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ý ý. 1- 1-4 SUMARY 
Although the tbree-spined stickleback Gasterosteus 
aculeatus L, is a common euryhaline fish, the salinity 
tolerancesof its parasites have not been studied. The 
present survey vas undertaken to remedy this. Stickle- 
backs were caught at twenty-five freshvaterq brackish 
and marine sites in Southern Englandl Scotland and the 
Isle of Man, and. yielded thirty-tw o species of parasite. 
As a result-of this field work, the effectý of the 
following parameters - geographical variation# seasonal 
variation, sex of the hostq speciation of the host, 
parasite interdependenceg length of the fish host and 
salinity - on the parasite, fauna were analysed. 
The salinity tolerance of a number of ecto- 
parasites was studied in detail, and the sodium ionic 
content of intestinal fluid of starved and fed stickle- 
backs in various salinities were measured. 
As a result of all these studies, the parasites 
were assigned to six salinity-range categories and a 
comprehensive fauna list representing freshwater, 
brackish waterl and marine water was built up, 
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PART I 
OL, NM4L MMODUMON 
a 
General Introduction 
The three-nDined stickleback Gssterosteus-, -,,. 
aculeatus is commonly-found throughout the year in 
freshp brackish and marine. waters of Europeo. Northern 
Africav Northern Asia and North America-(Sterba, 1963). 
Despite the wide occurrence of this IMiihi no sprvey of 
the salinity tolerance of its parasites existp. All, 
the previous salkity surveys have dealt with fishes 
such as the anadromous, salmon and the catadromous eel, 
which penetrate freshý'and salt water only at specific 
times of the year. 
Polyanski (1958) states that most-fish, ]parasitgog 
particularly ectoparasitess are sensitive-to, changen ip 
salinity, As the majority of fishes are stenohaline, 
inhabiting either fresh or salt Water where--, no salinity 
changes occur, it is not. surpr*sing that their parasites 
are also unable to tolerate, ionic, dilution or concen.,! - 
tration of. the e; wironment. Only in those fishes- t: h! tt 
can naturally withstand, ouch changes,, could the possibili- 
ty of similar parasite survival-exist. 
Dogiel (1ý58) reviewed the effect that host 
transfer has on the parasite fauna (in,. r, paravitology, 
Of rishes"vpagesý29 --38), A number. of, general,.,. 
observations way be-made, ,- 
Parasites arq, acquired,, -ý 
gradually so that with t4e-passingrof time boththe. - 
number of species and,, opgaimens increase. --O; l- 
migration parasites are lost and they are replacedby. - 
parasites that are typicalof, the now environment. 
For example# when a-fishmigrates from-freshwater, toýthe 
9 
sea it loses'its freshwater parasites and acquires 
marine ones. 'Ectoparasites are normally lost first. 
The loss of both ecto- and endo-parasites as regards 
both intensity and number of species is inversely 
proportional to the length of time speAt in the new 
i, t, 
environmont so that sometime after the migration 
remnants of the old parasite fauna may still be found. 
C- Some endoparasitxs due to their location on the host 
are not affected by the mieration. gElatidicoia- 
farionis is one such parasite. Thiis nematode 
inhabits the swim b1lidder of fishes. Very occasionally 
when a fish undergoes a migration or becomes adapted to 
r, -, 'ite fauna is a different environment, the original paras 
also able to adapt. 
In spite of the abiiity ot the three-spin6d 
stickleback to live and-breed in fresh, 'braCkish and 
-(anadro'mous) marine waters and the Gxistence of a migratory 
stickleback, a comprehensive study comparing the parasite 
fauna of sticklebacks; from fresh, brackish and marine 
sites does not exist. The present survey vas initiated 
in an attempt to fill this gap. 
It was initially intended to sample four or five 
sites in S. E. England representing a salinity ranger 
from fresh to salt watert that would provide a regular 
supply of sticklebacks with an interesting and varied 
parasite fauna. Freshwater sites being common were 
no problem. Large bodies of brackish and marine water 
due to the well fortified coastal defence system are 
extremely rare. However, behind the sea wall a number 
of small dykes, drainage ditches and enclosed lagoons 
10 
may be found* Unfortunatelyg owing to the degree of 
isolation and size of these habitats, they have a 
limitij&,, fauna, The parasite fauna of sticklebacks; 
at these sites is consequently reduced# often restricted 
to a few eetoparasitic species. These sites which 
possessed only a limited number of fish tended to dry 
up and they were normally visited only once. Since 
no examples of marine sticklebacks were found in S. B. 
England, sites at Loch Etiveg Edinburgh and the Isle 
of Ilan vere visited. In al1t 25 fresh, brackish and 
marine sites were visitedv yielding 32 species of 
parasite*' 
This thesis has been divided into foiar parts, 
Part I is the general introduction$ Part II the field 
observationag Part III the experimental observations 
and Part IV the conclusions. The review of the 
literature has been divided and will be presented with 
the relevant chapters. 
PART n 
FIEID ODSERVATIONS ON THE PARASITE 
FýUXA OF TIM TIMM-SPINED STICKLEBACK 
12 
mu>TF-RONE INTRODUCTION 
In this, part the field observations are 
analybed. Following this introduction and the materials 
and methods, there are chapters on the sites fishedo_ 
the parasites, and chapters dealing with some of the 
parameters that affect the parasite fauna. The chapter 
dealing with the sites contains a brief, description and 
information about the, fish and parasite population for 
every fishing site., In the. chapter on the parasites, 
information about the various species found that is not 
included elsewhere is given, 
The remainder of. this part concerns those 
variables that may affect the parasite fauna, namely, 
geographical factoraq seasonal fluctuations., sex of the 
host, speciation of the host$ parasite interactionsl 
increase in length of the host and salinity. 
13 
cHAi>TERTWO IMTERIALS AND METHODS 
Sticklebacks were usually caught by means of a 
I 
five -^. )ot beam trawl (mesh size 0.5 cm knot to, Imot) 
though hand nets and very occasionallyt when help was 
available, a . 
50 ft snine not were also used& The 
fish were than taken in plastic bucketb to the labora- 
tory where, prior to dissection, they were kept in 
aquaria filled with water from the capture site. The 
fish were examined'ais quickly as possible, Usually within 
three days. All fish were kitled by pithing, and were 
then examined under water for ectoparasites with a bi- 
nocular microscope. The length (from nose to caudal 
peduncle), sex and degree pf armouring of thp host was 
then determined. A, small paýr,, of scissors, was then, 
inserted into the cloacq(a and a cutt was made to the 
throat. The right side of the, rish was then removed 
by cutting parallel to the operculum and then back to 
the cloacea. The viscera was removed as were the gills. 
All the body tissues, including the brain and eyes but 
excluding the blood, were thoroughly examined for para- 
sites arid, with the exception of. some. of the protozoa,, 
the position and number of these were recorded, 
" 
The 
body of the stickleback with its intact left side was 
then allowed to dry which m, ade the lateral scutes easier 
to count see chapter on races of sticklebacks). 
A DIonic portable conductivity motor was used to 
obtain salinity measurements in the field 'see chapter on 
salini ty) . 
14 
aiAPTERTHREE THE SITES 
1 Introduction 
Twenty-five sites were sampled in Great Britain. 
They are considered in four main geographical areas; 
Southern England, the Norfolk Broadat Scotland, and 
the Isle of Hang and are arranged within these areas 
in increasing order of salinity. Figure 1 shows the 
locations of all the sites sampled. Enlarged maps 
of the sites at Loch Etive and the Isle of Man are 
shown in Pigs 2 and :) respectively. For Corr--enience 
each site has been given a code letter and the grid 
references included in the description given below 
refer to the Ordnance Survey I inch* mapi" 7th series. 
The sample statistics for each site, are given in 
the appendix which contains all the relevant data for 
analysis within this thesis. There is a table for 
every site sampled that includes a list of parasites 
found, their incidence (that is# percentage or infected 
fish), their.. raimbers, the numbers of male and female 
fish infected, their degree of armouringg and the 
length range of the infected fish. Data on the fish 
sample are also given and include the length range., 
mean fish length and'standaid deviationp the male and 
female numbers, the armouring divisions and a length. 
frequency histogram. 
2. The sites in Southern Englandý 
Roil teen sites were sampled in Southern England, 
. 5coen six of which were freshwater and siebt brackish. 
15 
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(i) The freshwater sites in Southern England 
A. Shoulder of-Hutton Pond 
Grid reference shoot 161 TQ 408673 
Conductiyity readings 26o-34OAmho/cm3 
11 speciesof parasite 
(see tables la - Ih and Pigs 4a - 4h) 
A medium sized eutrophic-freshwaterpond. 
This pond has been fished regularly by Q. H, C., research 
students mince 1965. Continuous samplingg together, 
with the high4neidence of Schistocephaluolsolidus, 
may account for the small size of fish caught. , In 
the present survey this! -Pond was originally visited 
in November, 1968, and Was sampled at monthly 
intervals from. December, 1968 july, 1969., During 
July, 1969, thO, COn"Orvators of Spping Forest removed 
a great deal of the Canadian pondweed from around the 
periphery; thin facts together with the large number 
of deaths caused by a bloom of ArM! lus foliaceu@, may 
explain.. why subsequent attempts to cath sticklebacks 
were*, not successful until twenty months later* All 
375 fish examined were caught with the 5 ft beam trawl. 
B. Chow Valley Lake 
Grid reference shee: ý 165 ST 569615 
Sample- takqp December# 1970 
Conductivity reading 420A mho/cm3 
species of parasite 
(see Table 2 and Fig. 15) 
A freshwater reservoir. A total of 34 fish were 
obtained. 
19 
C, Flat Pond 
Grid reference sheet 161 TQ ý89889 
Samples, taken Novemberg'1970t and 
June# 1971 
Conductivity reading 480ýimho/cm3 
11 species of parasite 
(see Table 3a and 3b and Fig. 6a. and 6b) 
A small eutrophic freshwater pond. Other fish 
caught, were the Gudgeont Perch# Roacht Pike and nine- 
opined stickleback* This pond was sampled twice, 
once in the winter and once in the surnmer, I total of 
80 fish were, obtained (beam trawl). 
Stream at Gower 
Grid reference shoot 152 ss 457902 
Sample taken Alwil, 1969 
Conductivity reading 550,1t mho/cm3 
6 species of parasite, 
(oleo Table 4 and Fig. 7) 
A small freshwater stream6 -Twenty-fish were 
ob tained p- (by harxI - ; xe tting) o, 
E, River Chew 
Grid, reforence sheet 165 ST 377629 
Sample taken December# 1970 
Conductivity reading 590, umho/cm3 
9 species of parasite 
(see Table 5 and Fig. 8) 
The 62 fish were obtained by hand netting. 
20 
ro Eccles Reservoir 
Grid reference shoot 171 TQ 7246io 
Sample taken November p 1970 
ConductIvity reading 750, u mho/cm, 
9 species or parasite 
(see Table 6-and Pice 9) 
A large# very deep freshwater-reservoir (ex quarry). 
48 rish-were obtained-(beam trawl), 
ý(ii) The brackish site* in Southern Lrngland 
G, Coalhouse Fort 
Grid reference sheet 161 TQ 691766 
Sample taken January, 1969 
Conductivity readina 4,600, ýU mho/cm3 
a species of parasite 
(see Tpble 7 and Pic. 10) 1 
A small drainagedYke on the N, bank of the River 
Thames. Three- and nine-spihed stickl6acks were 
caught by hand-netting awthe dyke was too small and. 
overgrown to operate the beam trawl, lue dyke was 
found to be dried up when re-visited4 ý 25 fish were 
obtained. 
III Hadleigh Marsh 
Grid reforence-shoot 162 TQ 810852 
Conductivity readings 2800,4800,17,500 and 
44,000 /tmho/cm3 (4 visits) 
9 species of'parasite 
(see Tables8a ý 8d and Figs. 11a - 11d) 
A small dyke behind the'sea wall on the north 
bank of the River Thames. The one-way sluice gate 
21 
that drains this dyke is broken and, therefore, at each 
high tide sea water flows in. This may explain the 
wide ionic range recorded. An in-ieresting site having 
a mixed freshwater (water boatmen$ dragonfly larvae) 
and marine (brown shrimp and Carcinus maenus) fauna. 
Although the site was visited a number of times, fish 
were caught on only four occasions; November 1966, 
March 1969, MaY 1970 and October 1970. The 87 fish 
obtained were all caught with the beam trawl. 
Sheerness Boating Lake 
Grid reference sheet 172 TQ 926743 
Sample taken March, 1969 
Conductivity readings 18500 and 35000.4 mho/cm3 
6 species of parasite 
I (see Table 9 and Fig, 12) 
A large drainage canal on the south bank of the 
River Thames that has been converted into a boating lake. 
When the water level falls due to evaporation# a sluice 
gate into the Thames estuary is opened at high tide to 
maintain the water ievels This accounts for the very 
variable conductivity readings# This site vas visited 
twice. On the second occasion no fish were caught, 
The 35 fish obtained on the first visit were captured 
by beam trawl, 
J. Tollesbury 
Grid reference shoot 162 TL 973091 
Sample taken April, 1970 
Conductivity readines, ig5oo and 34ooo/imho/cm3 
(see Table 10 and Fig. 13) 
5 species of parasite 
22 
A small drainage ditch behind the sea wall adjacent 
to the estuary of the River Blackwater, This ditch is 
not connected with the sea* Fish were frequently taken 
I. I- 
from this site for experimental purposes. The varia- 
tions in ionic concentration are probably due to 
evaporation, rain and,. seepaee. The 34 fish obtained 
for parasite. analysis were obtained by beam trawl, 
-, 
X. Poole Boating Lake 
Grid reference aheet 179 sz 022907 
Samples taken May, 1970 
Conductivity readings 28000 - 29000/umho/qm-1 
.5 species of parasite 
(see Table 11 and Fig. 14) 
A large boating lake similar to that at Sheerness. 
The water level is gontr-illed by a sluice gate. _ 
This 
boating lake is drained in the vinterg so fish and sea- 
water presumably enter at the same time in the spring, 
21 fish were obtained by hand netting in two visits. 
L. Havingore Island 
Grid reference sheet 162 TQ 984893 
Sample taken January# 1969 
Conductivity readings 26,000-279500-31 9000 
,u mho/cm3 
species of parasite 
(see Table 12 and Fig- 
Three altos were fished with the beam trawl 
Sh yielding only .5 -five* The dammed waterways around 
Havingore Island form part of the Army's ranges. 
Permission to fish was only granted for a single visit. 
0 
it. Videwaier 
Grid refekence. sheet 182 TQ 2o3o42 
Sample taken, Apjr*il', " 1969 
Conductivity readings 39,500 - 54,000., amho/cm3 
5 species of paiasiie 
(see Table 13 and rig. 16) 
A very large brackish/marine lagoon with no 
apparent outlet. Separated from the sea by a phingle 
and sand beach through which sea water percolates at 
high tide. Idotnea viridis, Gammarus sp and Cerastoderma, 
glaucum were the only invertebrates foundq though'Ellig 
(1931) records a great many others. Fish*were frequently 
taken from this site for experimental purposes though 
this proved difficult during the winter months, The 
38 fish obtained for Par&-s-te-examination were caught 
with the beam trawl. 
3. The sites-in Norfolk 
Norfolk 
(see Table 14) 
During a three-week survey in Mayq 19699 of 
Tbersitina gasterostei on the Norfolk Broads with Dre 
M. Walkey and D. B. LOwls, 7 other species of parasite 
were observed, The results for T. gasterostei have 
already been analysed (Walkey, Lewis and Dartnall, 1970). 
The other observations were acquired by the examination 
of only a few fish from each sample. No quantitative 
results were'obtained and only the presence (p) was 
noted. Since only a small number of fish caught were 
examined for all parasites, other parasites as well as 
23 
24 
those found Inayehave been present. 
The sites in Scotland 
The East coast of Scotland 
0. Biel Water 
Grid reference sheet 63 NT 657786 
Sample taken June, 1970 
Conductivity reading 6,, 900, gmho/cm3 
9 species of parasite 
(see Table 1.5 and Fie. 17) 
A small freshwater river that flows in to the 
Firth of Forth at DUnbar6 At low tide this river 
traverses 200 yards of sandy beach. 34 fish were 
obtained by beam trawl# some 170 yards from the shore 
at low tide* 
(ii) Tho West coast of Sc: 3-,: leLnd 
P, Loch Etive 
In Junep 19709 six Bites on Loch Etive were 
visited (see Fig,, 2). 116 fish were caught usine a 
push aet borrowed from the Dunstaffnage Marine 
Laboratory. 
P(a). outside the laboratory 
Grid reference sheet 46 NM 881337 
Conductivity reading 20100 /4 mho/cm3 
6 species of parasite 
(see Table 16 and Fig. 18) 
A very small stream that flows in to a tidal bay 
of L*ch Etive. 25 fivh were obtained some 20 yards 
upstreame 
P(b). Head of Etive 
25 
Head of Etive (cont'd) 
Grid reference sheet 46 NN 070391 
Conductivity reading 1! i, 500, Amho/Cm 
9 species of parasite 
(see Table 17 and Fig. 19) 
At the head of Loch Etive a large freshwater river 
flows in. 67 fish were obtained at the confluence of 
loch and river. 
P(c), Ardmaddy Bay 
Grid reference sheet 46 NN 078380 
Ccnductivity reading 27,000, AL mho/cm3 
species of parasite 
(see Table 18 and Fig. 20) 
This site is situated five miles from the head of 
the loche southern side. Only 3 fish were obtained. 
P(d), Rubha Bharr 
Grid reference sheet 46 NN 11745o 
Conductivity reading 279000p mho/Cm 
species of parasite 
(see Table 19 and Fig. 21 
This site on the north bank of the loch is directly 
opposite Ardmaddy Bay. Only 7 fish were obtained. 
P(e). Airds Bay 
Grid reference shoot 46 NN 002320 
Conductivity reading 320000ý4 mho/cm 
9 species of parasite 
(see Table 20 and pig. 22) 
26 
This site ios-halfway along the loch on the ±, outhern 
shore. In addition to the 11 three-spined sticklebacks, 
fifteen-spined sticklebackal Spinachia spinachia, were 
also obtained, 
P(f). Laboratory Bay 
Grid reference sheet 46 NH 881337 
Conductivity reading 35,000.,, u mho/cm3 
species of parasite 
(see Table 21 and Fig. 23) 
f ish were obtained in the tidal bay mentioned 
in the description of site P(a). 
The sites on the Isle of Man 
Q. Isle of Man 
In Julyt 19709 fOUr sites on the Isle of Man were 
visited (see Fig. 3). 128 fish were obtained. 
Q(a). Scarlett Point 
Grid reference aheet 87 SC 257662 
Conductivity readinZ 1,6oo_4q. 5oo_5t4oo/umho/cm 
species of parasite 
(see Table 22 and Fig. 24) 
53 fish were obtained by hand-netting from three 
linked rock pools high up in the splash zone at Scarlett 
Pdat. 
q(b). Mooragh Boating Lake 
Grid reference sheet 87 sc 448952 
Conductivity reading 46,000 jA mho/cm3 
2 species of parasite 
(see Table 23 and Fig. 25) 
A boating lake formed by the damming of part of 
27 
the estuary of the River Sulby near Ramsey. 16 fish 
caught with the beam trawl were examined. 
Q(c). Lan, -,, ness Point 
Grid reference shoot 87 SC 280653 
Conductiýity readings 50,500,519000t 
53,000, and 54,000., umho/cm 
(see Table 24 and FiC. 26) 
33*fish were examined from four rock pools that 
were only uncovered at low tide, The fish were 
obtained. by hand-netting. 
Q(d), -Port Saint Mary Children's Boatliig Lake 
Grid reference 84*et 87 SC 209671 
3 Conductivity reading 52tOOOjA&m4o/cm: 
0 (zero) species ofýparasite 
(see Table 2,5 and Fig. 27) 
A small boating lake en top ofý4 cliff. The 
water level is maintained by -the local fire brigade 
who pump in water from the sea below whenever the 
level falls. No pumping occurred in the winter of 
1969 .. 1970 1 but in the two months . May and Junep - 
1970# the fire brigade visited this site twenty-two 
times. The sticklebacks were presumably introduced 
with the pumping, No parasites were found* 
28 
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1. Introduction 
THE PARASITES 
_1: 
) species of parasite were found (Table 26); 
6, Protozoa, I monogea, 6 Digenoat 7 Cestoda., 4 Nematode, 
(Contracaecum oduncun, adults and larvae were counted as 
2 species), 3 Acanthocephala, 4 Arthropodag I Annelida 
and I Mollusce. Brief notes and points of interest 
about them not covered by other sections are included 
in this chapter. 
2, The Protozoa 
Trichodinide were first observed on tho stickle- 
back by Vallengren (1897). lie incorrectly described 
these as a now Cenus Aclochaeta (=Trichodina) domergusi. 
Since then the taxonomic position of this genus has been 
quostionod many times and a great many new species have 
been erected usually characterised by the number* shape 
and size of the denticles, In 1943 Faure-Fremiet 
demonstrated a bimodal distribution of denticular number 
in trichodinids from the gillsq skin and fins. He 
found one peak vith a mean denticular number of 23 
(Trichodina, domerguoi) and the other with a mean between 
-11 and 34 denticles, which he called Trichodina tenuidens. 
In an attempt to stabilise the positiong Lo= and Stein 
(1966) reviewed all previous work and concluded that 
Trichodina domerruei (24 dentioloag ranae 22-28) was found 
on the skin and fins and very rarely the gillog and 
Trichodina tenuidens, (17 lenticleag range 23-32) only on 
the g; ills. 
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In the present survey trichodinids were found on 
the fins and gills of almost every fish caught. The 
trichodinids from three sites representing fresh, 
brackish and marine habitats were examined in detail. 
Similar bimodal curves with denticular means of 26 
and 32 f or trichodinids taken from the fine and gills 
respectively were found for each siteg see Fig. 28. 
Because of the similar distribution and close agreement 
of the denticular number and other anatomical measure. 
ments with those of Faure-Premiet, 19431 PoljanBki, 
1955; Raabe, 1959; Dogdanova and Stein, 1963, and 
Lom and Stein, 1966, (see Table 27 and 28)v trichodinids 
from the skin and fins have been identified as 
Trichodina'domerguei subspecies domerguei, and those 
from the gills as Trichodina, tenuidens. 
Vorticellid species were found at several sites, 
They were not identified but at least two types were 
seen; short stumpy forms that hung in bunches and 
solitary forms with a long motile stalk. The principal 
areas of attachment were the gills and t7hroat. 
Mimes. anomala, was found encysted in most host 
tissues except the brain. Normally only one large 
cyst was found, usually on the opercula, skin or liver. 
The specimens at Flat Pond were positively identified. 
Only two small cysts were found on the Tollesbury fish. 
Further sampling at this site, to obtain fish for 
experimental work, failed to yield more examples. 
Only one example of Ichthyophthirius multifills 
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was found, This fish from Eccles Reservoir was covered 
on the external surface by small wilite globules. Several 
of the fish taken from this reservoir by Dr R. H. Meakins 
developed massive infections of this parasite several 
weeks after capture. Epidemics of I. multifiliis, are 
known to have wiped out whole stickleback populations 
(Hopkins 
. 1959). 
Dermocystldium gasterostei was found at two of the 
sampling sites on the Norfolk Broads, 1"his parasite 
was first described by Elkan in 1962, and until now 
has only been recorded at the original site, Newdigate 
Ponds. 
Monogenea 
2ZEodactylus, spp were found at practically all the 
sites fished. The principal areas of attachment were 
the fins and gills. It is possible that fish were 
infected by more than one species and that different 
species occur in different environments. Many species 
of Gyrodactylus have been reported from Gasterosteus 
aculeatus. 
Henek and Threlfall (1969c) reported five new 
species, G3rrodactylus, avalonia. G. canadensis, 
G, lairdi, a. memorialis, and G. terranovae in 
brackish water from Newfoundlando Three species are 
commonly reported for European sticklebackst namely, 
G. arcuatig., 2. bykhowskPu and G, rarus. Malmberg 
I. T- 
(1962) considers G. 
- 
byXhows"L and G. rarus to be the 
same species. Although various species of Gyrodactylus 
are found in freshq brackish and salt water, very few 
38 
are euryhaline. G-. rarus is such an example, Malmberg 
(loc. cit. ). It was decided, in view of difficulties 
presented by the number of species recorded, not to 
proceed further with such identification. 
4. Digenea 
Six species of Digenea were found. llodistomum 
folium was recovered from two freshwater sites. This 
worm is found in the urinary bladder (maximum 19). The 
life cycle is not prOcisely Imown, but the first inter- 
mediate host is thought to be either Sphaerium corneum 
or Anodonta spp. It is worth noting that at the two 
sites where sticklebacks were infected with P. folium. 
they were also infected with glochidia larvae of 
Anodonta cygnea. 
IN'llotacercariae of Diplostomum spathaceum were found 
in the lenses of sticklebacks. Although a. spathaceum 
was most frequently recorded from freshwater, it was 
also found in brackish water on the Norfolk Broads and 
at Hadleigh Marsh. D. spathaceum has been recovered 
from brackish water of the Baltic by Cichowlas (1961). 
She also succeeded in experimentally infecting fish with 
the cercariae of D. 
-spathaceum 
in brackish water, thus 
demonstrating some degree of euryhalinity for this 
species. Adult D. spathaceum develop in the intestine 
of Piscivorous birds following ingestion of the meta- 
cercariae. Egas are passed out with the faeces, and 
the free swimming miracidia hatch out in water. These 
miracidia penetrate freshwater snails of the genus 
Lymnaea, where development into sporocysts and cerearias 
39 
takes place. To complete the life cycle, bifurcate 
cercariae attach themselves to the surface of fishes, 
discard their tails, penetrate the skin and migrate to 
the lenses. 
Metacercariae of Cryptocotyle lingua were found 
on the bodies of many sticklebacks taken from brackish 
water. According to Stunkard (1930) . 
2. lingua infests 
the intestine of piscivorous birds. The first inter- 
mediate host is either a littorinid or hydrobid marine 
snail. Cereariae eneyst on the body wall of marine 
fishes as small round black and orange spots. Stunkard 
and Shaw (1931) found that the cercariae survived in 
sea water diluted with tap water. The zone between 
1 257o and 1272ýo sea water was critical and in tap uater 
the cercariae quickly died* 
At Widewater 2,456 specimens of c. lingua were 
found on 38 fish. The percentage distribution of 
the cysts on the various fish surfaces is shown in 
Table 29. 
Podocotyle atomon was found at a great many 
brackish and marine sites. Ihis trematode is very 
common and occurs in the intestines of more than 20 
species of British inshore fishes. According, to 
Hunninen and Cable (1943a) the first intermediate host 
is Littorina, saxatilis (sporocysts and cercariae) and 
the second intermediate host, in which the metacercariae 
develop, is a Gammarid. 
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renatus was found at Poole Boating Brae4yplLallus r 
Lake and at Loch Etive. This trematode occurred in 
the stomach and, occasionally, the intestine of brackish 
fish. The life cycle of D. crenatus is unknown. 
Only one specimen of Lacithaster gibbosus was 
found in t*ae intestine of a stickleback taken from a 
marine rock pool at Langgness Point. L. gibbosus is 
a faIrly common parasite and it has been recorded in 
more than 20 Dritish fishes. The life cycle is unknown 
but the second intermediate hoet of a closely related 
species L. corifusus Odhner is* according to Hunninen 
and Cable 1943bt a planktonic copepod of the genus 
Acartin. 
Ccs toda 
Lýevea species of cestode were found, Schistocel2halus 
solidus. lZrOtoocePhaluB filicOllist Triaenopllorus 
nodulosus, Bothrocephalus Clavice , D. op., 
Ll. gcorpii 12-0 
and Diphyllobothrium sp. 
Plerocercoid stages of Schistocephalus solidus 
were found in the body cavity of freshwater sticklebacks. 
Adult S. solidus are found in the intestine of piscivorous 
birds. Eg! ]ýs are pa ssed out with the faeces and hatch 
into a free svimming coracidium. Copepoda of the genus 
2X21OPs are infected by the coracidium which changes into 
a procercoid. Plerocercoids develop in Gasterosteus 
Oculeetua followir4g. ingestion of the infected cOpepod. 
Nomially only one or two worms rer infected fish were 
found. In thO June sample from the Sboulder of Mutton 
Pond, ons, fish was infected with 56 plarocercoids. 
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Adult Proteoce2halus filicollis were found in 
the intestine of the stickleback. Embryonated eges 
of P. filicollis are eaten by Cyclops varius and a 
procercoid develops in the haemocoel. The cycle is 
completed when the infected copepod is eaten by a 
stickleback. P. filicollis was found in fresh, 
brackish and marine waters. 
Plorocercoids of Triaenophorus, nodulosus were 
found encapsulated in the liver of sticklebacks only 
from Flat Pond. Adults are found in the intewtine 
of the pike while the first intermediate host is 
probably either Cyclops or Diaptorrus (Chubb, 1964b). 
The sticklebacks were infected in April, and up to 
30 encysted larvae per fish were found,, though one to 
three was typical. 
Three species of Bothriocephalus were recovered 
from the intestine of G. aculeatus. Bothrioce--; )halus 
sA were foxmd at Chew Valley Lake and Chew River in 
Somerset. The worms were unseamented ple=ercoids 
that had recently attached and because of t'heir 
immature state they could not be identified down to 
speclos. 
Bothriocephalus claviceps is normally found in 
the intestine of freshwater eels. This parasite was 
found, however, at two brackish sites, Iladleigh Marsh 
, and JTavi nCore, Island. Accordin(r, to Jarecka. (1959) 
the first intermediate host is a copepod. Specimens 
of B. claviceps were positively identWied (and con- 
firmed by Mrs A, Boyce). On the other hand, specirions 
3 
of E, scorLii can only be tentatively identified. 
9-por-nii was recorded only in the marine rock 
pools at Lpn,, rness Point. The first, inteinmc. 1i rite 
host for B, scorTAI in also a corepod. ',, -Iarkowf; ki 
(1935) found the plerocercoids in G. sculectus and 
Gobius minutus ard adults in the inteetIne of 
Pleuronectes Llesus, Rhombw" tioNirus av4 ', ', jXxocephzjM9 
scorpius. 
Only three fish from Alrds Day were infectod with 
x, the plorocercoids of jjLVhY11ob2jhEjum up. Nineteen 
npcOmens vrOrO foUnd e're-APSUlated In the liverm of the 
largest fish. 
6.1', 
Only three specice of Normtoda were found, Ono 
lunidred and ton specimens were recoveeed from eleven 
Sites. Eustr; mCMIgifteg- ape was found nt three sites 
.; 
land. Nor Ily one worm per fish In South Enst I: A-,, 
was fourxl. These worms were fourul encystod on the 
intontinal wall, Twenty-ei9ft specimens were obtained 
in ei(-, ht visits to the Shoulder of Hutton Pondw two 
visits to Plat Pond and a single visit to Eccles 
Reservoir, 
Two stages in the life cycle of Contraceelcum 
#. quam. 3 Were foUnds, larvae in the body cavity and 
adults in the intestino. Both stages were rare and, 
except ror tbree larval stages at Hadloigh Marsh, 
tboy were OnlY round at Langness Point or at the 
Scottish sites, Planktonic invertebrates serve as 
the first intOrmadiate host. llisli provide tho 
8*0032do larvae occurrinc either rree in the coolom 
44 
or encapsulated in the mesenteries. The larvae 
recovered from G. aculeatus were all free in the body 
cavity. These larvae must be oaten for the adult 
stage to develop*, which indicates that sticklebacks 
may be cannibalistic. Only seventeen specimens of 
the adult nematode were found, and of the fifty-eight 
larval stages, thirty-five came from Biel Water. 
Only seven specimens of the small intestinal 
'worm CucullanelluB minutug were found at Biel Water. 
Acanthoce2Lala 
Three species of Acanthocephala were obtained, 
Neoeclainorhynelms rutili, Echinorhynchus clavula and 
Pomphorhynchus laevis. Only a few examples of these 
parasites were found. Normally N. rutili is recovered 
from freshwater; however, in this survey it was only 
found at brackish sites, 11adleigh blarsh and Loch Etive 
Laboratory stream. Walkey (1967) showed that two 
ostracods Cypria, ophthalmica and Candona candida were 
the intermediate hosts of this parasite at Monkton, 
Co. Durham. 
EchinoEhXnchus clavula was obtained from the 
stream at Gower. The first intermediate host is 
Gammarus pulex (Nybelin, 1923; GhubU, J-, 944 One 
or two worms per infected fish were found. 
Only one specimen of P. laevis was found. This 
orange worm was found with its proboscis bulb buried 
in the mucosal wall of the hostfs rectum and its 
posterior end sticking out of the fish's cloaca. 
P. InOvis was : round at Loch Etive (Rubha 13harr) in a 
r8mRIO fish 5.8 ems lonm. Accordinp to Sch&perclaus 
45 
(1954) Gammorus Pulex is the first intermediate host 
whilst cy-prinld fishes and G. aculeatus act as carrier 
hosts. 
8. Arthropoda 
Four species of parasitic arthvjD-, Pod were found,, 
Arrulus foliaceus, Lernaeocera c 
rAasterostei and Pran2: ka larvae, 
ectoparasitic and are either blo 
L. c3rprinacea and Pranzia larvae 
pasterostei. 
Argulus foliaceus was found 
yprinacea, Thersitina 
All four species are 
od suckers, A. foliaceus, 
or mucus feeders, T. 
principally in fresh- 
water, although it also Occurred in brackish water in 
Nnrfolk. N, rmally only one or two specimens per 
sample were found. Durina May and June reproduction 
takes place and fishes become grossly infected at this 
time. Seven hundred and two small, and seven larCe 
A. follacimus were found on the June seLlalple of fish from 
the Shoulder of Mutton Pond. 
Only one specimen of L. cyprinacea was found 
attached to the body musculature, on the left side 
close to the dorsal fin of a male stickleback 5.1 
ems long. Normally h. cxprinacoa is found attached 
to carp, bream and roach. 
Thersi ina ffasterostei was found at practically 
every brackish site. it is so corunon a-. ' - these sites 
that it May be used as an indicator of brackish water. 
Only the fertilised females are parasitic. Normally 
these are found on the inner faces of the opercula of 
the fish host, but they may also occur on the gilleg 
46 
body surface and fins. Two hundred and four specimens 
wore found on one fish, thouCh intousities were usually 
much lower. 
Pranzia larvae were found only at Locii E-tive 
Laboratory stroam. Very little is known about these 
blood-suckiný, - arthropods apart from their life cycle. 
Mollusca 
Glochidia larvae were found attached to the body 
surface of sticklebacks from three freshwater and a 
number of brackish sites. The brackish sites were 
on the Norfolk Broads, and the freshwater sites were 
Shoulder of Mutton Pond in Essex and Chow Valley Lake 
and (, Lew River in Somerset. The Glochidia at the 
Shoulder of Mutton Pond were from the freshwater 
nmssel Anodonta, cygnt . Paling 
(196b) showod that 
the particular site of attachment on the gills Of 
trout (salmo trutta)was dependent on the volumeof 
water flow. A few glochidia were found attached to 
the gills of the stickleback. The pectoral fins and 
tail fin are much more heavily infected. See Table 30. 
10, Anne lida 
Only one spe%; imen of the leech Piscicola geOmetra 
was found. The infected fish came from Eccles Reser- 
voir and was saved for me by Dr R- H. Mealcins. This 
was tile sole specimen of p. geometra recorded. 
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1. Introduction 
The parasite faunas of a species of fish taken 
from different geographical regionF may, due to the 
prevailing climatic conditions and presence or absence 
of intermediate hosts, be different. In Russia, the 
parasite fauna of some freshwater fishes have been 
shown to vary with both latitude and longitude. 
In Great Britain, attempts are only now being 
made to plot the distribution of freshwater fishes 
and consequently very little information on the geo- 
graphical distribution of fish parasites is available. 
In spite of this, an attempt is made here to plot the 
distribution of some of the stickleback's parasites. 
Three species of parasite, Trichodina domerguei, 
T. tenuidens and Gyrodactylus op. were found at 
practically every site from Gower Stream in the west 
to Ifedleigh Marsh in the east, from Widewater in the 
south to Loch Etive in the north. These parasites 
are common elsewhere (Farnley, Leeds, (Arme & Owan, 
1967); Baildon Moor, Yorkshire (Chappell, 1969a, b)) 
and probably have a country wide distribution. 
All the remaining parasites are normally found 
either in freshwater or in brackish/marine waters and 
their geographical variation is considered under these 
headings. 
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Geographical variation of freshwater parasites 
Chappell & Owen (1969) listed twenty seven species 
of parasites on sticklebacks in freshwater. Two of 
these species, however, Contracaecum sp. and Thersitina. 
gasterostei were found only in brackish water and should 
not have been included. Since their list was made, 
only one new host record has been published, that of 
Neoechinorhynchus, rutili (Walkey, 1967; Chappell, 1969a). 
Table 31 shows the parasite fauna of the six 
freshwater sites fished. Three new species of para- 
site were foundq vorticellid sp. p Bothriocephalus sp., 
and Eustrongyloides Sp. larvae. Their geographical 
distribution, if any, obviously cannot be considered at 
present. A number of other species, Triaenophorus 
nodulosus, Echinorhynchus, clavula, Argulus foliaceuS, 
Lernaeocera cyprinaceaq Glochidia larvae and Piscicola 
geometra, are new records for G. aculeatus. 
T-riaenophorus nodulosus larvae have only been 
recorded from perch in Llyn Tegid (Chubb, 1963b), 
Rostherne Mere (Rizvi, 1964) and Shropshire Union 
Canal (Mishra and Chubb, 1969) although adults in pike 
have a country-wide distribution (Wiltshire, Hertford- 
shire, Bayliss, 1928; Merionothshire, Chubb, 1963b, 
CKe. Oiýre 
11- A 1964b, 1965; Shrepj-- -J--, Chubb, 1965; Dunbartonshire, 
Copland, 1956,1957; and Hampshire, Stranack, 1966. ) 
EchinorhynchuS clavula was found in Gower Stream, 
Wales. Walkey (personal communication) found one 
specimen of E. clavula in sticklebacks from Durham. 
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The only other records of this parasite apart from 
Southern Ireland (Kane, 1966) are from Wales. Chubb 
(1963a, b, 1964a) found that roach, perch, pike, eel, 
gwyniad and grayling from Llyn Tegid were infected and 
Aderounmu( 1966) recorded E, clavula from trout in 
Denbighshire at Chirk. 
Argulus foliaceus was found only in S, E. England 
at Essex, Kent and Norfolk. The only other British 
records are for roach, pike and perch from Rostherne 
Mere, Cheshire (Chubb, 1963b, 1965) and roach from 
Glamorganshire (Williams, 1964). Kane (1966) also 
recorded A. foliaceus from pike, carp, salmon, tench 
and trout in Eire - 
()nly one specimen of Piscicola geometre was 
found in the present survey. This parasite has 
been reported on grayling, chub, dace and roach Prom 
the River Lugg in Iferefordshire by Davies (1967) and 
On pike, roach and perch from the Shropshire Union 
Canal at Backford, Cheshire (Mishra and Chubb, 1969). 
The glochidia larvae that were found in Essex, 
Somerset and Norfolk are thought to be from Anodonta, 
aygnka. Glochidia have been reported on the gill 
tissue of graylingt chub and dace from the River 
Lugg (Davies, 1967) and breamo roach and perch by 
Mishra and Chubb (1969). paling (1968) experi- 
mentally infected trout gills with glochidia larvae. 
The remaining freshwater parasites have been 
recorded on the sticklebacks, as well as other fishes 
in this country. 
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Glugea anomala, which was found in Somerset, Essex 
and Norfolk has also been recorded in Yorkshire (Arme 
and Owen, 1964,1967) and Lancashire (Markowski, 1966). 
In this survey Ichthyopht1drius multifills was found 
only in Kent, thoUgh Hopkins (1959) reported it on 
sticklebacks in Lanarkshire. Williams (1964) recorded 
I. multifills on roach from Glamorgan while Aderounmu 
(1966) found infected trout at Chirk, Denbighshire, and 
at Llyn Tegid, Merionethshire. 
In 1962 Elkan described DermocZatidium gasterostei 
from three-spined and nine-opined sticklobacks taken 
from Newdigate Ponds. This site, together with the 
two sites found on the Norfolk Broads, are the only 
records. 
The bladder worm Phyllodistomum folium which was 
found in Somerset and Essex has also been recorded for 
stickleback from Cambridgeshire (BaYlis, 1939) 9 
London (Dawesp 1952), at Windermere in Lancashire 
(Rewson, 1952) and Yorkshire (Chappell, 1969a, b). 
Two species of Diplostomum have been recorded 
from the atickleback. Although D. gasterostei was 
not found in the present aurveyo it has been found in 
Southern England near Slough (Mrs A. Khatun, personal 
communication) as well as from Mossend in Lanarkshire 
(Berrie, 1960; Williams, 1966) and Yorkshire (Chappell, 
1969aq b). R. gpathac-eum is perhaps the Commonest 
British parasite, occurring in the lens of most fresh- 
water fishes and having a country-wide distribution. 
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The cestode Schistocephalus solidue occurs 
extensively in freshwater site& inhabited by 2. aculeatus, 
In this survey 1. solidus, was found in Essex, Kent and 
Somerset. S, solidus has also been found in Essex and 
Middlesex (Baylis, 1928)p Durham, Staffordshire and 
Surrey (Baylis, 1939), Lancashire (Rawson, 1952; 
Markowski, 1966), Yorkshire (Clarkeq1952t 1954; Arms 
and Oven, 1967; chappell, 1969at b) and Renfrewshire 
(Davis and Walkey, 1966). 
Proteocephalus fillcollis was found in Southern 
England, Essex and Somerset and on the west and east 
coasts of Scotland. P. filicollis is a common 
stickleback parasite and it has been recorded from 
Edgbacton Reservoir in Warwickshire (meggitt, 1914). 
from Yorkshire (Hopkins, 1959,; Chappell, 1969a. b) 
and near Liverpool in Lanarkshire and at Parkgate in 
Cheshire (Chubbg 1965). 
Bothriocephalus claviceps hks been recorded in 
the eel from Worcestershire and Hampshire (Baylis, 1928), 
from Lanarkshire (Frost, 1946)t from Merionothshire and 
from Caernarvonshire (Mubb, 1963b). Hiss A. Jeacock 
(personal communication) found infected eels in a 
stream in the Wirral,, Cheshire, and Hre A. Boyce 
(personal Communication) in eels from Somerset. The 
only record of B. claviceps from G, aculeatus, qpart 
from the two brackish sites at Havingore Island, Essex, 
and at Widewater, Sussex, is that of Rawson (1952) from 
fish caught in the Shropshire Union Canal. 
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Larvae of Di]2hyllobothrium sp. have been reported 
from the north of Englandat Windermere, Lancashire, 
the Flwopshire Union Canal (Rawson, 1952 and Chubb, 196-5), 
and at Malham, Tarn in Yorkshire (Holmes, 1960). The 
present record is also from the north, but in the 
brackish water of Loch Etive. Dipbyllobothrium op. 
have been found in Southern England in freshwater near 
London (Mrs A. Khatun, personal comiminication). 
NeoechinorhYnchus rutili was found at brackish 
sites in Essex (Iladleigh Marsh) and at Loch Etiveo 
The only other stickleback records of X. rutili are 
those of Walkey (1967) from Monkton, Durham, and of 
Chappell (1969a, b) from Baildon Moorl Yorkshire. 
N. ru'Lili is commonly found on other fishes, and it 
has been recorded from the trout Salmo trutta from 
places as far apart as Hampshire (]Baylis, 1928), Loch 
Lomorid in Dunbartonshire (COPIQnd, 1957) and Llyn Tegid 
in Merionethshire (Chubb, 1965). 
The only specimen of Pomphorhynchus laevis was 
found in brackish water at Loch Etive. P. laevis 
has previously been recorded for the three-opined 
stickleback, and for the roach, perch, bream, minnow, 
Pike, ruddq rudd/bream hybrideq salmon, stone loach, 
ninfo-spined stickleback,, tench, trout and rainbow trout 
from freshwater in Eire by Kane (1966). In England, 
P. laevis has only been recorded from the Hampshire 
Avon (Stranack, 1966). 
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3* Geographical variation of brackish/marine water 
Ej! rasites 
Brackish sites round the south and south east coast 
of England, the east and west coast of Scotland at Dunbar 
and Loch Etive respectively, and around the Isle of Man 
were sampled. Someof the parasites found have previously 
been recorded from the stickleback in Russia and North 
America (see section on salinity). However, very few 
brsckish/marine records exist for Britain. Thersitina 
gasterostei has been recorded from Barra in the Outer 
Hebrides, the River Forth and Loch Etive (Scott and 
Scott, 1913)9 East Anrlia (Gurney, 1913,1933; Walkey, 
Levis and Dartnall, 1970), the Wirral Peninsula, 
Cheshire (Galliford and Williams, 1948) and Cullercoats 
in Northumberland (D. B. Lewis, perso-rml communication). 
Markowski (1966) dissected 326 sticklebacks from 
brackish water at Cavendish Dock and found that these 
fish were infected with Glugea anomala, Schistocephalus 
solidus and Contracaecum aduiwum. 
Of the species found in t1lis survey from salt water 
and not dealt with already, fourg namely Lecithaster 
gibbosus, BothrioceRhalus scorpiiq Cucullanellus 
minutus and Pranzia sp. were each found at only one site. 
On the other hand, Thersitina gnsterostei was found at 
Practically every brackish site examined and has a very 
extensive range. Cryptocotyle lingua and PodoCotyle 
atomon were found at a number of the sites sampled and 
the distribution of C. lingua and P. atomon rivals that 
of T. gasterostei. Brachyphallus crenatus is not so 
common but was found in the north at Loch Etive and in 
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the south at Poole Boating Lake. The nematode 
Contracaecum aduncum (adult stage) was found only in the 
north at Loch Etive and Langness Point on the Isle of 
Han, while the larval stages were found at Biel Water 
on the east coast of Scotland and at Hadleigh Marsh in 
Essex, as well as at Loch Etive and Langness Point. 
The parasites recordd in this survey for the marine/ 
brackish stickleback are fairly common for other coastal 
and marine fishes and they have been recorded, in the 
marine fauna lists for Plymouth and the Isle of Man, from 
the plaice and flounder at Loch hVe-rand near Aberdeen 
(Mackenzie and Gibi, )nt 1970) and for various littoral 
fishes of Northumberland (Crofton, 1947). These 
parasites are, apparentlyq found right round the coast 
of Great Britain. The data for other fishes, together 
with that for G. aCUleatus, in both fresh, brackish and 
salt water, suggests that, in Great Britain, fluctuations 
in the parasite fauna due to different geographical 
locations era negligible. Therefore, in all further 
analyses the geographical location has not been con- 
sidered. 
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CHAPrER SIX 
SEASONAL FLUCTUATIONS IN THE PARASITE FAUNA 
1. Introduction 
Aruiual cycles in the parasite fauna are, according 
to Dogiel (1958) "particularly widespread in parasites 
of freshwater fishes, being an adaptation to the 
seasonal fluctuations of the water temperature". 
Although fluctuations in water temperature do occur in 
brackish/marine environments, they are slower and of 
smaller magnitude. In either case the seasonal 
variations in the parasite fauna of G, aculeatus are 
not well documented. 
Chappell (1969a) studied the seasonal variation 
in the parasite fauna of Sticklebacks from a Yorkshire 
pond. fie found eight species of parasite on 601 fish 
examined, in 6 bi-monthly samples. All the fish 
examined were infected with Trichodina sp. and between 
92 and 9870 of them with Diplostomum spathaceum. The 
mean intensity of D. spathaceuni was normally around 5 
worms per infected fish. In August, the period of 
invasion of this species, the intensity rose to 12.6 
worms. Gyrodactylus rarus was found on 80? o of the 
fish examined in all months except August when the 
incidence fell to less than 17o. The mean intensity 
was also lowest in August (2 wormsper fish), and 
highest in March (23.4 worms per fish). The percentage 
of G. rarus having developing embryos showed a distinct 
seasonal cycle being zero in September and increasing 
steadily thereafter from 5070 in November to 86? o in 
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May/June. 
Chappell (1969a) found no seasonal patterns for 
Diplostomum gasterostei, Schistocephalus solidus, and 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili though the incidence of theme 
species fell in the autum*. 
A seasonal pattern in development was discernible 
for Phyllodistonnun folium. Although mature worms were 
found tAroughout the yearg small worms were most 
numerous in August. A steady increase in the percentage 
of gravid worms (with more than 300 eggs) occurred from 
September (O? o) to May/June 
Chappell (Joe. eit-) found that although plero- 
cercoids Of PrOteOcGPhQ1U9 I: Llicollis were acquired 
throughout the yearv most were acquired in November and 
January. Larly segmentation was seen in March and 
May/June, adults without eggs in May/june arj'd August 
and, finally. gravid adults in August and September. 
Hopkins (1959) found unsegmented *rocercoids from 
July to November, segmented worms from December to 
April,, nature worms from April and May and gravid 
P. filicollis in June and July. 
The Neoechinorýjnchus rutili. found by Chappell 
(1969a), were all immature and no seasonal pattern was 
found. On the other hand, Walkey (1967) showed that 
E. rutili from Monkton exhibited an annual cycle of 
maturation although no seasonal periodicity Was evident 
either of incidence or intensity. Walkey (loc. cit. ) 
found icunature forms principally in the summer, -iutumn 
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and winter. In the early months of the year, February 
to March, the proportion of immature forms fell, 
followed by a subsequent rise in mature worms. Gravid 
specimens were recovered in the spriru,, and oarly summer. 
Other references to the seasonal cycle of parasites 
of freshwater sticklebPeks consist of a few limited 
observptions. Elkan (1962) when describing Dermo- 
cystidium austerostei recorded tUis parasite in the 
winter months. Hopkins (19r)9) while investigating 
the seasonal variation of Proteocephalus filicollis 
reported an epidemic of Ichthyophtilil, lus multifil: fis 
in September that v1ped out the fish population. 
Very few studies have been undertaken on the sea- 
variation of marine parasites. Markowski (1966) 
found Gluf, 2pp anomala from the brackish water of Cavendish 
Dock. All specimens found occurred on the fish caught 
in the winter montlLs. GUMOY (1913) found the copepod 
Thersitina. gasterostei on the opercula of sticklebacks 
throughout the year. He reported that reproduction 
of this species takes place from March to November. 
2. Results 
When this study was begun it was intended to sample 
a few sites regularly. In the evento most of the 
sites were sampled only once. Monthly samples were 
taken at the Shoulder of Mutton Pondq a freshwater site, 
but after eight visits no more fish were caught (see 
site description). To augment these results two 
samples at sixmonthly intervals were taken at a 
neiChbouring freshwater site, Plat Pond. Regular 
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sampling was almost impossible at brackish sites. In 
Southern England the coastal defence system is such 
that larx7e arees of brackish water are scarce. Most of 
these sites are -ýmall drainage ditches or dykes and are 
liable to dry up (for exarple, Coalhouse Fort). Return 
visits were made to other brackish sites but with 
indifferent success. 
Although fish were caught in June and July at 
Loch Dtive, Diel Water and tiie Isle of Man, the 
zoolo, Tists at DunstaffnaGe and Port Lrin could not 
guarautee fish at other tizues of the year. Two of the 
sites from which sticklebacks can be taken throughout 
the Year were and are being sampled by other workers 
(Eccles Reservoir by Dr R. H. Meakins and Widewater 
by Mrv A. Boyce). Normally they recorded the same 
parasites as in this study. Dr R. Meakins gave me 
two fish which turned out to be infected with numerous 
cysts of jc! it', iyophthirius multifilis and the lepeb 
Piscicole geometra. No other instLnces of these two 
species were recorded by Dr Meakine. Mrs Boyce has 
sampled tit Lridewater since October, 1969. However, 
in July, 1971, she recorded a still-unidentified 
trematode encysted on the stomach wall of a number of 
fish. 
Tables 32 and 33 show the seasonal variation in 
the parasite fauna of two freshwater sites. The 
incidence and irlensity for the June and November 
samples taken at Flat porld (Table 32) are almost 
identical for six of the eleven species of parasite. 
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These are Trichodina domerM! ei, : [. tenuidenag, vorticellid 
5P., Diplostomum spathaceump Eustrollaloides larvae and 
Lernaeocera cyprinacee. 'More fish were infected in 
November with Glugea anomala and 2=odactylus sp, than 
in June, whon higher incidences and intensities for 
Schistocephalus solidus, Triaenophorus nodulosus and 
Arrulus foliaceus. Chubb (1964b) found plerocercoids 
of T. nodulosus in perch from Llyn TeGid and although 
there was no seasonal periodicity of incidence, 
infections were acquired from march to June, 
At the Shoulder of Mutton Poiikt, changes in 
incidence of Trichodina domerguei did not follow any 
particular pattern. It is possible that blooms of 
!,, rlochidia larvae and Argulug foliaceup on the skin 
and fins affected T. domerM! ei. Low incidences for 
T, tenuidens wore found in the winter months from 
January to April. At other times of the year approxi. 
mately 80ýo of the fish were infected, The result for 
vorticellid RP-t Gyrodactylus, ap. and Phyllodistomum 
folium, indicate a winter bloom with lower incidences in 
the summer. In the case of vorticellid op. and P. 
folium, the incidences fell to zero in June. 
No pattern was apparent for either Diplostounim 
spathaceum. and Schistocephalus solidusi, though more 
fish were infected with D. spathaceum in June and with 
S. solidus in July than at any other time. The number 
of specimens of Proteocephalus filicollis and EustrOnjM- 
loides larvae were too few to draw any conclusions. 
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FIG 28 Monthly variation (incidence and intensity) of 
Glochidia larvae of Anodonta c. grOa. 
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Distinct seasonal cycles were shown for Argulus 
foliaceus and glochidia larvae of Anodonta cygnts. 
Argulus foliaceus was found in all monthly samples. 
Although the incidence varied the intensity was usually 
one 1OUBG per fish. During May, June and July, all 
the fish caught were infected and in May the intensity 
rose to over fourteen lice per fish. 
rig, 28 shows the monthly changes in incidence 
and intensity of glochidia larvae. Between December 
and April almost all the fish were infected. The 
intensity was highest in December (16.3 per infected 
fish) and fell steadily. By June none of the fish 
was infected. Although Flat Pond and Shoulder of 
Mutton Pond are less than two miles apart and have 
eight species of parasite in common, the seasonal 
patterns are not always the same. 
Several samples of fish were taken at Hadleigh 
Marsh. Table 34 shows the sparse data obtained. 
Apart from Thersitina gasterostei which infected 
almost every fish, there was a tendency for the 
incidence to fall during the last three months of the 
year, Of particular interest is the drop in incidence 
and intensity of Proteocephalus filicollis and 
Neoechinorliymhus rutili, 
Of all the variables examined in this survey, 
less information was gained about seasonal variation 
than about anyother parameter. In spite of this, the 
following conclusions can be drawn. 
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1. li, nual cycles for parasites do occur 
2. Seasonal variations are more common in 
freshwater parasites than marine ones* 
3. The demonstration of a seasonal cycle 
for a particular parasite does not 
necessarily mean that a similar cycle 
will be present at another site, 
T" 
'DW% ADDJ, N 
-,, hilst this thesis woo being typed a paper by 
Pennyouick (1971) was published, describing the 
quantitative effects of three species of parasite - 
Diplostomum gesterostei. Schistocephalus solidus and 
1; chinorhynchus Clavula on a population of stickle- 
books from Priddy pool in Bomerset. 2hese parasites 
were found to be not related and, since D. gasterostei 
and, L. clavula have not been recorded before in 
1ýnglandq their presence reinforces the country-wide 
distribution here postulated for all stickleback 
parasites. 
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ciuprm SEVEN 
VARIATIONS IN THE PARASITE FAUNA WITH THE SEX OF THE HOST 
1. Ma. le/female ratio 
The host male to female ratio (IVF) varies at 
different locations and in different samples taken from 
the same location. Tinbergen (1952) reported that a 
male stickleback may escort up to five females to the 
nest in the breeding season. When the female has laid 
her eggs in a ritual that lasts approximately one mirmte, 
the male fertilizes the Clutch, chases away the female 
and looks for another partner. The WF ratio may, 
therefore, be as low as 1: 5 though due to competition 
all males capable of breeding may not succeed in rearing 
young, In additiong collecting methods may bias the 
results. 
An M/F ratio of 1: 3 or more (but always with more 
femele-fish than males) was accepted as a reasonable 
ratio in the present work. Of the twenty-seven 
samples each consisting of at least twenty fish, 
eighteen had an acceptable sex ratio of 1: 3 or more, 
five had an WP ratio of 1: 3 or lose and in four samples 
more males than females were caught. 
Three of the five samples that had a ratio of 1: 3 
or less were taken from the Shoulder of Mutton Pond,, 
the results for January,, March and April being 4: 39, 
5: 17 and 10: 31. The fish from this pond were generally 
much smaller than those caught elsewhere, and large 
numbers of unsexed fish were found - 13,19 and 2 
respectively. Usually the unsexed fish were the 
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smallest, though occasionally the sex of large fish 
could not be determined. Since testes are smaller 
than ovaries it is possible that more of the unsexed 
fish were males than would be expected from the ýVF 
ratio. 
When all the fish caught at the Shoulder of 
Mutton are considered (375), an overall M/F ratio of 
1: 2.7 emerges. This datum resembles that from the 
freshwater pond on Baildon Moor sampled by Chappell 
(unpublished). Here the M/F ratio in 601 fish was 
(1: 2.1) though bimonthly sub-samples within this 
population varied from 1: 1.3 in March to 1: 7.7 in 
August. At Scarlett Point on the Isle of Man the 
M/F ratio was 1:. 5.6. These fishq like those from 
the Shoulder of Mutton# were very small, ranging from 
1.75 - 3.79 cm with a mean at 2.65 cm. The sex of 
20 of the 53 fish caught could not be determined. 
At Tollesbury no unsexed fish were found. 33 fish 
were examined, 6 males and 27 females, a ratio of 
1: 4.5 which is within Tinbergents breeding ratio. 
At four sites more males than females were 
found. Three of these sites# Biel Water (19 males. 
15 females)l Hadleigh Marsh (March sampleg 13 males,, 
11 females) and Flat Pond (November samplet 21 males, 
20 females) had ratios so close to I tl that they are 
only just outside the acceptable limit and could be 
attributed to sampling errors. The ratio of 9.5: 1 
at Poole Boating Lake vhere 21 fish were examined 
(19 males, 2 females) cannot be so easily dismissed. 
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However,, vii! ýi pool va. - dry in t?, e wint, r of 1969/709 
and wl)en Vie - luice gratep were opened in sprine, 1970, 
the tickleback population presumably entered at the 
some time. If, aýý in the case of ottier migratory 
fislies, ttie males precede the females to the breading 
Site, the Poole Boating Lake results could be so 
explained. 
The parasite fauna and tbe host M/P ratio 
Altiiough differences in the parasite burden of 
male and female hosts have been demonstrated many 
times, few cases refer to fish parasites. 7bomas 
(1964c) showed that mature female trout (Salmo t tta mr-U 
during the breeding season, were more heavily Infected 
than males with 14o*0111norhynebus rutili, Mllo- 
distomum simile and Viscocotyle magrittata. For the 
rest of the year and for fish at least three years 
old the males tended to be more heavily infected than 
females. This seasonal resistance was attributed to 
the female hormone oestrogen. Upon the completion of 
breedingt oestrogen is lontq particularly with the 
deposition of eggs,, and with itq resistance to the above- 
twmed parasites. 
Paling (1965) showed that male trout from Windermerep 
aged from 5-7 Years, also bear significantly more 
1); 060cotYlO R&Rittatu than do female fish of similar 
ages* MalO and female dace, Louciscus Isuciscuso are 
normally flimllurly infected with the cestode Coryoj)hyllaeus 
IRtIOOPB- DurIU9 the brooding season renale fish become 
more heavily infected (Rennedys 11968). 
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No se7-val preference has been shown by parasites 
infe-Aing the throe-spined qtickleback (Hopkins, 1959; 
Walkey, 1967; Chappell, 1969b). In order to test if 
any such preferences exist for the parasites found in 
this survey, the null hypothesis that male and female 
fish are equally liable to be infected was proposed. 
From the parasite incidence and the number of 
male and female fish it is possible to calculate the 
expected number of infected males and females. These 
expectations were then compared with the observed 
numbers by means of a chi-squared test. Each site 
and every parasite wer-. similarly testd. This test 
assumes that the male/female length distribution is 
similar. Although this is not always true, for 
example, the largest fish caught were usually females, 
only two significant cases of preference for the sex 
of the host were found and these could not be attributed 
to sive differences. Table 35 shows the result for 
these two significant cases and zý, s an example one non- 
significant case. 
These results show that significantly more male 
fish were infected with Phyllodistomum folium than 
would be expected and sionificantly more females with 
Bothriocephalus sp. Such parasite preferences were 
not observed at every site. 
Analyses of the intensities (number of parasites 
per infected fish) in male and female fish revealed 
only one satistiCally significant difference. At 
Chew Valley Lake the single male infected wilh 
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Bothriocephalus sp. was parasitised by only 1 specimen 
wbile tbe 1) infected femaleis were parasitised by 105 
Differences in tne percentageii of infection and 
burden of vile and female fish may be due to di2fcrences 
In hormotiFil levels or may be due to separate habits of 
the two Apart from the breeding season, mal- 
and female sticklebacks shoal together. 
The proference of Mllodistomum, folium for male 
fisb ma3, po!, -, sibly be due to differijig hormonal levels 
ince exces-- hormones are ss eliminated vii, - the urinary 
bledder. Tiouever, neither a hormonal difference nor 
diffcrences in hebits --s-atisfactorily explains, the 
preference of Dothriocephalus sp. for female fish at 
Chew Valley Lake. 
Since only two Significant cases of sexual 
preference were found, variations in incidence and 
intenoity betweon inEile and female fish are not 
considered important, and in all subsequent treatments 
the date for male and female fish are considered 
toget'her. 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 
VARLaTIONS IN THE PARASITE FAUNA WIT11 IRACESI OF STICKLEBACK 
1. Tyj2es of sticklebacks 
The anatomical, physiologicalg morphological, 
ecological and geographical differences within popu- 
lations of the three-opined stickleback, G. aculeatus 
have caused the taxonomy of this fish to be questioned 
many times. Three races or types are now generally 
accepted, being, distinguished by the number of lateral 
plates (scutes) and the extent of lateral keel develop- 
ment on the peduncle. They are, 
W leiuruft, 8 lie,,, htly armoured type 
without a keel which is adapted 
to freshwater; 
(ii) trachurus, a fully armoured 
marine type with a keel; 
(Lii) semi-armatus, an intermediate 
form with intermediate numbers 
of lateral plates and a caudal 
keel. 
A list of some of the features that may be used in 
separating the trachurus type from leiurus is givun 
in Table 36. The principal differences are the 
ecOlOgical/geo&lraphical distribution and degree of 
lateral armouring. 
Ileuts (1947) in a study of Belgian sticklebacks 
recognised two types which he designated A and D, 
The A type (ý leiurua) remains in freshwater through- 
out life while the B form (= trachurus) migrates to the 
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sea in autumn and rett, rns to breed in freshwater the 
following spring. lieuts also recoL-nised a small 
number of intermediates. 'At type sticklebacks with 
more lateral plates than usual ( >8) and a caudal keel 
aixi tBt type sticklebacks with less plates than usual 
(-<32) also with a caudal keel. 
In recent works sticklebacks have usually been 
divided into three groups, viz. tracliurus, leiurus 
and semi-armatus. However, Narver (1969) recognised 
four phenotypes. In addition to utiplated (2 -6 
plates = scutes) and half-plated - 17 Plates) he 
found two fully plated types (18 22 plntes) corres- 
ponding to a lacustrine and an estuarine type. The 
two fully plated types were separated on the basis 
of the size of lateral plates and the degree of lateral 
keel development on the caudal peduncle. The estuarine 
type aas the large plates and keel. The lateral keel 
consists of a series of between 7 and 10 fused plates. 
Narver's plate counts do not include the caudal keel 
'which explains the apparent difference between his 
results and those of earlier workers. 
The relationship between the forms of stickleback 
trachurus, semi-armatus and let-hrus is a simple case of 
polymorphism (1-1unzing, 196ý1; Kosswig, 1964). The 
tracuurus gone is TT, the lejurus is tt and the semi- 
armatus Tt. A crossing between the trachurus and 
leiurus type producei3 aF1 semi-armatus Tt type. 
Normally the timing of breeding Ond breeding site 
habits restrict hybridization (flagen, 1967). 
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Howeverl in the sixteen mile breeding stretch from 
the wouth of the Little Campbell River, Hagen (1967) 
found only trachurus in the first 1/2 zAiles from the 
sea und only leiurus from 3 miles to the source. A 
mixed population with hybrids occurred from 1/2 -3 
milos from the mouth* 
Llectrophoretic muscle protein patterns for thim 
population revealed diagnostic lejurus and trachurue 
bands. The electrophoretic muscle patterns for the 
6emi-armatus type show three groupý,. These hybzids 
possess eitlier both diagnostic bands or only one band. 
These are either F1 or backcrosses and occurred in the 
ratio FI1.5slO Isiurus backcrosses: 1 trachurus back- 
cross (Hagen, 1967)- 
Formation of the scutes for the armoured type 
begins accordiag to Igarasi (1964) when a stickleback 
reaches 15 am in total length. At this stage the 
primary sca.; a- oucircling the shoulder region from the 
let and 2nd dorsal spine to the pelvic gpines develop. 
Scuto formation continues botb forward and backwards 
from here. At about 20 mm total length formation of 
the caudal keel on the peduncle begins. By the time 
the sticklebacic reaches 30 mm in length,, the anterior 
scutes are rhombic in shape and number 21 - 24, while 
the keel scutes number 7- 10. There is one pair of 
scutes for each muscle block. When the fish reach 
4o mm the anterior and posterior series of scutes 
connect. Apart from a change of shape and an increase 
in size with age, the total number of scutes is formed 
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on fish of -, -IIY 
30 mw total length or approximately 25 mm 
from nose to caudal peduncle. 
T4e distribution of the three types of stickle- 
back varies from country to country. Sticklebacks from 
the N. American continent have been studied by HaSen (1967). 
Miller and Hubbs (190) and Narver (1969), The stickle- 
back populations of Belgiume Germany and Poland have been 
dealt with by Heuts (1947)t Munzing (1963) and Penczak 
(1965,1966) respectively. 
Hunzing, (1963) also studied the evolution of 
variation anu distribution of European sticklebacks. 
He found that pure trachurus populations occurred in and 
around the coasts of N. Europe (iiLcluding the Scottish 
coast) and in the Baltic and Black Sea. Pure leiurus 
populations occur in the wholoof Southern Europe and in 
land-locked freshwater of NortUern Europe. Mixed 
populations occur along the Eastorn coast of England and 
in N. W. Eu-rnT)A where the rbtio of trachurus: semi-armatus: 
leiurus is dependant on latitude. 
The classification of stickleback armouring as 
adopted in this survey is as follows: 
I. Only fish longer than 2.5 cm from 
nose to caudal peduncle were included. 
2. Unarmoured fish were defined as 
h&vin, g 7 or fewer plates and no caudal 
keel; armoured fish as having 23 or 
more plates plus a caudal keel and 
without breaks in the armoured surface, 
and semi-armoured fish as having betWeen 
8 and 22 lateral plates. 
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Normally the somi-armoured fish possess a keel that is 
less well developed than the armoured fish. 
Sites were linked when similar plate distributions 
were recorded. This has led to a joining of - 
1. The sites on the Isle of Man 
2. The sites at Loch Etive and Biol Water 
3. The sites at Chow Valley Lake and Chew River 
The histograms for the acute number distribution are 
rhown in Pies 29,30 and 32. Fig. 31 is the histo- 
gram showing the combined data for S, E. England, 
comprising some five hundred fish from seven sites, 
Although the degree of armouring at tnese seven sites 
(three freshwater and four brackish) vary appreciably 
in their distributiong they have been combined here to 
show that in toto they agree with the descriptions of 
Munzing (1963) for S. E. England. 
Only fully armoured fish were found at the brackish 
and marine sites at the Isle of Man. The Scottish 
sites consisted principally of armoured fish# thoUgh 
few unarmoured and even fewer semi-armoured fiah 
were found. In the freshwater sites of S. W. Englandt 
only unarmoured fish were caught. 
For the sites in S. E. EnjoLndl, no correlation was 
found between geographical location and salinity of 
the water. Histograms showing the percentage 
distributions of scute number for the sites in S. E. 
England are shown in Figs 33 to 39. At the brackish 
sites of Poole Boating Lake and Hadleigh Marsh, the 
numbers of armouredq semi-armoured and unarmoured fish 
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are fairly even, while at Widewater and Tollesbury 
mainly unarmoured fish were found with a small number 
of semi-armoftred fish. At the freshwater site called 
Flat Pond mainly unarmoured fish with a few armoured 
and less semi-armoured fish were found, but at the 
'47 Shoulder of Mutton PondAarmoured and semi-armoured 
were predominant with only a few armoured fish. 
zecles Reservoir was very unusual in that it was popu- 
lated mainly by semi-armoured fish. (The ratios, 
unarmoured: semi-armoured: armoured at Eccles Reservoir 
were 1: 13: 2. ) 
2. Parasite preference for stickleback armouring 
The parasite data was analysed for preference 
according to the three categoriest armoured, semi- 
armoured and unarmoured. Given the parasite 
incidence and the armouring ratio a chi-squared test, 
similar to that derived to test sexual preference, was 
calculated for each site. Obviously this test could 
not be applied to the armoured fish of the Isle of Man 
nor to the unarmoured fish from Somerset, but with the 
exception of three species (Lecithaster gibbosus, 
Bothriocephalus scorpii and Bothriocephalus op. ) 
the parasites found at these sites were also found 
where armoured, semi-armoured and unarmoured fish 
occurred. 
The results of this analysis showed that there was 
no preference for any of the three categories of 
armouring by different parasite species (incidence) 
and that in only one case were the burdens significantly 
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different. 
At Flat Pond all tile fish are infected with 
Diplostomum spathaceum. The length ranges for 
armoured and unarmoured fish were similar. The mean 
worm burden for unarmoured fish was 49.83 while the 
burden for armoured fish was only 19.5, a difference 
that proved very highly significant (P>0.5). it is 
thought that cercariae of D. sj2athaceum penetrate 
throidi the skin and migrate to the fish lenses* The 
greater number of lateral plates on armoured fish 
presumably affords greater protection from this parasite. 
Apart from the above exception, no preference for 
any of the three armoured tYPes could be found. There- 
fore, in all future analyses the data for stickleback 
armouring will not be considered separately. 
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cHAPTERN INE PARASITE INTERACTIONS 
I. Introduction 
Only a few studies have dealt with the interaction 
of fish parasites. Noble, King and Jacobs (1963) 
studied the ecology of 4 paraotte species from the 
gills of the long jaw mudsucker Gillichthys mirabilis, 
a brackish fish caught at Goleta Slough# an estuary, 
near Santa Barbarat California. Noble at al. showed 
that there was a tendency for the pairs Ergasilus auritus 
and Trichodina op., R. 12Eitus and Hysterolocitha 
trilocalis, and T. OP. and 2Xrodactylus elegano to 
occur together (positive association). Another pair, 
2. elegans and H. trilocalisq were negatively associatedg 
that is, fish infested with G. elestans were found to be 
lose infested with H. trilocalis, and vice-versat than 
expected. 
Thomas (1964a) investigated the interaction of 6 
species of parasite from the brown trout (Salmo trutta). 
Tbree of the 15 possible pairs of parasite were found to 
have a positive associationg and three pairs a negative 
one. Positive associations may be explained in two 
ways. It is either of mutual benefit or in due to 
some ecological factor outside the host. The latter 
explanation Is favoured by Thomas (1964b) who found 
that the "invertebrate components of the fauna vhich 
serve as intermediate hosts have a clumped and over- 
lapping distributional pattern ......... and the chance 
of ingesting several infested stages of the same or 
different species of parasite are greatly enhanced". 
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Negative associations occur principally between species 
that infest the same region of the host and have been 
attributed to competition for food and/or space. 
Chappell (1969c) found that when Proteocephalus 
filicollis and Neoschinorhynchus rutili occurred 
together, the intestinal distribution of these species 
was different from when they occurred alone. In 
concurrent infections the adults and plerocercoids 
of P. filicollis were found attached to the anterior 
intestine while specimens of N. rutili were found in 
the rectum. When fish were infected with only one 
species these worms were distributed throughout the 
gut. For each species, however, the mean number of 
worms was similar whether or not the other species 
was present. 
2. Results 
The association between many pairs of parasites 
were examined by a chi-squared test, and differences 
between the mean number of worms in single and con- 
current infections by t-tests. Only two cases of 
positive association were found and no negative ones. 
At Chow River, Bothriocephalus, sp. and Proteocephalus 
filicollis and at the Head of Etive, Contracaecum 
aduncum and Podocotyle atomon were found together 
more frequently than expected by chame (see Table 
Although the result for C. aduncum and 1. atomon at 
the Read of Etive was highly significant, the relation- 
ship between this pair of parasites was random at Biel 
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Wa ter. 
Analysis of the mean number of worms in single 
and concurrent infections (t-test) showed no differences 
for all the parasite pairs tested. 
Chappell (1969c) reported a partial spatial 
separation for Neopchinorhynchus rutili and Proteo- 
cephalus filicollis. In the present survey the oxact 
position of each P. filicollis and Echinorhynchus clavula 
in the Gower stream sample vas noted. Aithough there 
appeared to be some partial spatial separation# with 
P. filicollis concentrated in the anterior intestine 
and E. clavula in the Posterior intestine. insufficient 
numbers were obtained for statistical analysis. 
Only two cases of parasite inter-relationships 
were established and were not found at every site 
where the parasites occurred. Henceforth no further 
consideration of inter-relationships will be made. 
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CHAPTER CHANGES IN THE PARASITE PAUNA WITH 
TEN INCREASING LENGTH OF THE HOST 
1. Introduction 
There is a tendency for the incidence and/or 
intensity of individual species of parasite to increase 
with the age of the host, The number of parasite 
species may also increase with host age. Using the 
brown trout, Salmo, truttag as an example, increase in 
both incidence and intensity have been shown for the 
following parasites: the monogenean Discocotyle 
sagittata(Thovias, 1964b; Paling, 1965). the digenzans 
Crel2idostomum farionis, 2. metoecus and Mllodistomum 
simile (Thomas, 1958atb),, the cestodes Diphyllobothrium 
ditremum and Eubothrium grassum (Aderounmu, 1966), the 
nematode Capillaria op. (Aderourmu, 1966), and the 
acanthocephalans Dacnitis truttae (Thomas, 1964b) and 
Echinorhynchus truttae (Avachie, 1965). 
Occasionally the reverse is true. Decreases in 
the incidence and intensity or worm burdens have been 
shown for the trout parasites# Nooechinorhynchus rutili 
(Thomas, 1964b), Ichthyophthirius multifilNo and 
Gyrodactylus op. (Aderounmu, 1966). 
Although the stickleback is a small fish, invariably 
less than 6 cma from snout to caudal peduncle. changes 
in the incidence and intensity for its parasite fauna 
have been reported. Table 38 shows the change in 
incidence and intensity of young (2 -3 months old) and 
adult G. aculeatup from the Barents Sea (Polyanski and 
Shullman, 19.56). From this table it can be seen that 
the incidence and intensities of Trichodina op. 
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Gyrodactylus arcustus nnd Podocotylp atomon increase 
with host a6e, and that the older fish acquire Gyro- 
dac! llus byk-howskyi, Podocotyle refloxum, Lecithaster 
gibbosus. Derogenes varicus, Scolex polymorphuol, 
Contracaecum aduncum larvae and Echinorhynchus gadi. 
Ilopkins (1959) showed that the incidence in Britain 
of Proteoce2halus filicollis in small fish (2 -3 ems) 
corresponding to 0+ fish is greator than the 1+ fish. 
Walkey (1967) showed an increase in intensity and 
incidence for Neoechinorhynchus rutili in older fish. 
Chappell (1969b) reported that Trichodina op., 
Diplostomum spathaceum, Proteocephalus filicollis and 
NeoechinorhYnchus rutili showed no significant variation 
in incidence with fish size. Incidences for Rj! yllo- 
distorw, l fplium, Diplostomum gasterostei and Schisto- 
cephalus solidust on the other handg increased 
significantly while that of Gyrodactylus rarus decreased 
significantly with increasing fish size. Specimen 
counts were not conducted for Trichodina sp. Increases 
in intensity vith host size were shown for Phyllodistomum 
foli , Diplostounim spathaceum and D. gasterostei. 
After an initial increase, the intensities for 
Gyrodactylus rarust Proteocephalus filicollis. Schisto- 
cephalus solidus and Neoechinorhynchus rutili decreased 
in the largest fish groups. 
The results for Proteocephalus filicollis and 
Neoechinorhy_nchus rutili as shown by Hopkins (1959) and 
Walkey (1967) respectively, disagree with those of 
Chappell (196-9b)e Because of this,, and since the 
9 
stickleback is so small compared with other fishes* 
a review of the literature, for change in iucidence 
and intensity for each parasite with age (increase in 
size), of other fish hosts is not thought to be relevant. 
Thereforeq only those changes shown for Gasterostaus 
aculeatus have been included. 
The life-span of Go aculeatus is not known. 
Estimates range from I year (that is two summers, 
Bertin, 1925), up to 5 years (Book, 1928). though 2-4 
years is most commonly recorded, Sticklebacks, may be 
aged by counting the transparent bands an the otolithe 
(Jones and Hynes, 1950). These autbnrs examined 1610 
fish from the River Birket. The mean lengthaq in May, 
of 1,2 and 3 year old fish were 3.8,4,2 and 5.2 cme. 
However, fish taken from the same habitat and maintained 
under identical conditions May vary considerably in size. 
Craig-Bennett (1931) showed that fish only 5 months old 
may range in length from 2.6 to 3.1 cnw. The smallest 
and larCest year I fish at the River Birket were 2,0 cm 
and 5.0 cm respectively (Jones and Hynes, 1930). A 
considerable degree of overlapp thereforet exists. The 
largest I year old fish being almost as large as the 
average 3 year old fish, (5,2 ems), Fish from different 
environments grow at different rates (Houts, 1947). 
Jones and Hynes (1950) also sampled a brackish quarry at 
Easdale (Argyllshire). Here the mean lengths for 1.2 
and 3 year old sticklebacks were 4.5t 6.4 and 8.1 cma 
respectively. 
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Results 
The parasite faunas were examined -orl-th respect 
to the length of the fish host. At the majority of 
ites unimodal size distributions were found, pigs 
to 27 show the length/frequency plots for all the 
sites sampled. Eleven size groupings were chosen, 
viz, less than 2 cms, and then in . 
49 cm units from 
2.01 - 2.50 ems, 2.51 - 3.00 cma, etc., up to 6.51 - 
7.00 cms. These length/freqUency plots were either 
normal; as in the cases of Widewater, Fig. 16, Head 
of Etive, Fig. 19, Biel Vater,, Pig-171 skewed to the 
right, as at Coalhouse Fort. Fig. I "). Tollesbury, 
PIS. 13; or skewed to the left, as at Stream at 
Gower, Fig. 7. At LaMness Point, Fig. 26, a bimodal 
curve was obtained with ranges of 2.01 - 3.50 ems and 
5.01 - 6.00 cm. 9 respectively. Table 39 shows the 
change in incidence and intensity of the parasite fauna 
for the two fish groups taken from Langness Point. The 
apparent drop in incidence for Bothriocephalus scorpii 
was not sbtistically significant. This table shows a 
striking similarity to the results of Polyanski and 
Shullman, (11956) (Table 38), with increases in incidence 
and intensity and number of species for older fish. 
When sufricient specimem were available, 
variations in the incidence and intensity for each 
parasite were correlated for every capture site. 
Wherever possible the results have been examined by 
the chi-squared test. The overall incidence and 
intensity for the total sample were taken as the 
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expected value. The observed values were then cal- 
culated for each size class. 
When a size class consisted of only one or two 
specimens,, the test was modified (denoted by *) and 
that result was not included, A "sample" of one can 
only have an incidence of O? o or 100? o, The inclusion of 
this datum in the chi-squared test would abnormally 
influence the result. 
The results for tHn chapter can be discussed 
meaningfully under the following headings than in a 
phyloCenotic order. These headings are those parasites 
whose incidence and/or intensity are (I) independent, 
(ii) increase and (III) decrease with increasing fish 
length. 
(I) Parasites whose Incidence and/or intensity 
are independent of fish lenCth 
of the 20 species of parasite that are ascribed 
to this Croup, 1 namely 9 Ichthyophthirius multif Ufa, 
Dermocystidium Gasterostei, Lecithaster gibbosus, 
DiV2ýZllobothriuq sp., Contracaecum aduncum. Eustron 
loides larvae, Cucullanellus minutus. Echinorhynchus 
Xprinacea, clavulaq Pomphorhynchus laevial, Lernneocera c. 
and Piscicola. geometra, can only be provisionally 
allocated to this group as they were represented by 
very few specimens. With such a low occurrence, it 
was not possible to investigate these species for 
changes in incidence and intensity with fish size. 
it is worth noting that only the largest fish were 
infected with Dij2! LiZl obothrium sp. and Contrecaecum 
aduncum but because of the low infestation rateg an 
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increase with fish size could not be demonstrated. 
11owever, sufficient numbers of the following species, 
namely, TTichodina domergueig T. tenuidens, Glugea anomala, 
Drachypliallus crenatual Triaenophorus nodulosuS. 
Bothriocej2Lialus scorvii, Contracaecum aduncum larvae, 
Neoechinorhynchus rutili and Pranzia larvae *ere found 
for invostigation with respect to fish leneth, but they 
proved to be independent of the fish size. 
(ii) Parasites whose incidence and/or intensity 
increased wit. h fish Jongth 
a) Tnerenses in botb inpidenco and intensity 
with fish lenCth. 
Increases in incidence and intensity with fish 
length were shown for the following 7 speciesi- 
Gyrodactylus sp., EUllodistomum fol_iumL Diplostourum 
spathaceumq Cryptoootyle Xiru-, ua, Argulus foliaceus. 
Thersitina gasterostei and glochidia. larvae, 
Gyrodactylus op. was an extremely common 
parasite and at about one third of the sites the 
incidence approached 100ýo, At Gower stream where 
all the fish were infected an increase in intensity 
was found while at Loch Etive Laboratory Stream an 
increase in incidence was demonstrated (see Table 40 
and Fig. 40). 
Phyllodistomilm folium was found at two fresh- 
water sites. A statistically sigm1ficant regression 
line can be plotted through the December results of the 
Shoulder of Nutton Pond, showing that the incidences and 
intensities inorease with fish size (see Fig. 41). 
Statistically siguificant increases in incidence were 
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shown for other Shoulder of MUtton samples and also at 
Chow River, though no difference in intensity could be 
detected, 
The incidence of Diplosbmum aj2athaceum often 
approaches 1007o, At most sites no relationship 
between the infestation and size of fish host could be 
established. Ilowever, for the Shoulder of Mutton Pond# 
a significant regression line (p > 1.0ýo) of numbers 
against length was plotted indicating an increase in 
both incidence and intensity with fish size (see Fig. 4Z). 
gXXptocotyle lirW_ua is a common parasite of 
brackish and marine fishes. At Sheerness both the 
incidence and intensity increased with fish size (see 
Fig. 43). 
Argulus foliaceus was found principally at 
freshwater sites and normally only a few specimens 
were found on a sample. All the fish in the ýIay sample 
at the Shoulder of Mutton were infected. A highly 
significant increase in intensity with fish size was 
found for A. foliaceuslat thi-a time. The regression 
line plotted through these data also indicates an 
increase in incidence (see rig. 44). 
Zhersit-ina S29terostei vas found at most of 
the brackish sites sampled. The incidence of tbb 
Parasite was often as high as 90 - 100? oo At otILer 
sites, where the incidence is lowerl Sheerness, 
Tollesbury and Head of Btive$ significant increases 
with size were shown. The intensities at those sites 
also showed significant increases (see Table 40). 
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FIG. 43 Cr-yptocot e [ing a - Y-L _SL_ from Sheerness Boating Lake 
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Glochidia larvae were the only molluscan 
parasite found. From December to April practically all 
the fish taken from the Shoulder of Mutton Pond were 
infected, larger fish being more heavily infected than 
smaller ones. At Chew Valley Lake no incrense in 
intensity was shown though there was a highly signIfi- 
cant increase in incidence with sizze (see Table 40). 
b) Increase in incidence only with fish 
, 
th. lon, - 
Incror, ses in incidence nlone with fi,, -, Ii len, 7th 
were shown for the following 3 species Of Parasite: 
Podocotyle atomon, Schist,: icephalus solidus ý. nd, 
Bothriocepholus cloviceps. 
Podocotyle 6tomon was found at idne breckish/ 
Marino sites. Significant increases in incidence 
with size wore shown for the sai-. -I. Aor from the Ke ýI of 
Etive, Diel W- and LanUness Point. All the fish 
at Locb Etivo Laboratory Tiny were infectod. Unfortu- 
n-ritelyt the wonli burdeii was not always counted; a 41 
thoso qites whore couats were r-rirfe, however, no increase 
in the intensity was found (see Table 41). 
Schistocel! halits solidus wns found al, four rresh- 
water sites. At three of these, Shoulder of Hutton, 
Che'tir Ir, -1110Y Lake and Eccles Reservoir, rin increvse. JTI 
incidence .,; itA'i size occurred (see T. -4bje Ltj ). At the 
fourt% site, Plat polld, no obvious in idence nattern 
Wns sh"ll-la. The mean worm burden per infected fish 
was constant for eacl, ,; 12; 0 cla,,,,,, at 
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pi,. b from Widewater were not infected wit: i 
Botliriocepholu, ý claviceps Until they were at lea: ý! t 4.00 
cms in lengt; i. For fi,, j, larCer than 4.01 cmz , ari 
incre&F-e in incidence with size was --. Iiown. The pattern 
for intensity was obscure (see Table 41). 
(iii) Parasites whoE. -e incidence and/or intensity 
decreased with fish length. 
Only three species decreased in incidence and/or 
intensity with increasing fish length. Although 
specimens of vorticellid species were not counted, 
there was strong. evidence to show that as the fish grew 
the likelihood of infestation with this species decreases 
(see Table 42). 
Only at Chew River was any discernible pattern 
for Proteocephalus filicollis observed. A significant 
decrease in incidence with fish size was shown and also 
a reduction in intensity (see Table 42). 
Smaller fish were most likely to be infected 
with Bothriocepholus species. At both Chew River 
and Chew Velley Lake a statistically significant decrease 
in incidence with size was shown. Apart from one fish 
at Chew Reservoir in the 3.51 - 4.00 cm range, which wap 
infected with 60 worms, a decrease in intensity for 
Bothriocephalus op. would also have been established 
(see Table 42). 
3. Discussion 
In order to investigate the parasite fauna of 
a stickleback POPulation a sample or at least 30 fish 
is required. Even then some of the rarer parasites 
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will not be represented in a statistically significant 
number. If more infected fish h&d been available some 
of these parasites might have shown a change in incidence 
and intensity with fish size. 
As a fish becomes older (vaus providing an 
increasing area for attachment and also having a 
longer period of time to acquire parasites) it is not 
surprising that the incidence and/or intensity of 
individual species as well am the number of species of 
parasites increase. 
occasionally decreases in incidence and intensity 
with fish size occur and these changes may be explained 
in one of two ways. Either the fish is demonstrating 
an immune response or the feeding habits of the fish 
have changed so that it no longer comes into contact 
with the infected intermediate stages. 
Some of the parasites found in this survey 
were independent of fish size. Others increased in 
incidence and/or intensity with increased fish size 
while a few decreased. Such changes, like some of the 
other parameters investigatedo were not demonstrated at 
every site where these parasites occurred. A parti- 
cular parasite might show a positive response with 
increased fish size at one site, but at another site 
appear to be independent. Contrary results (that in 
an increase in incidence and intensity at one site and 
a decrease at another) were never found. 
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'ELEVEN DEPENMENCE OF THE PM"tASITE FAUNA ON SALJ34ITY 
1. Salinity iuea---.,, eivont 
As mentioned in Materials and Methods, a Dionic 
portable conductivity ineter was used for salinity measure- 
ments. This was preferred to the edmittedly more accurate 
titration mothod for the followin, - r, _--on-, q, 
The meter is 
light, rapid in use and easy to handle; readings tako 
leset than two minutes and the only additional equipment 
requirod is distilled water, It proved an extremely 
practical instrument, particularly on long trips, such 
as those to Norfolk, the Isle of Man, Loch Etive and 
Dunbar, where the facilities caLd not be known in 
advanco. 
The uso of n conductivity meter to monitor 
selinity is valid only if the ions present in the 
various bodies of water examined are identical, for 
conductivity depends on the valenay as well as the 
concentration of an ion. Since natural freshwater 
sites had an extremely low conductivity (showing the 
near abrence of ionv) and bracklmh waters arise from 
infiltration of sea waters$ the conductivity readings 
can be regarded as a valid, if approximate. monsure of 
salinity. 
The conductivity motor measures the total ionic 
concentration. The relationship between conductivity 
and total ionic concentration is dependant, at least 
partly, upon the nature of the ions so that solutions 
of different ionic concentration will show differences 
between ionic concentrations and conductivity. 
110 
On the other hand, the run off of artificial 
fertilizere into the drainage ditches and dykes of the 
Norfol'.: Broads was thought to affect (increase) the 
conductivity readings to Give a false indication of the 
salinity (Walkey,, Lawis and Dartnall,, 1970). It is 
worth noting that none of the other sites fished was 
close to farmed land. 
Although the conductivity meter is less accurate 
than titration methods, the error is negligible compared 
with the normal variations that occur because of rain, 
evaporation, and ticLal influence. For example, the 
conductivity readings at Widewater varied from 39500 - 
54oooýt alho/cm3 (that is from a salinity of 28.8ýz - 
38.6? oo). boyder, who studied Cerastoderma glauc 
at this site (1967 1970) found that the salinity 
varied from 22.0? oo 38-0oo). sometimes the variation 
can be very great indeed as at Hadleigh Marsh where 
3 
readings ranged from 2800 to 44ooo! /Amho/cm The high 
reading corresponded to a warm dry spell following a high 
water spring tide. 
The calibration of the conductivity meter (see 
Table 43) was checked frequently and spot checks 
(chloride titrations) were also carried out at various 
sites. The values obtained were always in close agree- 
ment. 
A sample was considered to be freshwater if its 
conductivity reading was no more than 800,, Umho/cm3 and 
sea water if it was at least 47000, Atmho/CM3 (34-33700 
salinity). 
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In the first place artificial sea water of known 
chemical composition (salinitY 34-33Yoo chlorinity 197oo) 
was made up for experimental work from a formula by 
Harvey (1955). In Part III, if the salinity readings 
are given in parts per thousand (ýoo) they refer to 
dilutions of artificial sea water made to this formula. 
However, bedLuiýýe of the large quantities required and 
becaune this sea water often proved unsatisfactory, 
natural sea water was obtained from the London Zoo. 
This water had been collected for the Zoo by tanker 
from the Bay of Biscay. Its salinity varied from 32.0 
34. o? oo;: in Part III reference to 1007o sea water means 
Bay of Biscay water of average salinity 33.0? oo, other 
percentages refer to dilution of Biscay sea water with 
distilled water. 
2. Literature review 
The effect of a change in salinity on the 
parasite fauna of migratory fishes has been investigated 
several times, e. g. for the salmon by Heitz (1918), 
Dogiel and PetrushevskI (1933) and Polyanski (1955)1 
for the lamprey by Shullman (1957) and for the eel by 
Dogiel (1936). The results of these surveys enabled 
Polyanski (1958) to state that most fish parasites, 
particularly ectoparasites, are sensitive to salinity 
changes. The stickleback has received litt3e attention 
in this respect. 
Chappell and ovan(1969) comidled a reference 
list of the parasites recorded from freshwater fishest 
11 
endemic to Great Dritain and Ireland. The following 
parasites mentioned in this list for the three-opined 
stickleback were also found in the present survey: - 
Trichodina sp., Dermocyntidium gELsterostei, Glugea 
anomala, Ichthyophthirius multifiliis, GXrodactXlus sp. 9 
Diplostonni spathaceumv Phyllodistomum foliumt Bothrio- 
cephalus claviceps, Diphyllobothrium op., Proteocephalus 
filicollis. Schistocephalus solidus and Pomphorhynchus 
laevis. Since Chappell and Owents list was published, 
Walkey (1967) and Chappell (196ý)aqb) have recorded 
Noochtnor! anchus rutili from freshwater sticklebacks. 
Tn the present survey a number of now host parasite 
records were found though they have been recorded for 
other British fishes, as followat. 
rc! UnorI! Znchus, clavula in the eel, perch, roach, graylingg, 
mwvniad and pike (Chubb, 1963a., 1964a), trout (Aderounnmo 
1966), dace, rudd and rudd/bream hybrids (Kane, 1966); 
Triaenophorus nodulosus larvae in the perch (Chubbg 1963bg 
1964c, 1965 ); Lernaeocera cyprinacea in the bream and 
roach. Ar_, nAlus foliaceus and glochidia larvae are non- 
specific parasites and will attach to all fish species. 
Markovski (1966) caught sticklebacks in Cavendish 
Dock vAiere tho aalinity varied from 1.3 - 14-37oo, 
Altogether 326 fish were examined and of these 86 were 
infected with ContracaecuE! ap., 18 with Schistocephalue 
solidus end 27 with Glugoa sp. The salinity range when 
Glug, pa sp. were found varied from 5-9.9700* Markowski 
expmined nine other species of fish and found a further 
13 species of parasite t1lat included Podocotyle atomon. 
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Contracaecum aduncum and Cucullanelluts minutus. 
Gurney (1913,1933) found the copepod Thersitins, 
m, sterostei on che opercula of G. aculentus in brackish 
regions of the Norfolk Broads. In a three-week survey 
stimulated by the above work Walkey, Lewis and Dartnall 
(1970) found T. gasterostei in all Norfolk waters with a 
3 
salt content greater than 0.4? oo = 8oo mho/cm . In 
the freshwater regions of the Rivers Yare, Bure and Ant 
no trace of this parasite was found. Walkey 2t al. 
(loc. cit. )therefore considered T. Casterostei to be an 
estuarine parasite since no record of it living and 
breeding in freshwater exists. 
Apart from the mention by Dawes in "The 
Trematoda" (19146) that some marine trematodes may be 
found in the European sticklehne1c, no nrItish parasite 
records for G. aculeatus in marine conditions could be 
found. Several of the parasites recorded in the present 
survey are commonly found on British marine fishes. 
For example, MacKenzie and Gibson (1970) found Crypto- 
cotyle li. M. a, Lecithaster gribbosus. Podocotyle atomong 
Bothrioceplialus scorpii and larva and adults of 
Contracnecum aduncurn on the plaice Pleuronectes 
platesca and on the flounder, Platicbthys flesus. 
The plaice were taken from Loch Eve on the west coast 
of Scotland and the floundors from the Aberdeei)&rea, 
at the estuary of the River Ythan. Unfortunately, no 
value for the salinities of these two, presumebly 
brackish, areas are given. 
1 1, 
In a series of papers, Hanek and Threlfall 
(1969a, 1969b, 1969c, 1969d and 1970a) recorded several 
new parasites from G. aculentus captured at sites in 
Newfoundland and Labrador. A summary (Hanek and 
Threlfall, 19,70b) showed that 120 fish were taken frow 
freshwater, 23F from brackish and 17 fish from the sea. 
21 -species of helminth and copepod parasites were found; 
namely, gZrodactylus avalonia. Gyrodactylus canadensis, 
Gyrodactylus memoralist Brachyp allus crenatus. Podocotyle 
atomon. Ascarophis morrhuae and Acanthocephalus lateralis 
were found in all three types of environment. E=21- 
dostomum cooR2ri, Proteocephalus filicollis, Schisto- 
cepbalus solidus and Contrecaecu op. were found only in 
freshwater, end Lecithaster ribbosus, Derorenes varicus 
and T-Teoeebinorbyneaus rutili only in brackish water. 
Bunodera 
. 
1uciop)tercae, Diplostomum spathaceum, Dothrio- 
cephalus sp. and Errasilus auritus were foui-A in both 
fresh and brackish water and GZEodactllus lairdi and 
Thersitina gasterostei in botb brackish and marine waters. 
Proteoceplialus sp. were found in fresh and marine waters. 
Unfortumtely, Monek and Threlfall did not raeasure the 
salinity of the 17 site-. Sampled. ; q-. )Pore ntly all fish 
hnd necess to the sea which may explain the freshwater 
pre, sence of l'odocotyle Ettomon End Drachyphallus crenatus. 
Some douht e--. ists as to the validity of the four new 
. 9pecies Of 2ý2: cxlactylus erected by those authors since only 
(. 5 snecimens of G. ayaloniýt, 6 of G'. canIIo-n-ts, 12 of 
G. lriirdi ýnd 12 of G. memorali, were iieaý-ured. 
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Very few specimens of G. aculeatus from brackish 
and marine w&ters of the Soviet Union have been examined, 
and here again no salinity measurements wore made. 
Polyan. ski (1955) found 12 species of parasite, Trichodina 
p, racilis, Gv-rodactXlus arcuatusq 2. bykhowskyi, Podocotyle 
atomon, E. reflexa, Lecithastor aibbosus, Deroaenes varicus,, 
Scolex polymorphus, adults and larvae of Contracaecum 
adunctun. Ait-Lisakis sp. and Echinorhynchus jMdi. Polyanski 
also mentions, but with no reference, that a stickleback 
with Schistocephalus solidus had been taken from the 
Barents Soa by other workers. 
Sh-allman and Shullman Albova (1953) examinod 
82 fisti from 4 sites on the white So&. At 3 of then 
estuarine conditions were found (at Toehernoistskensicaja 
Estuary and Grydnyskaia estuary in Kandulakska Day and 
Virmshaja estuary in Onegshy bay). The forth site was 
2.5 km upstream from the mouth of the River Virma where 
the invertebrate fauna was typically freshwater. 
Shultman and Shullman Albova found 19 species of parasite,, 
8 of which, they reported, are host specific, namely, 
Sphaerospora olegansv Myxobilatus gasterostei,, Trichodina 
latispIna. QyrodaCt khowskyi, D: lus rarus arcuatus, ty- 
_- 
Proteocephalus filicollis and Thersiting gasteroste: L and 
can usually be found in fresh, brackish and salt water. 
With the exception of Diplostomum 2j2athaceum the rest of 
the parasitos fouixi aro marinn. Of particular inter,! %ot 
was the presence of 6 marine parasites, 71iRe-2-ty-11-0 
atomon. Brachyphallus crenixtus, Locithaster gibbosuBg 
SColex polymorphus, Contracnecum aduncum and 1 specimen 
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of Anisakis in the freshwnter reaches of the River Virma. 
Shultman and Shullman Albova suggest that sticklebacks 
always carry their specific complex of parasites, though 
with different burdens in different pleces. To this 
specific burden marine parasites are added in salt water 
end freshwater species in fresh wator. These duthore 
also quote the followinj exampleL- from the Rusaian 
literoture. Sticklebacks were taken froi,: Onega, the 
Daltic, Nevo and Vic Vh1to ý; ea. One, -, a, Neva and the 
Baltic are fresb/slightly brackish -%, hilst the White Sea 
is brackish estuarine water (24 - 2216ýo see water). : Ln 
the fresh and low-salinity waters the following host 
specific parasites, ý:: 13haM0120ra olqZaas, Glu, - 
,, 
on anomala, 
'Schistone, phalus solidust 2Xj: odaC,,;. yIus rarus, ! -Z. arcuatus 
&nd Myxobilatus L-asterostei and uxispecific freshwater 
paresites Tripaenopltorus nodulosus, ri-uniph_idascaris scusL 
prailimn, Acanthocephalus, lucii Piul Neoechinorhynchus 
rutili were found. For the estuarine proup the specific 
parasites were enriched with mpri. nr- parasi-tes such as 
Contr,, tcaecum -duncum, rodocotyle atomon and Anisakis op. 
(1 8 lists 1C S')ecies of Marilla linally, Do'jiel A 
parasite tli, --t zeipensids carry into fresh water of the 
USS71 The crýrr,, - upstr, ý, -vr. "I-, Species v-nd the 
clupoids 10. Fron those listed, DracItZphallus crenatuat 
PodocOtYle atomon, Lecitlicster 
,, 
ibbosus, Contrucaecum 
RcluncuT-1 F-Ild O"Ifthia sp. were found in the present ey I surv 
and with the evec-ption of Lecith., ýzter (only one 
spociv! en) all were also rocorcicd ill Ld'"C!, CiSh water. 
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Field observations on the --ý: &-liidty tolerance or the 
j2arasites 
(i) Treatment of result 
In the present surveY 32 species of parasite were 
found at 25 sites. The relationship of these with respect 
to salinity will be dealt with in two ways. Pirst, the 
salinity tolerances of individual opecies are discussed 
and second,, ý, ites will be linked to give an overall 
picture, so that different environnients may be compared. 
(ii) Salinity tolerance of individual species 
Sticklebacks were caught in sites whose conduc- 
tivity varied from 260 - 54000ý4mho/cm3. For convenience 
this rerWe has been divided into units of 50001V mho/cm3 0 
with the exception of the first unit which was sub- 
divided into two (0 -1 000, Ak mho/cm' and 1001 _ 50001A mho/cm3). 
The site code letter was then inserted into the relevant 
conductivity division for each parasite found (Table 44). 
The incidence and intensity are dependent upon a number 
of variables that are interspecific and not entirely 
concerned with salinity, Consequently, only presence 
or absence is indicated. G. aculeatus is a migratory 
fish and can move quite freely between fresh and salt 
water. It is thus possible for a parasite to be 
carried into an environment in which it cannot survive 
or cannot complete its life cycle. Shullman and Shullman 
Albove (1953) fouýtd that sticklebacka caught in the 
freshwater reaches of the River Virma possessed a number 
of marirw parasites. The sample taken in this survey 
at Biel Water is thought to be similar. The salinity 
of the stream at the point from which the fish were 
1 19 
Table 44 salinity__rAnFes-- (conductivities i 
1000 
than 1000 to 
5000 
Trichodina domerguei A D CDEF GHN Qa Qb 
Trichodina tenuidena A B CDEP G 11 N Pa Qa 
Vorticellid op. aC D 
Glugea anomala C E N N 
Ichthyophthirius multifiliis ý% 
Dermocystidium gasterostei N 
Gyrodactylus op. A B CDEP GH Pa 
Phyllodistonnilm folium A F, 
Diplostowum spathaceum A B CEPN HN 
Cryptocotyle, lingua G 11 Pa Qb 
Podocotyle atomon Pa 
Brachyphallus crenatus 
Locithaster gibbosus 
Schistoosphalus solidus A B CP 
Proteocephalus filicollis A D E GH 
Triasnophorus nodulosus c 
BothrioCephalus claviceps 
Bothriocephalus op. B E 
Bothriocephalus scorpii 
Diphyllobothrium op. 
BustraCyloides op. A C P 
Contracaecum aduncum 
Contracaecum aduncum larvae 
Cucullanellus minutus 
Neachinorhyncims rutili H Pa 
Echinorhynchus clavula, D 
Pomphorhynchus laevis 
Argulus foliaceus A C P 
Larnaeocera cyprinacea c 
Thersitina gasterostei N GHN Qa 
Pranzia larvae Pa 
PisCiCola Geometra 
Glochidia larvae A B BN N 
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Table 44 (cont'd) Salinity ranges 
(conductivities inUmho/Vm3 
5000 10000 15000 20000 
to to to to 
10000 15000 20000 25000 
T. domerguoi H N 0 11 N 11 1J N Pb H I J N 
T. tonuidens H N 0 If N If IJ N Pb H I J N 
V. op. I 
G. anomala N N i N 
I. mult1filiis 
D. gasterostei N 
0. op. H N 0 H N HIJ Pb H I i N 
P. folium 
D. spathaceum H N H N 11 H 
C. lingua H 0 H HI H I N 
P. atomon 0 Pb 
B, crenatus Pb 
L. gibbosus 
S. solidus 
P. filicollis H 0 H 11 Pb H 
T. nodulosus 
B. claviceps 
Bo op* 
B. scorpii 
D. op* 
E, op. 
C. adu um Pb 
C. aduncum larvae 0 H Pb 
C. minutus 0 
N. rutili if H H 
E. clavula 
P. laovia 
A. foliacous N 
L. cyprinacea 
T. gasterostei H N 0 H N HIJ N Pb H I J N 
P. Larvae 
P. goometra 
Gloch1dia larvae N 
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Table 44 (cont1d) Salimity ranges 3 (conductivities ingmho/cm 
2.5000 
to 
30000 
300()0 
to 
3.5000 
35000 
to 
4oooo 
T. domorguai H IJKL PC Pd H IJL Pe H m 
T. tenuidens H IJXL Pc Pd H IJL Pe H m 
Vorticellid sp. I 
G. Anomala i 
1. multifiliis 
D, gastorostei 
G. op. H IJKL Pc Pd H IJL Pe Pf H M 
P. foloium 
D, spathacoum H H 
C.. Ii: ngua H IL H IL Pf H M 
P. atomon X L Pd L Pe Pf 
B, cronatus K Pc Pd Pe 
L. gibbosus 
S. solidus 
P. filicollis H H H 
T. nodulosus 
B. claviceps L L m 
B. op* 
B. scorpii 
D. 67... Pa 
E46 BPS 
C. aduncum Pd PO 
a. aduncum larvae PC Pd PO Pf 
C. minutus 
N. rutili 
B, c lavula 
P. laevi a Pd 
A. foliaceus 
L. cyprinacon 
T. gasterostei 11 1JL Pc Pd H IJL Pe H 
P. larvao 
P. goo= tra 
G. lax-rae 
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Table 44 (cont'd) Salinity ranges 3 (conductivities inAimho/cm 
4oooo 4-%ooo 
to to 
4-sooo 50000 
50000 
to 
. 
55000 
T. do- rguoi HM DI m 
T. tenuideiw Hm m M Qc 
V. op. 
G. anomala 
1. multifillis 
D. gasterostei 
G. op. Hm m m QC 
P. folium 
D. spathaceum 
C. lingua Hm m m 
P. atomon QC 
B. crenatus 
L. gibbosue Qc 
S. solidus 
P. filicollis H 
T. nodulosus 
B. claviceps m m 
Do op* 
B. scorpii QC 
D. op. 
E. op. 
co admmteum Qc 
C. adu=um larvae QC 
C. minutus 
N. rutili 
R. c lavula 
P, laevis 
A. foliaceux 
L. cyprinacea 
T, gasteroatei if QC 
P. larvae 
P. geometra 
G. larvae 
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caught approach. ed that of freshwater, although it was 
only a few yards from tUo sea. Of the 9 species found 
4 were vir4rine in origin (CMtgSojXjq 11agMea 1! (>docotXl* 
at. qgion, Contrfto=gjam gguncHLa larvue and Guoullanallus 
r4autus) and 3 (D: ichpdiLia domoroLe jpn tidens and 
Pyrodacialug bp, ) occur on all sticklebaeks. Of the 
2 rerauininC9 Viersitina, go. &ster6ostei in thought to be a 
leg bracIU-1. pa;, -, -jte and 
FT-01,0226111199 KII 
-Ilia 
is of 
froblirwater origin, ýIOVUCMnte of fish from the point of 
infection into axiother ikubitat muy b*Ave taken place at a 
mujiber ofothor mites ma well. 
TaLle 44 bhown the salinity renzve of the par&- 
sitob as fouiid iv this survey. IUe dtxta can be split 
iii, to five groups. Group I inalluies those parasites 
tiaut asay be found at all sites (ouryhalino). Group 2 
tLoze found only in froshwater (freshwater atenchaline). 
Group 3 contains thooe found in fresiwater/brackish 
water (f'resuwater nWxcualine), Group 4 those from 
marine/brackisli wiuter (ma ine myxohaiina) and Group 5 
tho ,. arii4o j)-ýXrisitos (marltna atoacýialiao) . 
rour apecies occurred in every conductivity 
division, Of thesee, 3,, Trich2gina domerMait 
T, tenuidens aW GXL: od&cjXlus ape occurred in practi- 
cally ovary zample and, tý49reforaq can toleruto tlAa 
coLupleta ýtulinity range. The fourtiA vpeciaa, 
Vaert, itina e-ab-ter2stel, was tUe noxt mout coamson specios 
fouW aix! was preament on fish from most braulash sites* 
Normally t1iia parasite, is not found in freshwater, and 
its presonco In t4a first category (locis than looopmbolezn3 
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at the Norfolk Broads) is thought to be exceptional. 
walkey, Lewis and Dartnall (1970) consider T. gasterostei 
to be a brackish parasite and perhaps it should be put 
into a separate brackish category, 
Rawson (1952) found Bothriocephalus, claviceps 
in the Sbropshire Union Canal,, a freshwater site. 
In the present survey E, claviceps was found at brackish/ 
ma ins sites (Widevater and Havingore Island) and perhaps 
this parasite should also be considered euryhaline. 
However* eggs of B, claviceps from Widevater do not hatch 
in 257o son water or lose, (Mrs A, Boyceg personal 
communication). As Rawson only tentatively identified 
the germs as Bothrioce]2halus this may be different worm. 
Nine species of parasite were found only in 
freshwater and are considered to be freshwater steno. 
halineo They were as follovst. Ichtlaophthirium 
multifilis. Phyllodistomum folium, Schistocephalus 
solidus. Trinenophorus nodulosus. Bothriocephalue op., 
Bustrongyloides op., EchinorhXMhux clavulat Lernaeocera, 
cyprinacea and Piscioola geometra. 
As mentioned earlier the presence of some 
specimens at certain brackish sites may be purely 
fortuitous. Freshwater and marine species may be 
carried into brackish water and result In their unwarranted 
inclusion in these categories. 
Ton species were found in the freshwater/brackish 
category, They are an follows: - vorticellid op., 
Glujjea anomalav Dermocystidium gusterostei. Diplostomum 
spathaceum. Proteocephalus fili_Collis,, DiphZIlobothrium 
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op., Neoech-onorhynchus r2tili, Pomphorhynchus- laevial, 
ArguLlus folincous and glochidia. larvae. The vorticellids 
were not identifiod down to species and could, therefore, 
consist of several stenohaline species rather than a 
single myxohaline one. Although Dipýjllobothrium sp. t 
Neoechinor! ancbus rutili and Pomphorhxnchus laevis 
were not found in freshwater in this survey, they are 
included in this category rather than in a separate 
brackish category because of the othor British freshwater 
stickleback records. 
Nine species of marine parasites were found, 
7 of th0s89 Cryptocotyle lipMa, Podocotyle atomoa.. 
Drachyphallus crenatus, Contracaecum aduncum. Contra- 
caecum aduncumllarvaeg Cucullanellus minutus and Pranzia 
larvae were found in brackish water (marine myxohaline). 
With the exception of Pranzia larvae the above parasites 
are common on other estuarine fishes, plaice. flounder, 
etc. 2 species, Lecithaster gibbosus and Bothrio- 
cephalus scorpi were only found in salt water (salinity 
3Voo), Owing to the rarity of these 2 species it is 
possible that they might also be found in brackish water 
as well. The difference between 507o and 1007o sea 
water is not considered as great a physiological barrier 
as between freshwater and 20o sea water. 
4. Sit0 linkage and salinity 
In this section an attempt at linking the 
various sites is made. At first waters of a similar 
ionic composition were considered together. This 
Proved unsatisfactory as the conductivity readinZs at 
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some of the brackish habitats were so variable. This 
is under s twul able since at Biel Water and Loch Etive 
Laboratory Streaiiiiio for example, the fish were caught 
within a few yards of both freshwater and sea water. 
In an attempt to link sites containing similar 
parasites a randoin distribution of the species was 
assumed. This hypothesis proposes that each parasite 
species is just as likely to occur at one place as 
another and that there is no correlation latween the 
parasites and the salinity. 
The advantage of this analysis in that it is 
only concerned with the presence (or absence) of the 
various species of parasite and not the incidence and 
intensity that are influenced by seasonal fluctuationst 
fluctuations in the invertebrate populationt preference 
for fish size, fish sox, etc. 
Three species of parasite occurred almost every- 
where, they were - Trichodina domerguoi, T. tenuidens 
and Q3rrodacUlus sp. Their distribution is not randomp 
therefore, and they have been excluded from this analysis. 
The exclusion of these species so dermdes the parasite 
fauria, of Loch Etive Laboratory Bayt Scarlett Point and 
Mooragh Boating Lake that these sites were not included 
in the awlysis. The Norfolk results were also excluded 
since the results were obtained from a wide range of 
salinities. They are not complete ( only one or two 
fish per sample were examined for all parasites) and 
with the elimination of both species of trichodinid 
and qyEodactylus sp., insufficient parasites were left, 
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Unfortunately, the exclusion of the Norfolk Broads also 
removes DermocYstidium gasterostei from this analysis. 
To simpUfy matters the fish at Ardmaddy Bays 
Rubho Bhurr and Airds Day were linked on tho grounds of 
similar salinities, parasite faunas, length frequencies, 
scute analysis and geographical location. This combination 
of sites is referred to as Etive 3 sites. 
This leaves 18 sites and 29 species of parasite 
(adultst and larvae of Contracaecum aduncUAL being counted 
as 2 species). Each site was compared with every other 
site (a total of 153 comparisons). Two typical calcu- 
lations (one showing a highly significant correlation and 
the other no correlation) are given in Teble 45a. From 
the list Of Parasites the observed number of species 
that were common to both sites, that were found at one, 
that were found at the other and that were absent from 
both can be counted. In the first example, 8 species 
of parasite were found at the Shoul(jer of jliutton pond 
and 6 specien at fladleigh 'marsh. Assuming a random 
distribution, one would expect that 29 x 
ý29 
x 
ý29 
= 
1.66 would be present at both sites; that 29 x 
ý29 
x 
(2 9- C ý29 
- 6.34 would occur at the Shoulder of Mutton 
Pond; that 29 x 
(29-8 )29 
x 
ý29 
= 4.34 would occur at 
(-. 09-8 Hadleigh Maresh and that 29 x A- 
)29 
x 
(29-6 ý29 
16.66 urould be absent from both. A2x2 chi-squared 
test with I degree of freedom was used to analyse the 
observed and expected results for each pair of sites. 
The results of these analyses are eiven in 
Table 45b. No correlation exists between Gkover 
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Strean. and any of the other sites. Similarly no 
correlation exists for Tollesburyq and these two sites 
are excluded froin all further linkage analysis. For 
the remaining sites two distinct groups were found. 
The first group concerns the freshwater sites and the 
second group the brackish sites. The relationship 
between the various sites in the freshwater group is 
shown in Fig. 45. The relationship between the 
brackish sites is more complicated. However, two 
distinct Icentres' both strong 
..,, 
ly correlated to Biel 
Vater but not to each other were apparent. They 
are a brackish group typified by Coalhouse Fort and a 
marine group typified by Etive Head and Etive 3 sites 
ria. I46). Biel Water was thought to be more 
closely associated with the brackish group because of 
thi greater number of statistically similar sites. 
Prom these data the fauna of fish from fresh- 
water, from brackish and from brackish/marine sites 
can be built up (see Table 46). Although the fresh- 
water sites were not associated with any of the brackish 
ones they do possess a m, er of common parasites and 
the parasite fauna of an intermediate site can be 
described. It is suggested that the sticklebacks from 
such an intermediate site vould be parasitised by 
Trichodiija domer-guej tenuidens. Gvrcpdactylu sp. . -. 0- 
a 
Di]21ostomum spathaceum. Proteocephalus filicollis and 
Neoechinor hue rutili. Although a freshwater sito 
with this fauna was not found in this survey, the pond 
sampled by Chappell (1969a, b) on Baildon Moor does 
po. --s-us-s- MTý-, f1dTnm. 
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Table 46 Parasite distribution according to site linkage 
test 
Freshwater Brackish 
(2) 
Brackish/ 
marine 
(3) 
Trichodina domerguei P P P 
Trichodina taiuLideas P P P 
Vorticellid species P P 
Glur, oa anomala P 
Ichthlrophthirius multifiliis P 
Gyrodactylus species P P P 
PITyllodistormim folium P 
Diplostomum spath um P P W 
Schistocephalus solidus P Ift -ft 
Protfiocaphalus filicollis P P P 
Triaenophorus nodulosus P 
Bothriocephalus species P 
EustronCyloides species P 
Argulus foliaceus P 
Larnnoocera cyprinacea P 
Glocl-Aidium larvae P 
Pincicola Woometra P 
Cryptocotyle lingua p (P) 
Podocotyle atomon P P 
Bothriocephalus claviceps 
(P) P 
40 
Contrucaecum aduncum larvae P P 
Cuoullanallus minutus P (P) 
Nooechinorhynchus rut-ILii (P) P 
Thersitina Casterostei P P 
Stranzia larvae P (P) 
Brachyphallus crenatus P 
Lecithaster gibbosus P 
DOthrioccPhalus scorpii P 
Diphyllobothrium speeies P 
Contracaecum aduncum 40 P 
Pomphorhynchus laevig (P) P 
No. of fisri 299 ; ý40 142 
I-loan fish length 3,28 4.38 4.15 
Standard deviation 0-67 0198 1.02 
p= T)resent (p) other British records 
1* lihoulder of Hutton,, Flat Pond, Eccles Reservoir, Chow River 
and Chew Valley Lake 
2, Coalb-ouse Fort,, Hadleigh Marsh,, Sheernesso Widewaters Et: Lv* 
Lab. and Biel Water 
30 Lftngmss Point, Head of Etivej Etive 3 sites and POO-141 
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Of oll t'-, ie parameters investigated in the 
present survey, only tuo, seasoi-ial variation and change 
in fauna with the size of the host, L-reatly affected the 
parasite founa. In the majority of case6 tho parasites 
were found throughout the year (thouCli fluctuations 
in interLgity occurred) arul since the various sites were 
sampled rýt different tini-es of Vie year, seasonal fluctu- 
ations are considered to have been incorporated in the 
site 1ii-dca&e test. 
NearlY 300 fibL' were ascribed to the freshwater 
group (only December and June sawples from the Shoulder 
of' 1,1utton. porid were included), 2! ý') fisli to the brackish 
group and 142 fish to t4e i. cLrine group. The mean fish 
lengths niul standard deviations for tae brackish and 
marine groups --rim aliaos t ideýtticaj and the variations 
in parasite fauna due to change in fish gize 
therefore, be ignored. 
Oil tile otlier hand, the mean length of the fresh- 
water group is statistically different from the others. 
Nothing can be done about this, but it must be remembered 
that in z--, iy cv-se fresclawater unarm"oured fish are smaller 
than marine armoured fish (Heuts, 194-, ) and the yearly 
growth rate in freshwater was found to be 3.8 emsp 
4.2 cms, 5.2 cms, compared witL 4.5 cms, 6.4 ems, 8.1 ems 
for brackish water (Jones and Hynes, 1950). IfaCen 
(196-, ') found that fish from the sea breeding in freshwater 
had a mean length of 5-7, cma while freshwater fish taken 
at the same time were only 3.4 c= long. It seems that 
sticklebacks from freshwater are considerably smaller than 
their brackish and mavinp counterparts. 
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PART 111 
MCFERIMENTAL CBSZ"ATj()NS ON TIIDI 
EFFECTS OF A SALINITY CIMGE 
1 
ciuprER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
In this part the salinity tolerances of sonie 
of the parasites of the three-spined stickleback are 
examined in detail. The salinity range of a parasite 
is defined, in the present work, as the limits within 
which propagation of the parasite species can occur. 
With this definition, therefore, a parasite with a 
complicated life cycle has a salinity range that is 
the narrowest of either the free-living stages or of 
one of the hosts. For example, although the ple)dro- 
cercoids of Schistocephalits solidus may be carried into 
ea water by the fisht the salinity range of this 
Pecies is freshwater stenohaline since the coracidium 
and first intermediate host are only found in fresh 
water. 
Before investigating the effect a change in 
salinity has on the parasites of Gasterosteus aculeatus 
the abi. Uty of this fish to survive immediate transfer 
from freshwater to sea water and vice-versa was examined. 
The effects such transfers had on two spedes of fresh 
water snail and one marine snail were also examined. 
The salinity tolerances of the parasites were 
determined by transfer experiments. Fish, whose 
parasite fauna had previously been identified and counted 
(incidence and intensity) were subjected to several testA 
media. Later these fish were examined to see what 
changes, if any, had occurred in the parasIte fauna. 
I-n additiont the salinity tolerances of 
1 
TrichodinD domerguei, Gyrodactylus sp., Argulus foliacous, 
Thersitina gasterastei and glochidia larvae of Anodonta 
cygn*a were individually examined in greater detail. 
Although 12 species of gut parasite wore found, 
they were represented by only a few specimens. The 
incidences of these gut parasites were too low to make 
alinity transfer experiments worthwhile. In order 
o see what affect a salinity change had on the gut as 
an environment for these parasites the sodium content 
of intestinal fluid was examined. 
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cfiAPTERTWO THE SALINITY TOLERANCE OF G. ACULEATUS 
AND THREE SPECIES OF MOLLUSC 
1. The salinity tolerance of G. aculeatus 
The three-spined stickleback G. aculestus has 
been reported from Lake Techirghiol (near the Black 
Sea) where the salinity varies from 80 to 1007oo, 
(Munzing, 1963). In the present survey, the upper 
salinity limit was around 34Yoo, (1007o sea water). 
Fish were transferred from freshwater to sea water 
and vice-versa. During these experiments the fish 
were . Rtarved. 22 fish from freshwater (Shoulder of 
Mutton Pond) were transferred to sea water at 160C. 
Ten days later the survivors (17) were tranBftcrred to 
dochlorinated tap water. This exporiment was termi- 
nated on the fifteenth day when 16 of the fish were 
Is till alive (see Fig. 47). 30 fish from the marine 
habitat at Port St Mary's Childrents Boating Lake 
were transferred to tap water at room temperature. 
Some of these fish survived for 7 weeks (see Fig. 48). 
Fish from Eccles Reservoir (freshwater) and 
Videwater (brackish/marine) were tested in the same 
media. Within each medium (freshwater, 302op 70ýo 
and 100o sea water) similar survival patterns were 
found. grLly in distilled water were differences 
observed. In this medium the fish from Eccles 
initially did better than those from Widewater. 
flowevert by 140 hours only 2 fish from Eccles and 1 
fish from Widewater were still alive (see Fig. 49). 
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It is apparent sticklebacks can tolerate immediate 
transfer from one habitat to another even though they 
oxperience some stress. Following such a transfer, the 
fish swim in a very agitated manner for a couple of 
minutes before settling on the bottom. While on the 
bottom their respiration rate is extremely rapid. 
After a couple of hours normal behaviour is resumed. 
Transfer was impossible during the breeding 
season. During the Spring, nuptually coloured males 
and gravid females were caught. if the mnle colouration 
had disappeared by the time they had been transported to 
the laboratory, then these fish could be transferred to 
another salinity without loss. If, in spite of the 
crowding and shock of capture, the males retained their 
breeding colouring, then the majority of theme fish 
died when they were transferred to a different salinity. 
2. The salinity tolerance of three s2ecies of mollusc 
In the introduction to this part, it was 
mentioned that the salinity tolerance of the intermediate 
hosts may control the salinity range of the parasites. 
Specimens of Lymnea pereger, k- stagnalis and Littorina 
littorea which were available in sufficient numbers 
were exposed to several salinities. Lymnea orerer 
and L. stagnalis may be infected with sporocysts of 
Diplostomum s2athaceum and Littorina littorea may be 
infected with Cryptocotyle lingua. None of these snails 
was examined for parasite infections, 
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The three molluscan species were tested 
separately, by placing 10 specimens in each tankq 
which contained freshwater or 27o or 107o bv 20ýo or 
50o or 1,30o sea water. 
Similar rosults were obtained for Lymnea pereger 
and L. stagnalis. Within afew hours all the snails 
in 507o and 100? o son water were dead. The snails in 
202o sea water had a limited survival time (300 -hours) 
and wAle freshwater was obviously the favoured medium, 
the snails in 10o sea water survived almost as well 
(to 600 hours). Indeed, one specimen of L. pereger 
laid eggs that hatched in the ioýo sea water tank. 
Converse results were obtained for the marine 
snail Littorirn littorea. Following transfer these 
operculate marine snails closed up and never re-opened 
in any tank within the distilled water to 207o sea 
water range. By 131 hours all the snails in distIlled 
and pond water were all dead and by 172 hours those in 
2? o, 10ýo and 207o sea water were also dead. The 
littorinids in 507o and 100? o sea vater remained active 
throughout the experiment which was terminated after 
753 hours. 
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CIIAPTER THE EFFECT A SALINITY TRANSFER HAS ON 
THREE THE PARASITE FATMA 
I. Literature review 
Only a few experimental studies hEve dealt 
with the effect a change in salinity h&s on fish 
parasites. one of the first, Sturikard and Shaw, 
1931, concerned the effect diluted see water had on 
the activity of six species of marine cercerise. 
In general,, it was found that these cercariae were 
able to complete their life cycles in brackish water. 
Of particular interest were the cereariae of 
Cryptoco! Zle, lingua from Littorina littorea. These 
cercariae survived in sea water diluted with tad water 
down to 25ýo t,! x water. The zone between 257o and 
1 
1272ýo sea water was critical for the cercuriae and 
in tap water they quickly died. It is worth noting 
that in the present study, the critical zone for the 
host, Littorina littorea, was between 507o and 20? o 
sea water. 
Panikkar and Sproston (1941) weasured the 
osmotic pressure of three paresitox: a nematode, 
Angusticaecum op., from Testudo aEaecs; a copepod, 
Lernaeocera branchialis from a gadoid fish; and an 
isopod, Bppyrus squillarum from the common prawng 
Leander serratus.. Larnaeocera branchialis is hypo- 
tonic to the surrounding sea water as long as it 
remains attached to its host. If it is detached it 
becomes isotanic with the medium. Bopyrus squillarum 
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is isotonic or slightly hypoi-onic to sea water. 
Panikkar and Sproston (loc. cit. ) 6uggest tillat these 
osmotic properties enable L. branchiplis ai-,! D. 
squillarum to survive in diluted sea water, a fact 
supported by their occurrence in estuarine/inshore 
habitats. 
3: n 19.59, prost, examIned the Monogenee on the 
following fishes: Rutilus rutilus. Vimba vimba, 
Abramib brama, Blicca bjorkna, Esox lucius, Scardinius 
orythrophthalmus and Caressius carassius in brackish 
waters in and around the Baltic. The salinity at 
theme sites rose to 7? 004, Prost suggests that the 
increase in salinity with the "noxious influenct. of 
chlorides and aulphatee on the paraBites" is basically 
unfavourable for the Monogenea, Some species were 
able to survive better than others with Diplozoon 
paradoxum, Dactylogy'rus difformi* and, to a lesser 
degree, D. crucifer occurring throughout the range of 
sites investigated. 
Cichowlas (1961) found Diplostomum, spathaceum 
in the lenses of inshore fishes (Gobius spep Esox 
lucius and G. -nauleatus) taken from the Day of Puck 
near Kuzaica. (Prc)st, 19.59, also took her fish from 
this area on the Baltic). Within the Bay of Puck the 
salinity varied from 6-', ý'7oo and a mixed fauna of 
marine and freshwater species existed. One of these, 
species was the snail Radix ovata var. baltica which 
vas parasitised by sparocysts of Diploatom'2m 8R! athac*uM- 
Cichowlas successfully infected Gobius, minutus from the 
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Baltic at this salinity and demonstrated the ability of 
Diplostomum spathaceum to continue its life cycle in 
brackish water. 
The salinity tolerance of some ectoparasites 
of the sticklebacks G. aculeatus and Puný-, itiu! i puN,, Itius 
were investigated by Isakov and Shullman (1956). 
Sticklebacks were caught in the brackish water habitat, 
Sumakaya Bay, Onega Gulf on tho WIA to See (salirity 
12 - 16ýoe). 
The fish from this brackish habitat were 
infected (on the fins and gills) Pby Trictiodina latispinag 
by three gyrodactylid species, GXrodactylus arcuatus 
G. bykhowskyi and G. rarus qnd the copepod Thersitina 
casterostei. ('il4aliuberg ky i (196") considers 
_G. 
bykljows 
and G. rarus to be identical -) 
Several experiments involving the placing of 
intacted fish into fresh well water for periods ranging 
from I minute to 24 hours revealed that Trichodina 
lUtis2ina, and the gyrodactylids became torpid at first 
but within 5 minutes most had recovered, and witlAn 
half-an-hour normal activity was resumed. No results 
*Sre given for Thersitina gasterostei and the three 
g-yrodactylid species were not separated under the 
experimental conditions. Although various species of 
g=odactZIus are found in fresh, brackish andsalt water, 
very few are eurylialine. 
2) (Maltnber-,,, 1 1? 6ý 
G. rarus is such an example 
Isakov and Shulti-aan also sampled sticklebacke 
from freshwnter (tbre-, pined fron, LpIce O'nega, near the 
town of Petrozavodsk and nine-spined from RoT)shinskii 
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fish form, Leningrad Oblast). These fish were only 
parasitised, on the fins and gills, by Trichodina 
latispina. There is evidence to suggest that those 
on the fine belong to a different species from those 
on the gills. However, Lem and Stein (1966) regard 
T. latispina and T. domerguei as synonymous. 
Isakov and Shultman (1956) placed infected 
sticklebacks in water of 6.67oot 1)ýoo and 26ýoo 
salinity. Like the 
peritrichs entered a 
occurred in 6.67oo EL: 
salinity of 2(ýoo. 
first in C,. 6ýoo they 
to 20006 The rate 
marine trichodinids these 
state of torpor. Recovery 
nd 137oo but not in water with a 
If the fish were acclimatised 
could be successPully transferred 
of acclimatisation varied for 
trichodii-Lids en the fins and the gills, which tends 
to su-pport the existence of two apeo. Les paravitising 
tile s0 fi s A. 
111 1970, Isakov re-examined the trichodinide 
on the tljree iind nine-spined stickleback. Results 
similz: r to those of Isakov and Shullman, 1956, were 
01)tainnd. However, this time the trichodinids were 
identified i -; Trichodina dotnorMAei t3ubspecies domergusi. 
Isakov found that the protozoan-s from the gills were 
less resistant Lhan those f'rom the fins- which he 
OxP1--': LI-'c(T z-s due to the additioml effect of salts 
secreted b- t'-IV host through tUe gills. 
'-Osch (1968) determined the salinity tolerance 
of jchthyoj_, jjtj., jrjus wultifiIiis. lie found that white 
spot disef-se survived underneath tfie epidermis of eels 
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Anguilla anguilla even in a salinity of 30POO although 
it was not infectious at this salinity. Experimental 
infection was achieved in a salinity of 8ýoo at 150c. 
2. Introduction to the present work 
In an earlier chapter, the ability of G. aculeatus 
to survive in all experimental media was demonstrated. 
In this chapter, the effect that a salinity transfer has 
on the parasite fauna is examined. Fish, whose parasite fauna 
had previously been determined, were transferred to the 
experimental media (at a constant temperature) for periods 
from I to 10 weeks and were then examined for parasites. 
Fairly obviously the presence of parasite species was 
dependant upon the incidence and intensity prior to the 
transfer and, therefore, the chance of recovering those 
species with a low initial incidence was slim. 
In a sample of 10 fish taken from a population 
with a parasite incidence of 10ý0 the chance of there 
being no infected fish in the sample medium is 0.349 or 
greater than 1 in 3. The incidences prior to transfert 
the number of fish in each experimental medium and the 
presence (P) at the and of the experiments are all given 
in the tables of results. 
3. Results 
The results are discussed in two sections; 
(i) concerns the fish from freshwater sites and (ii) 
the fish from brackish sites. 
(i) The effect of a salinity transfer on the 
parasites of fish from freshwater. 
Fish from the Shoulder of Mutton Pond were 
transferred to - eNverimental media (a freshwater 
control, 6ýo, 12ýo, 25ýo, 500,75ýo and 100ýo sea water)- 
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Three weeks later the fish were examined for parasites 
(see Table 47). Diplostonnun spathaceum and glochidia 
larvae were present on fish in every medium and it is 
also clear that Schistocephalus solidus and Phvllodistomum 
folium can tolerate sea water while attached to the host. 
The pro -experimental incidences for Trichodina 
domergusi and Gyrodacjjlus sp. were large enough for 
their absence after transfer to 50ot 75ý0 and 1007o 
see water to be highly significant while the original 
incidence of Trichodina tenuidens was so small that no 
conclusior can be drawn. 
Sticklebacks from Flat Pond were transferred to 
1007o sea water and examined 10 weeks later. The 
results of this transfer are shown in Table 48. No 
trace of any ectoparasite was found. The cysts of 
Glu, -, ea anomala appeared to increase in size under the 
stickleback epidermis and Diplostomum, spathaceum, 
Schistocephalus solidus, TriaenoPho_rus nodulosus and 
Eustrongyloides op. were apparently also unaffected by 
the external medium. 
(ii) The effect of a salinity transfer on 
the parazites of fish from brackish 
water. 
The results for fish from Coalhouse Fort are 
shown in Table 49. Thersitina gasterostei and 
Cryptocotyle lingua were apparently unaffected by the 
transfers. However, the viability of C. lingua was 
not determined. 
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Although Gyrodactylus sp. were found in all 
experimental tanks, 3 of the 11 specimens in tap water 
were immobile and 5 of the 6 specimens in 100ýo sea water 
were violently contracted to 
ý4 
normal size. Tricho- 
dinids were not found in tap water and although T. 
domerguoi was recovered from sea water only 3 specimens 
were found and these wereJunobile. If this experiment 
had been continued for a few more days, it in possible 
that T. domerguei and Glyrodactylus op. would not have 
been present on fish from the tap water or sea water 
media. 
Whareas Coalhouse Fort is only just brackish 
(7.7? 0 sea water)t Sheerness Boating Lake was brackish 
(45.7Yo sea water). Q*Yrodac_tylus sp. and adult and 
free swimming nauplii of Thersitina, Rasterostei were 
alive in all test media apart from distilled. 
Trichodina domergLiei and T. tenuidens were not present 
in either distilled water or 
Vo sea water but were 
found inall other media (see Table 50). 
4. Conclusions 
It seems that a salinity transfer affects 
parasites in a number of ways* In general, encysted 
parasites are unaffected. The host presumably acts 
as a barrier. Ectoparasites, on the other hand, are 
in contact with both the fish host and external habitat. 
These parasites were susceptible to a salinity change. 
The degree of susceptibility was partly dependant upon 
the site from which the parasites came. The salinity 
tolerances of Trichodina domerguoi, Gyrodactylus a EP - 
Arzt 
lar-i 
detc 
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vHAPTERFOURTHE SALINITY TOLERANCE OF SOME ECTO- 
PARASITES OF G. ACULEATUS 
1. Introduction 
At certain times of the year 'blooms' of some 
ectoparasites occurred. It was then possible to 
examine in detail some aspects of the salinity tolerances 
of these species. Some of the results are given in the 
following sections of this chapter. Since considerably 
more time was spent inve s tiga ting the salinity tolerance 
of Trichodina domerguei, than of any other parasite, it 
is presented in a separate chapter. 
2. The salinity tolerance of GyrodactLlus op. 
Many species of gyrodactylid have been reported 
from the stickleback. In the present work gyrodactyllds 
were found at practically every site fished. Unfortu- 
nately, tbey were not identified down to species. In 
addition to the probability of different apecies in 
different salinities, more than one species may exist 
1770, 
at each site (Chubb, 1964cq, lists 2 species of gyro- 
dactylid from Llyn Padarn, Gyrodactylus arcuatuis and 
a. M! ngitii). 
The transfer experiments showed that the gyro- 
dactylids from freshwater could tolerate 25? o sea water, 
while those from ,; heerness (45-7ý0 sea water) could 
tolerate from 3? o to 100? o sea wator. Gyrodactylids 
from Widewater were also examined. In this experiment 
they were still alive in 507o, control (857o) and 1007o 
sea water 1 week after transfer. Althoudidead spg*mqnA 
were found on fish that had been transferred to freshwater 
57 
and 1020 sea water, active specimens were observed on 
fish in 270 sea water. Other analogous results were 
also found such as freshwater fi,, h remaining infected 
when transferred to sea water and vice-versat and fish 
in intermediate Salinities becoming uninfected. it 
is apparent that Gyrodactylus sp. can accompany 
Gasterosteus aculeatus into all aquatic habitats. 
3. Salinity tolerance of jM lus folinceus. 
Specimens of Argulus foliaceus were found on 
fish taken from brackish water of the Norfolk Broads, 
an well as from freshwater. In June, 1971, a Ibloom' 
of A. foliaceus at the Shoulder of Mutton Pond arid similar 
to that of 1969 was recorded. The mortalities of 
, L. foliaceus 
In fresht 107o, 20yo, 5o7o and 100ý0 sea 
water were studied at 40C, IOOC and at room temperature 
(210 1 20C)q 10 specimens being placed in each of the 
test solutions. The results are shown in Table 51. 
A. foliaceus died almost immediately in sea water and 
they could not be acclimatised even when the salinity 
was gradually increased, At room temperature they died 
much more quickly than at the other temperatures. The 
A. foliaceus in 50? o sea water had a limited survival 
period. Whether in freshwaterg 10ýo or 20ýo sea water 
the survival time at each temperature was similar. 
This, plus the fact that eggs were laid in these 
conditions (though they did not hatch) and the salinity 
distribution in the field, confirms A. foliaceus as a 
freshwater myxohaline parasite. 
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The salinity tolerance of Thersitina gastorostei 
Thersitina gasterostei was round at practically 
every brackish site sampled. 1-4henever this parasite 
was found the majority of the fish caught were infected 
though the intensity varied Weatly. Ualkey, Lowills and 
Dartnall (1970) in a survey of the Norfolk Broads could 
find no linkage between the ionic composition of the 
water arxi the incidence and intensity except that 
gasterostei was not Zound in freshwater. 
only the females are parasitic and t1uree distinct 
parasitic stages were recognized; immature, = ture and 
gravid. immature forms are recently established females 
lacking the globular swelling of tho cephalothorax, and 
approximately 0.1 mm lonC. Mature forms possess the 
characteristic globular swelling but lack egg sacs and 
are never more than 0.5 mm long. Gravid specimens are 
larger arxi have paired egg sacs. 
In order to test if T. gasterostei exhibited a 
saltity preference the survival times of adults, eggs 
and nauplii were studied. The mortality rates at 15 0c 
of gravid T. ganteroatei separated from the fish host 
are shown in Table 52. Since 8 of the specimens in 
15? oo died between the 49th and the 63rd hour, no clear 
indication of salinity preference was observed. During 
this experiment eggs hatched in all salinities giving rise 
to free-living nauplij. This experiment was repeated 
at 8c)C with adult T. gasterostei, see Table 53. 
Although considerable tolortuice to all conditions was 
shown, and the experiment was tericuinnted after 200 hourep 
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there was som evidence that T. gaslerostei preferred 
lo? o sea, water to 100? o sea water. Egg sacs developed 
on rome of these adult T. gasterostei. Two pairs in 
each of the 2? o, 217o and 50? o sea waterl three pairs 
vere f ound in the I Oyo tank and none in the 1 00ýo sea 
water tank, 
The ramaining experiments dealtwith egg sacs 
and hatching. Several egg sacs were placed in 2ýoq 
10? o, 21? oq 507o and 100YO sea water at 150C. None of 
the eggs in 50ýo or 1002o sea water hatched. The eggs 
in the remaining three solutions hatched after 3"1 hours, 
and mobile nauplii vere, still alive 163 hours later. 
In another series of experiments 17 999 Baca 
were put in each solution (27o, 10ýo, 21ýoq . 
507o and 
100yo sea water at 80c)q but each egg sac was kept in 
an individual Pot 80 that the numbers hatching and time 
of survival could be measured, see Table 54. 
Finally, in an attempt to expand the lower range 
solutions between Oýo and 30o sea water were prepared, 
The survival times of the nauplii in these are shovn in 
Table 5.5. 
Although adult Thersitina gasterostei arO not 
apparently affected either by freshwater or by salt 
water, the nauplii appear to be sensitive to water of 
both high and low ionic concentrations. Barnes (1953) 
found a similar phenomenon for the barnacle %Balanus 
balanoides. Adult D. balanoides can tolerate freshwater 
for long periods of time whilst its nauplii survive for 
less than I hour in water of 3? o salinity and less than 
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" miimtes in freahwater. ýAirvival of the nauplii of 
2:. gasteroc; tei would thus appear to be the critical 
factor controlling the distribution of this parasite, 
1. gasterostei was not found in freshwater 
nor in extremely brackish sites such as Widewater and 
ýýoragh Boating Lake. It is suggested that T. 
gasterostel will not develop in conditions above 
35000LAmho/cm3 = 26yoo salinity, though fish may be 
infected and carry the attached adults into waters 
of even higher salinity. The last observation is of 
interest as two fish (5-01 and 5.98 ems long) from 
Langness Point (>50000 mho/cm3) were infected with ýp 
7 copepods, These two fish were caught in a small 
rock poni. 4.. "iat is covered at each high tide arxi is not 
a confining, habitat. 
Several attempts were made to measure the osmotic 
relations of T. a2sterostei adults in different salinities 
using the depression of freezing point apparatus (after 
Ramsay and Brown (1955)). Unfortunately, it was 
impossible to obtain clear samples of body fluid suitable 
for this procedure. 
The salinity tolerance of glochidia. larvae of 
Anodonte. cygnta 
Glochidia larvae were found at three freshwater 
sites, Shoulder of Mutton, Chew Valley Lake and Chew 
River and brackish sites on the Norfolk Broads. Prom 
the evidence of dead she6ls the glochidia at tho fresh- 
water sites were from Anodonta cXgnfia. Adult A. cygmea, 
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like 1: ýýa pereger and L. stQgualisq could not tolerate 
1007o, 5OYo or 20ýo sea water for long (lasting 65, 
113 and 113 hours respectively). Ilowever, there was no 
distinguishable differences between the survival rates 
in either 1070 sea water or freshwater (more than quo 
hours). The larvae, when attached to the fish host 
and protected by a cyst wallo were able to tolerate sea 
water. 
In Decembers, 1970, several spatting Anodonta 
cX, -, nIqq were obtained. The larvae from these were used 
for a survival experiment in freshwater, 107o, 207ý;, 
-50ýo and 
100? o sea water. The results of this 
experiment are shown in Table 56. The frequency of 
valve clapping was used as a measure of tUe activity. 
Death was almost immediate in 50? o und 100ýo 
sea water and the activity in 20ýo was immediately 
reduced to limited valve claPPing only on stimulation. 
Very active movement continuod in freshwater and 107o 
sea water for over 137 hours. BY 309 hours the 
gloch: Ldia in 10? o sea water had died. 
free living pre-parasitic larval stage 
have a very limited salinity range and 
why this mussel has not colonised brac] 
waters. 
The adult and 
of A. cygmfa 
this explains 
kish and marine 
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GULAPTER THE SALI14ITY TOLERANCE OF TRICHODINA DOMERGUEI 
FIVE 
1. Introduction 
Although 1. domerguei wr,. s found at practically 
every silDexamined the transfer experiments showed that 
it was not so tolerant. as the stickleba, --k host. The 
susceptibility of T. domerguei, Js partly dependent upon 
the site from which these ciliates came. T. domerguoi 
from freshwater survived immediate transfer to 2570 
sea water, while those irom sliChtly trackish water were 
able to survive in 2ý0 to 707o or more sea water,, and 
those from brackish water managed 107o to 1007o sea water. 
If the transfer occurred slowly, tbat is with stops at 
intermediate salinities, then trichodinlds could be 
adapted to any environment within the freshwater to sea 
water range. Inall these experiments these ciliates 
were transferred with the fish host. If thoy were 
removed from the fish's fins, different survival times 
were obtained. Table 57 shown the ourvival time in 
hours of T. domrM! ei from a brackish aite (Tollesbury, 
217o sea water). 
When attached to the host 1. domero-ei (from 
Tollesbury) were still alive after 300 hours in 2? o, 
10ýo, 50ýo and 100ýo sea water. The reason for the 
differences in survival times of T. domerguei on and 
off tho fish host is not known. Howevor, trichodinids 
separated from the fish were isolated from their food 
source, 
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2. Cha'4, rG ill. 6alinity and the contractile vacuole of 
T. domerguoi 
According to KitchirW (1967) contractile vacuoles 
are found in practically all the freshwater and in some 
marine and in some parasitic protozoa, They are not 
present in the dinoflaGellates, which have another type 
of organelle opening to the exterior, and are missing 
from the majority of the marine and parasitic RhiXopoda 
and all the Sporozoae 
The relationship between salinity and the 
activity of the contractile VaCuole has been studied 
several times: Kitching (1934) studied the osmotic 
relations of several fresh and marine 3essile Peritrich 
Ciliates; Frisch (19,39) adapted Parajoecium to sea 
water; Hopkins (1946) managed to adapt the freebwater 
amoeba Amoeba lacerata to 125yo sea waterl Oiadwick 
(1960) studied the relatiorship between salinity and 
activity of the contractile vacuoles of Vorticella 
autriculus and V, octavagporitriolks from algal threads 
and debris from rock poola on the Finnish coaotj and 
Kaneshire, Dunham and 11olz (1969) studied the osmo. 
regulation in a marine ciliate Miamionsis avidus, a 
ciliated parasite of sea horses. These authors found 
that the contractile vacuole output was related to the 
external salinity (with a greater output in dilluted 
than in sea water) and suggested that the contractile 
vacuole has an osmoregulatory function in regulating 
the call volume. 
1 71 
Sinef, i, contrvctilc, vncuole was presents it was 
decided to iijvc-sti. -Elte Cie relotionship between salinity 
and the activity of the contractile vacuole of Trichodina 
domer2Lei, subsp. domerguoi. 
3.1faterials and Methods 
Sticklebacks from Tollesbury were placed in tanks 
or :?? o, 1, )? o, ilte water (-)I? o), 50? o and loo? o sea water 
at 80CI 10C and were left for at least one week to 
acclimatise. Only trichodinids from the tailfLn were 
u.,, ed in the experiment and they were therefore T-. domerguej 
subsp. domerM-! ei. These trichodinids were examin-A 
microscopically (x420) while they wero still attached to 
the severed tail fin. A Cap was left between the tail 
fin and ý! --, -rirslip so that additional water of the 
appropriate salinity could be added. The contractile 
vacuole readin-, s were measured in tile same constant 
tomparature room (8 0 C) in i'lich tbe fisb tanks were 
maintained. In order to provent the animalo under test 
warmirij up, a water filter was placed between the light 
sourec and the microsco-no. 
The contractile vacuole of T. domerguoi is 
spherical and is ilways fort-nod in the samie place. Its 
diameter was measured, by meariss of n calibrated micro. 
meter oyopiece,, at maximum distention. This occurred 
just prior to contraction. Nornkally the size of the 
vacuole at contraction was constant for an individual. 
Contraction took approxinivtely one socond. The interval 
between succesive coutractiom was timed with a stop- 
watch (to 
ý10th 
second). Each vacuole was meacured 
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for at least five minutes (avera--e -nearly twenty ni-inutes) 
" three succesaslive contractions. Since with a minimum of 
T. doioor, 
-ýuai were 
fully ndapted to their now environment 
there was no change in body size. The body volume was 
not estimated directly; bowever, Vic Olatix-ter of the 
dentieular ring, whica wns teken Ets Pn irx1ax of the body 
volume, was r-corded. 
4. Results and Conclusions 
The average titit. ý between successive contractions 
varied from less than 1 minuto in ? ýo son water to more 
than 5ý2 mJnutes in 1 007o sea water. The results of 
78 determinations with tit 1809t 15 deteridnations for 
eacb experimental tanlc aro shown in Fi, -r. 350, The 
contracti4e vacuole OutPlIt was expressed rim a fraction 
3, 
of the Coll volume turnover per hour (tb&t is, Kr , q/R3 T 
where K is a evnstant 10, r is the ra. dius of the con- 
trOctile vFcuole, TR is tile radius of the denticular ring, 
N is the immbor of contractions end T is the time in 
hours for tbe contractions) is shown versus the percentage 
sea water. 2.1though large variations occur between 
individuals within each test environment, a clear pattern 
was disoeriLible with a greater output in lower malinities. 
Indeed, a hi, 2, hly siCnificant regression line of the form 
y= aXb can be plotted where a=1.614 and b= -0. _5599. 
From the analysis of veriance t-ablc -'l -/ 6 Calculated was 
147.57 wberea5 Fl,,,,, o 0.17o from the tnble only equals 
11.38. The regression line is, therefore, very highly 
significant. 
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FIG. 50 Contractile vacuole out-put (expressed as 
fraction of cell volume turnover per hour) 
of Trichoding domerguei invarious salinities 
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T, domierauai will not survive f or lonr- in 
distilled wator. Tliey are found in freshwrter, however, 
and rticklebricks from Eccles Resurvoir were subjected to 
the sam experiment regirne, described above. Wine 
determinations r consisting of 
88 pulses averaging 37.7 
seconds were made. These results are also plotted as 
"Oýo sea water" in rig. 5o, and they are In excellent 
agreement with the predicted value obtained fron-, the 
regrogsion line. 
These results stronýJy sup- , eat 
tli. -rit Trichodina, 
domer, ruei is hypotonic to the surrnundin: ý modiu. ii a-id 
is able to survive in tho fresbwnter to rec. wrtter rni-4-, e 
because of the body volume reguIntion by the contractile 
vacuole. 
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CHAPTER THE EFFECT OF A C11ANGE, 11ý ENVIRONMENT ON 
six TýýE SODIMf CONTET, ý! T OF ., TICKIX13ACK 
GUT FLUID 
1. Introduction 
Twelve species of gut parasite, Podocotyle atomoa,, 
Brachyphallus crenatust Lecithester gibbosuag Proteocej2halus 
filicollis. Bothriocephalus claviceRsg Bothriocephalus sp, 
Bothriocephalus scorpii, Contracaecum aduncum. Cucullanellus 
minutus, Neoechinorhynchus rutili, Echinorhynchus clavula 
and Pomphorhynchus laevis were found in the alimentary 
canal of Ganterostaus aculeatus. Since sticklebacks were 
caught at freshwater, brackish and marine sites, much 
wider salinity ranges for some of these parasites were 
observed than have been previously recorded (see Table 
'58). 
Lecithaster gibbosus and BothrioceEhalus s- corpii 
were found only in sea water (>5000"mho/cm3) 
34 + 
ýoo salinity) and EchinoEh 
. 
Znchus clavula'and 
Bothriocephalus sp. were only found in freshwater. 
The occurrence in brackish water of 8 of these 
parasites, 4 species of a seemingly freshwater origib, 
4Proteoce halus filicollis, Bothriocephalus claviceps, kp 
Neoechinortlynchus rutili-and Pomphorhynebus laevis) and 
4-species of a seemingly marine origin, (Podocotyle 
atomon, Brac! ýZphallus crenatus, Contracaecum aduncum and 
Cucullanellus minutus) poses several questions. Either 
the parasite had developed at the capture site with all 
the corresponding life cycle stages and invertebrate 
secondary hostst or the fish complete with parasite 
burden had# at some time in the past, moved there. 
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Of the 17 sites from which gut parasites 
were taken, only 3 (11aving-ore Islando Widewater and 
Chew Valley Lake) were closed bodies of water. 
The remaining sites were open and, therefore, stickle- 
backs could move from one environment to another. 
Indeed, at two of them (Biel Water and Laboratory Bay) 
the sticklebacks were caught at the mouths of freshwater 
streams only a few dozen yards from the sea. 
Because of the low incidences of some of the 
gut parasites, salinity transfer experiments were not 
practicable. Therefore, in an attempt to determine 
the salinity range of these parasites some physico- 
chemical conditions within the stickleback put were 
examined. 
2. Literature review 
Only a few studied have dealt with the role of 
the intestine in salinity adaptation and none has been 
concerned with this role in relation to the helminths 
found therein. 
Shehadeh and Gordon (1969) studied the role of 
the intestine in salinity adaptation of the rainbow 
trout, Salmo gairdneri, and measured among other para- 
meters the inorganic composition (Na +K+, Ca ++ P Mg 
++ 
I 
so 4 
-- and CL-), pH, and osmolarity of the gut contents 
of these fish adapted to freshwater, 
, 
73 sea water, 
72 sea water and sea water of 327oo salinity. The 
fish were starved throughout the experiment which lasted 
between 10 and 1, days. (A minimum of 10 days 
acclimatisation was allowed). Rainbow trout cannot be 
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transferred directly to sea water so they were maintained 
in 
12 
sea water for 7 days first. 
Three regions of the intestine were sampled; 
the anterior region, the posterior region and the 
terminal region. Decreases in the ionic concentration 
of sodium, potassium and chloride were obtained for 
successive regions of the Cut wbile increases in the 
ionic concentration were obtained for calciumo magnesium 
and sulphate. These changes were maintained regardless 
of the concentration of the experimental medium though 
the level and range varied for different media. 
Table 59 shows the inorganic composition# p1l 
and osmolarity of terminal fluid of rainbow trout 
adapted to the 4 experimental media. It can be seen 
that the intestinal ionic concentrations of potassiump 
calcium and chloride are fairly constant. The 
intestinal ionic concentrations of magnesium and sulphate 
were zero in freshwater and rose steadily to around 
230 mEq/1 in sea water. The intestinal ionic conoen- 
tration of sodium was largest In fish from freshwater 
(170 mE; q/1) and fell to only 20 mRq/l in sea wuter. 
The total osmolarity was virtually constant, varying 
from 300 to 320 milliosmoles/litre. The pH of the 
intestinal fluid of fish adapted to sea water (pH 8) 
was the same as the external environment, while the 
intestinal P11's of fish in fresh, 
h 
and 
ý2 
sea water 
(around pil 8.4) were much higher than the aquatic medium. 
Mackenzie and Gibson (19'; '0) shamed that the gut 
parasites of the flounder inhabit specific regions and, 
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in an attempt to discover why, they measured the 
composition of inorganic ions (Na+, K+, Ca 
++ 
, Mg 
++ 
and 
Cl-), the p1l, and the osmolarity of four intestinal 
regions of Platichthys flesus from sea water. 
As in the rainbow trout (investigated by Shehadeh 
and Gordon (1969)) the ionic concentrations of sodium, 
potassium and chloride of flounder gut fluids decreased 
in value while those of calcium and magnesium increased 
as one approached the cloaca. Table 60 gives the 
concentration range in inorganic ions, as measureC by 
Mackenzie and Gibson. These show a remarkable skmilurýty 
to the sea water-adopted trout of Shehadeh and Gordon, 
1969. 
one of the ways fishes in sea water overcome 
their osmotic problems is by ingesting sea water. In 
1930 Smifln showed that from this ingested sea water, 
sodium, chloride and potassium ions are actively 
absorbed, leaving an isotonic solution principally 
consisting of magnesium and sulphate iona. Since then 
the drinking rate and absorption of ions have been 
measured for many fishes. In 19.50 Mullins, using 
radioactive isotopes as indicators, measured the 
drinking rate of G. aculeatus that had been transferred 
to sea water. The rate of drinking was about 4ýo of 
the body weight per hour, or 10 millimoles of sodium/Kg. 
fish/hour. 
Because of the extensive ranges of site aalinity 
from which the gut parasites were found and because of 
the comparative rarity, it was decided to examine the 
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physico-chemical conditions of stickleback intestinal 
fluids in various conditions. Although only the sodium 
content was measured, 63-, determinations were made. 
3. 'Materials and Methods 
Since the three-opined sticIleback is a small 
fish (about 5 ems, long and weighing less than 2 grams) 
the quantity of Grut fluid that can be extracted is very 
small. In order to measure its ionic content it must 
be diluted with disUlled water. 
The decision to measure the sodium content of 
stickleback intestinal fluid was based on the results 
obtained by Shehadeh and Gordon (1969). I'hey showed 
that the Potassium and calcium values were small (lose 
than 4 mEq/1). Since they used rainbow trout of 
1_50 - 250 grams weight (and did not have to dilute 
their samples) it is clear that similar measurements on 
such a small fish as the stickleback would be impracti- 
cable. Magnesium and sulphate ions are virtually 
absent in gut fluids of fish from freshwater and the 
chloride ion showed no clear pattern with increasing 
external salinity. The values they obtained for the 
sodium ion contento however, were both large and varied 
and this ion wasq therefore, chosen. 
An Bel flame photometer Mk. 2. was used to 
measure the sodium content of extracted gut fluids. 
The 86naitivitY of this instrument was adjusted to give 
a full scale deflection (f. s. d. ) with a 0.25 milli- 
Equivalent Na. per litre (mEq/1) solution 3f NaCi and a 
zero deflection with distilled water. Four further 
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fixed points corresponding to 20? o# 407o, 607o and 8o7o 
of cae jL'. a. d. solution were also plotted on a calibration 
curlve , 
Because of the small amount of gut fluid obinined 
from any one fish and the large dilution factor the 
volmie of the sample fluid had to be measured extremely 
accurately. Several mothods were tried, including - 
1. Measurine optically with a calibrated eyepiece 
a sphere of fluid formed under paroffin. 
2. Weighiagv usine a torsion balance. 
3. UsinC a calibrated Eppondorf syringe. 
4. measuring optically the lengtb of fluid in a 
capillary tube of known diameter. 
None of these was satisfactory and the method 
used involved weighing the sample on a Nettler balance 
that was accurate to 0.0001 CrDm. 
The sample was taken from the first part of the 
intestine posterior to the stoloach. The sample was 
--eiehed on a small square (about I cm. sq. ) of aluminium 
foil of known weight and, together with its foil base, 
wur placed in a small capped plastic tube partly filled 
with distilled water also of known weight. This 
plastic tube was then shaken vigorously so that compl*te 
mixing occurred, and the contents were then passed through 
the flan-a photometer. The concentration of sodium 
(mEq/1) was calculated by multiplyinig the dilution factorp 
(weight of distilled water plus sample weight divided by 
weight of sample) by the calibrated photometer reading. 
L 
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Unless otherwise stated the aticklebacks used 
in this work came from Flat Pond, a freshwater site. 
The fish, prior to the extraction of their intestinal 
fluid, were kept in 20 gallon aquaria in a constant 
temperature room (10 ! OC) with a 12-hour photoperiod. 
Fish in the freshwater aquaria were fed on Tubifex 
tubifex and those in 100ý0 sea water (337oo salkity) 
were fed on eggs and nauplii of Artemia. salina. 
If a fish was found to be infected with a gut 
parasite or a parasite assOOLated with the gut, such 
an Schistocephalus solidus or Triaenophorus noduloEvr 
or L'ustro=loides larvae, then that fish was not 
included in this analysis. 
4. Results 
The ionic sodium content of the intestinal 
fluids of starved sticklebacks, in freshwaterl, 107o, 
50ýo and 100? o sea water were compared some 10 to 13 
days after adaptation. 15 determinations were made 
for each medium and the means and 95? o confidence 
limits are shown in Fig. . 51. Analysis 
(t-test) showed 
no differences between the means of freshwater (101.1 
mEqNa+/I. ) and 10? o sea water (85.12 mEqNaýl. )$ and 
between 50? o sea water (69-73 mEqN&+/I. ) and 100? o 
sea water (65.98 mEqNa+/l. ). Ifiehly significant 
differences were recorded, howeverg between freshwater 
and 50o sea water (P> 0.1? o)v between freshwater and 
1007o sea water (P>0.1? o), between 10ýo sea water and 
50? o sea water (P>-2.0? o), and between 10? o sea water 
and 100? o sea water (p>1.0? 0), Since the results 
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for freshwater and 10? o sea water, and for 50? o and 
100? o sea water were statistically indistinguishable 
only freshwater and 1007o sea water adapted fish were 
considered in the remainirig, experiments. 
Thearfect that ingestion of food has on the gut 
sodktih values has not been determined before. The 
daily cIhznt; es of starved and fed fish &dapted to both 
freshwater and 1007o sea water are shown in pigs. 52 
and 5_ý. 
On the day of capture, Day 0, eight fish were 
examined. There was no trace of food in the gut of 
these fish. Normally, at least six dtiyal starvation 
are required to remove all the food traces (Dr R. If. 
Meakins, personal comnninication; also cci--rirmed ii-, 
later experiments). 
The mean intestinal sodium value for the fish 
that were examined straight from the field was 100.26 
mEq/1. After an initial rise the sodium levels of 
the starved and fed sea water-adapted fish fell and 
levelled off around 62 mFq/1. 
Tho sodium levels for the freshwater fed fish 
followed a similar pattern, and the three curves 
representing the freshwater fed, the seawater fed 
and the sea water starved are virtually identical. 
From the previous experiment, values of 
101.10 and 65.89 mEq)(a+/l were expected around day 10 
for the freshwater-staxved and sea water-starved fish 
respectively. The values recorded for the sea 'water 
starved fish (day 10,63-19 mEq/l; day 11,58.48 mEq/1, 
and dav 12.6o. 67 mEq/1) ere in close aereement with 
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FIG. 53 Sodium content of gut fluid 
11. Freshwater fish in seawater (dayo) 
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FIG-54 Sodium content of gut fluid 
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expectation. The freshwater-starved value (around 
80 mEq/'; _is much lower. This part of the experiment 
was repeated and agreement with the predicted value was 
confirmed (see Fig. 54). 
It is interesting to note that at the beginning 
of the repeated experiment the sticklebacks were 
extremely well fed (66.67 mEq/1) and that the values 
obtained in the field for freshwater starved and fed 
fish were also achieved in the laboratory. Finally, 
34 days after the experiment had been started, 5 fish 
in the freshwater starvedg and 5 fish in the sea water 
starved aquaria were examined to see the effect of long 
exposure, Although higher values were recorded for 
day 34 than had been reached by day 129 the increases 
were not particularly great, being 147.47 mEq/1 in 
freshwater and 82.04 mEq/1 in sea water. 
In order to see if these resulta could be 
repeated for marine fish, sticklebacks were taken from 
Widewater (80o sea water) and were adopted to fresh- 
water and sea water. Because of the similarities, 
shown in the previous experiment, between the results 
for seF. water starved and sea water fed fish, only 
sea water starved fish were considered. The daily 
changes in the sodium ionic corlent of stickleback 
intestinal fluid of freshwater starvedg freshwater, fed 
and son water starved fish. are shown in Figs, 55 to 57. 
On the day of capture, Day 00 TO fish were examined and 
Jý' 
the mean value obtained was 57.9 cl]E)qNa+/l. Tho vjýjuegj 
I 
obtained for the fish in tho sea water regime slo 
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rise vith time (see Fig. 55). The values for the fish 
in the freshwater starved regime rise rapidly at first 
and tlien level off so that between the 10th and 12th 
days the values are reasonably close to the predicted 
oTm of 100 m]Dq/lt obtained in the previous experiments 
(see rig. 56). 
Large oscillations were found for tbo fish from 
the freshwater fed regIme, but the overall pattern and 
level resembled that obtained for sea water stiirved. 
Die sodium values obtained f or daY 34 
(153*36 mLýl froo the freshwater starved and 88.91 
mEq/1 from the sea water Starved regimes) are almost 
identical with those of the Previous experiments, 
5. Conclusions 
Several oonclusiuns Itoy be drawn from the measure- 
went of t--i-ý sodium content of gut fluids. 
1. In starved conditions thQrG in no difference between 
the ionic sodium content in the intestine of fish 
adapted to freshwater and 10? o sea water nor 
between fish adapted to 50ýo and 100? o sea water, 
2, There is no difference in the ionic sodium content 
of gut fluids of starved and fed fish in sea wateri 
There is x, o difference in the ionic sodium cortont 
of gut fluids of freshwater fed fish and fish from 
sea water. 
Although, by day 12 , differences in the ionic 
sodium content of gut fluids between r'a--., ed and 
fed fish from the freshwater reeime are quite 
19 
large . siudlar differences were oil so recorded 
for nab in starved and fed conditions from the 
f isid. 
, 
5. These reaults are reproducible regardless of 
tho salinity of the capture site. 
If the sodium Content of Cut fluids Is all 
important to parasites, a obarge in babitut from 
freshwater to ova vator, or vtoe viprons wtu oot 
affect tbove parasites, Fluctuations of some of the 
other ions and CharlaSs in PH may affect the parasite 
failine hwevere 
T12*s* reaults succest that the sodium level 
of stickloback int0stirml fluid remains relatively 
constant regardleso of thO external medium, and that 
once a gut parasite LD Ln Position transfer to a 
different saline environment will not affeat it. 
These results way help to explain why the 
freshwater parasites EKotgoc*121121ils riJLjc_(ýjljfg 
Eotjjd(w*PhaUAP cluXleevog NeolcIdnorchnghVIL KMtjj&q 
arml PonwhorbwagIM IgLovig and the mr-- ne, parasites 
Podocotyle ot2mn-, PERchyphallus CEW, tu4j, QmtKucugLqm 
g"IM Land m*pM , -tup were 
fou"d in brackish 
voters. 
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GEMRAL DISCUSSION- AND WNCLUSIONS 
She threo-spined stickleback G, aculeatus was 
caught at 2.5 fresh,, brackish and marine sites in Great 
Britain and vao infested with 32 species of parasite, 
Although this survey was principally concerned with 
salinity,, a number of other parameters also affect the 
parasite fauna of fishes, Indeed# Dogiel and 
Petrushevski mention 16 variables that affect this 
rauna. Some of thesep such as the fauna of rolict 
hosts and the effect or a long t#xrm change In climate 
are not applicable to the present study. In addition, 
no attempt was made to measure the effect of the abundance 
or hosts or host diet or winter inactivity of fish or 
migration or depth of host habitat. The depth factor 
is ponaLbly unimportant as only in a few cases at Biel 
Water, Loch Etive, Lanamess Point and Hadleigh Marshp 
had these fish access to the sea and its depths. 
information was obtained about the degree of 
isolation or a habitat and its size, since a limited 
number of species predominantly actoparesites with 
simplified life cycles were found at small isolated 
brackish pools such as Coalhouse Fort, Sheerness. 
Videvater and Poole compared with the rreshvater,, and 
marine sites with direct access to t1ke sea* At the 
freshwater and open marine sites parasites with more 
complicated life cycles were found in some casm double 
the number or species. The following eiglrý topics$ 
geographical variation. seasonal variation, sex of fish 
host, speciation of the hoot# parasite interdependence,, 
length of host, some aspects of hoot physiology and 
salinity of the water have been analysed to see how they 
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affected the parasite fauna, 
in nature the parameters that may affect the 
parasite fauna are interdependent. Thung the intensity 
and degree of incidence of infestation may depend upon 
the sex of the fish host, the age of fish host either 
directly or due to a change in diet, ths abundance of 
intermediate hosts that form part of the diet that are, 
in turng dependent upon seasonal fluctuations and other 
factors, such as migrations of the fish hostv geographi- 
cal factors and the chemical composition of the water. 
Therefore,, the investigation of single parameters is 
fraught with pitfalls and the solutions obtained for 
one site are not necessarily applicable to any other. 
itowever, in order to see if any of these variables 
could be eliminated,, single parameter investijations 
were carried out with the following results. 
Neither this nor any previous work has provided 
any evidence to suggest that fish taken from similar 
environments haveAparasite faunas in different areas of 
Great Britain. 
Although seasonal fluctuations were demonstrated 
for several parasites, the same pattern was not neces- 
sarily present at all the sites at wbich these parasites 
occurred. It seems likely that seasonal fluctuations 
will have less significance for marine parasites than 
for freshwater where changes in temperature occur more 
rapidly and have a wider range. 
From the 25 sites and 32 species of paragite 
only two cases of sexual preference of the host were 
found. Ph_vllc)dio_towum folium from the Shoulder of 
Mutton pond were found in the bladders of more male 
19 9 
fish than would be exepcted and Dothriocephalus op. 
was found in more female fish than would be expected 
at Chow River. Theme parasites were found elsewhere 
but similar preferences were not demonstrated. 
Three anatomically different types of stickleback 
(armouree, semi-arm*ured and unarmoured) were found and 
they showed a distinct geographical distributione. 
Armoured fish were found in the north of England and 
unarmoured fish in the south-west. Mixed populations 
were found in at-ath-east Eng%Lnd. Only one example of 
parasite prefercuce was found in the utixed populations. 
At Flat pond where every fish was infected with Diplostowum 
spathaceum, una moured fish were more heavily infected 
than armoured oneaq possibly owing to the inability of the 
cercariae, to penetrate bony acute&. 
Only two cases of parasite inter-relationAhip 
were established; at Chev Riverp Bothriocei&alus op. 
and Proteocephalus filicollis, and at Head of Utive,, 
, 
Contracaecum aduncum and Podocotyle atomon were found 
together more froquently than expected, These parasites 
were found elsewhere but similar lissociations were not 
demonstrated, 
As a fish gr. -, vs larger it tends to pick up an 
increasing munber of parasite species and with the 
exception of vorticellid speciesq Proteocephalus filicollis 
and Bothrioceiphalus op. which showed decreases in 
incidence with fish size, increases in the incidence 
and intensity were found for all the remaining parasites 
for which sufficient specimens were obtained, 1310 
differences in the mean sodium content of frosbwater- 
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fed and freshwater-starved fish bracket the means for 
sea water-fed and starved fish. This suCgesta that 
the sodium content of gut fluids remain fairly corugMnt 
regardless of the external environment. 
The effect that salinity has on the parasite 
fauna was examined. Measurements of the total ionic 
concentration or any otýaer similar parameter such as 
chlorinity or salinity are not sufficient to describe 
the results obtained. A special statistical analysis 
was derived that enabled diagnostic parasite populations 
of fresh, brackish and marine fish to be built up. 
Another advantage Of this analysis was tba fact that 
changes in the parasite fauna due to seasonal variation 
differences in fish Population size were eliminated. 
Since changes in the parasite fauna due to the sex of 
the hoatt speoiation of the host and geogruphical 
variatiom are not particularly great,, then the analysis 
basically relates to salinity. 
In 1948 Bauer and Shullman suggested that fish 
parasites could be divided into three categoriess 
freshwaterl estuarine and marineq dependent upon the 
region in which the fish was infected. Two further 
subdivisionst freshwater estuarine and marine estuarine, 
were also suggested. 
The Parasiten of' the three-spinad atickleback 
have been divided in a similar manner though different 
terms have been used to describe tJxeml ouryhaline, 
freshwater stenchaline, freshwater wyoxohallneq brackish, 
marine myxohaline and marine stenohaline. These terms 
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describe the rances in which the parasites may be found 
living and breeding. E%Lryhaline covers the existence 
in fresh, brackish and marine waters. Freshwater 
stenchaline, describes those animals that occur only in 
freshwater. Freshwater myxohaline describes those 
parasites that are freshwater in origin but can with- 
stand ionic concentrations of the environment. Drackiah 
desuribes the parasites that occur in brackish/estuarine 
vaters and are not found in either fresh or sea water. 
The only example found in this survey of a brackish 
parasite was Ther_sitina gasterostei. Marino myxohaline 
describes marine parasites that can withstand dilutions 
of the environment. Lastly, marine stenohaline describes 
parasites that may be found in sea water only. In view 
of the inshore 'habits of marine sticklebacks, the last 
category should have no parasites and if more specirnens 
of Lecithaster, gibboaus and Bothriocephalus sco_rp_ii had 
been foundt then they, too, might have occurred in 
brackish water fish. The parasites suggested for these 
categories are listed in Table 61. 
As a result of this survey the following general 
conclusions can be drawn for stickleback parasites in 
Great Britain. Regardless of the salinity of the site 
the fish will be infected with Trichodina domerguej, 
T. termidens and 2Xrodactylus op. If the site is 
brackish, then Thersitina gamiterostei will probably also 
be present (2:. gastero, stei may be used as an indicator 
of brackish water). Otherwise fish in freshwater will 
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be infected with freshwater parasites and fish in 
brackish/marine waters will be infected with marine 
parasites. However, owing to the properties of gut 
fluid and the protection afforded to encysted parasites 
and parasites living between or in the body tissues, 
such as Schistocephalus solidus and Diplostomum spathaceuml, 
then parasites of a marine or freshwater origin may be 
found in an atypical habitat. The presence of such 
parasites indicates that the host at some time in the 
past visited the appropriate habitat. 
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(With 3 figures in the text) 
This study seeks to analyse the degree of infection of a euryhaline fish with the parasitic 
copepod Thersitina gasterostei in an extensive brackish-water system. For this purpose, a 
survey of the occurrence of the parasite on three-spined sticklebacks in the Norfolk Broads 
was conducted in Spring 1969. An attempt was made to correlate the incidence levels of T. 
gasterostei with variations in salinity. In addition, observations were made upon the location 
of the parasite on its host, the changes in maturation of the parasite during the sampling 
period and the differences in infection between three- and nine-spined sticklebacks. 
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Introduction 
Thersitina gasterostei (Pagenstecher, 1861) is predominantly a parasite of holarctic 
euryhaline fishes (Yamaguti, 1963). The parasite is recorded most frequently from the 
three-spined stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus, although it is also found on the nine- 
spined stickleback, Pungitius pungitius. 
Only the fertilized females are parasitic. Typically these are localized on the inner sides 
of the opercula of the fish host, but may also occur on the gills, body surface and fins. 
Reproduction takes place from March to October, although mature females are found 
on fish throughout the year. Eggs hatch 
into free-swimming nauplii which undergo three 
moults before giving rise to the 
free-living copepodite stages. The first adult stages are 
also free-living and 
it is believed, since free-swimming females bear spermatophores and 
newly settled 
females possess a large receptaculurn seminis, that fertilization takes place 
at this time 
(Gurney, 1913). 
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The occurrence of Thersilina in brackish water is well known (Scott & Scott, 1913; 
Gurney, 1933; Shulman & Shulman-Albova, 1953; Isakov & Shulman, 1956; Bykovskaya- 
Pavlovskaya et al. 1962; Hanek & Threlfal 1,1969). Although the copepod is recorded from 
fish inhabiting a range of varying salinities, the only figures actually presented are those 
of Isakov and Shulman who recorded it in salinities of 12-16 parts per thousand. 
In the British Isles, T. gasterostei has been recorded from Barra in the Outer Hebrides, 
the River Forth and Loch Etive (Scott & Scott, 1913), from East Anglia (Gurney, 1933), 
and on the Wirral Peninsula, Cheshire (Galliford & Williams, 1948). There is no doubt 
however that the distribution is much wider, and the present authors have identified the 
parasite from areas as far apart as Cullercoats in Northumberland and Chichester in 
Sussex. 
The present investigation attempts to record the occurrence of the parasite in an exten- 
sive brackish-water system with a view to determining the effect of varying salinities upon 
its distribution and abundance. 
TABLE I 
Comparison of conductivity and salinity with dilutions of sea-water* 
Conductivity 
Salinity (Conductivity units) 
Sea water (p. p. t. of NaCl) p mho/cm3 
% %0 at 20'C 
100 34-33 47,000 
75 25-75 36,000 
50 17-17 26,500 
25 8-58 16,000 
10 3-43 5700 
5 1-72 2700 
1 0-34 660 
* Artificial sea-water-formula after Harvey, 1955. 
Material and methods 
Because of the extensive area of brackish conditions prevailing in the tidal reaches of the Rivers 
Yare, Waveney, Bure and Thurne, and the previous records of T. gasterostei from Yarmouth 
(Gurney, 1913), the Norfolk Broads was selected as a sampling area. During a three-week survey 
of the area in May 1969 as many samples as possible of sticklebacks were taken from the main 
streams, tributaries and drainage dykes. The latter were particularly interesting because they 
often differed in salinity from the adjacent river, in one or two instances extremely brackish 
conditions being recorded. 
Fish were caught with a 50 ft shore seine, a5 ft beam trawl, or by hand netting. A minimum 
sample of 35 three-spined sticklebacks was aimed 
for on each occasion although this was not 
always possible to achieve (see later). 
Estimates of salinity were made at all sampling sites by converting the readings obtained with a 
Dionic portable conductivity meter into dilutions of standard sea water (Table 1). 
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Following capture, all fish were measured from the tip of the snout to the base of the caudal 
peduncle, and then examined microscopically for Thersitina. The number, position and stage of 
development of all specimens of the parasite were noted. Three distinct stages of the parasite 
were observed on fish during the sampling period. These were designated immature, mature and 
gravid. Immature forms were recently established females, lacking the globular swelling of the 
cephalothorax and measuring approximately 0-1 mm. Mature forms possessed the characteristic 
cephalothoracic swelling but lacked egg sacs and were never more than 0-5 mm. Gravid specimens 
were larger than this and had paired egg sacs. 
Results 
Occurrence in the sampling area 
The geographical distribution of T. gasterostei in the Norfolk Broads is shown in Fig. 1. 
From this it can be seen that the parasite was recorded extensively in the lower reaches of 
CO North Sea 
17 
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Bure 
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13 67541 
Great 
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FiG. 1. Geographical distribution of T. gasterostei in the Norfolk Broads. 
0, Sites at which infected G. aculeatus were recorded; 0, sites at which uninfected 
G. aculeatus were recorded; 
sites at which other species of 
infected fish were recorded; El, sites at which other species of uninfected fish were 
recorded. Numbered sampling 
sites refer to samples listed in Table 11. 
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the Rivers Bure, Yare, and Waveney. Three- and nine-spined sticklebacks were invariably 
infected in these regions and occasional records of infected gobies were also obtained 
from the lower reaches of the River Bure. In the Thurne, the parasite was found throughout 
the length of the river. 
TABLE Il 
Analysis of T. gasterostei infections in sticklebacks of the Bure, 'AntIThurne river systems 
Conductivity 
Sample no. umho/cm' 
Approx. mileage 
from Yarmouth 
No. fish 
examined No. infected % Incidence 
No. Thersitina 
recovered 
Mean 
burden 
Thersitina 
(a) Main stream samples 
11 570 30-00 40 
10 670 33-00 50 - - - - 
5 800 3-75 61 33 54-0 81 2-5 
2300 4-00 43 22 51-0 101 4-6 
9 2900 20-50 37 9 24-3 24 2-7 
17 8000 23-50 16 11 68-7 46 4-2 
8 13000 5-25 35 35 100.0 610 17-4 
15 25000 1-50 26 26 100.0 592 22-8 
(b) Dyke samples 
3 950 9-25 119 111 93-3 999 9.0 
16 1100 13-25 49 37 75-5 104 2-8 
12 1200 6-75 37 27 73-0 97 3-6 
13 4200 8.50 54 53 98-1 381 7-2 
14 5700 10-75 51 51 100.0 3468 68-0 
2 6600 7-25 135 126 93-3 945 7-5 
6 8400 4-00 12 3 25-0 9 3-0 
4 12300 2-75 99 72 72-7 348 4-8 
1 18500 0-50 64 58 90-6 325 5-6 
The apparent absence of T. gasterostei from the middle reaches of the Rivers Bure, Yare, 
Waveney and the lower reaches of the River Ant may be in part a reflection of the distribu- 
tion of the host. Three-spined sticklebacks were extremely scarce in these areas and it 
proved impossible to collect reliable samples (Dartnall, Lewis & Walkey, in prep. ). 
Nine-spined sticklebacks were caught sporadically and included in the analysis of geo- 
graphical distribution even though a standard sample was not always available. Many 
other species of fishes-roach, bream, eel, perch, flounder, ruffe and pike-were caught 
in this region. 
Both G. aculeatus and P. pungitius were caught again in the upper reaches and tributaries 
of the northern rivers, Ant, Bure and Thurne; 
but only in the case of those taken from the 
Thurne were infections with T. gasterostei recorded. 
Conductivity readings indicated that there was a relationship between the ionic con- 
centration of the water and the presence of the parasite 
but that the threshold level was a 
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sharp one. For example, at all stations where a conductivity reading was recorded in 
excess of 750 /jMljo/CM3' sticklebacks were found to be infected with T. gasterostei. 
However, there was little evidence of a gradual increase in infection when stream samples 
or dyke samples of G. aculeatus were arranged in order of increasing conductivity or in order 
of distance from the sea (Table 11). 
Infection patterns in stickleback populations 
Seventeen samples were taken in which sufficient numbers of G. aculeatus were caught 
for statistical analysis. Length-frequency distributions of infected and non-infected 
fish caught in these samples exhibited no constant feature or progressive trend that 
could be linked with either geographical distribution or water conductivity. A general 
trend of increasing infection with size of host however, was discernible. Whether assessed 
by incidence (i. e. percentage of infected fish) or burden (i. e. number of parasites per in- 
fected fish) a general increase was evident in fish up to approximately 44 inn-1, at which 
the maximum infection levels were attained. 
(0 
Fi(3.2. Length -frequency distribution of 
infected and non infected G. aculealus. Upper histogram gives totals; 
stippled histogram, the numbers infected 
Figure 2 indicates the total length-frequency distribution of all infected samples of 
G. acidealus. Although the data are 
derived from a number of varying stickleback popula- 
tions, it is evident that there is a strong tendency 
for incidence to increase with increasing 
size. Individual 
length-frequency plots for each sample exhibited a similar pattern. 
Analysis of the parasite burdens in relation to host size also indicated (Fig. 3), tile ten- 
dencY for ii-ifection to increase in larger fish with approximately 30 
% of all fish over 30 mm 
< 22 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 56 38 40 42 44 46 48 > 50 
Fist, length (mm) 
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supporting burdens of five or more parasites and at least 15 % of fish over 36 mm support- 
ing burdens of more than 20 T. gasterostei. 
To examine possible differences in infection between populations of three- and nine- 
spined sticklebacks simultaneous samples of each species were taken from one sampling 
station. For this purpose samples of 38 G. aculeatus and 36 P. pungitius were taken. from the 
same site as sample 14 in which large numbers of both hosts had previously been recorded 
as infected. 
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In both species of stickleback, all the fish were infected. Burdens, however, differed with 
a total of 522 Thersitina being recovered from P. pungiflus and 2931 specimens being 
recorded from G. aculeatus. This yielded a mean burden of 14-5 for the former host and 
77-1 for the latter, a difference that proved to be highly significant. 
Position on host 
Thersitina is principally located on the inner faces of the opercula of its host. More than 
70% of all the copepods recovered during the present survey were recorded from this 
region (Table 111). The localization was especially noticeable in the case of light infections, 
when all specimens occurred on the opercula. With increasing intensity of infection, 
parasites were found on the gills, skin and fins of their hosts. 
TABLE III 
Position of T. gasterostei on G. aculeatus (Totals for all samples) 
Operculum 
Left side 
2941 
Right side 
3055 
% 
73-7 
Posterior Anterior Posterior Anterior 
hernibranch hernibranch hcmibranch hernibranch 
Gills 1 34 92 31 86 
2 42 74 24 83 10-8 
3 20 77 34 99 
A 25 70 27 69 
Other regions 555 695 15-4 
Of the copepods not located on the opercula, approximately two thirds occurred on the 
skin at the ventral edge of the operculum and gills, while the remaining third were re- 
covered from the gills. In no case were specimens attached 
firmly to the host, which is 
in agreement with the statement by Gurney (1913) that attachment of the parasite is to 
the mucus covering of gills and skin but not to the actual organs. 
Analysis of the position of parasites on gill lamellae indicated no clear pattern of distribu- 
tion on any particular gill. There was, however, a definite preference for the anterior hemi- 
branchs, nearly three times as many specimens occurring there as on the posterior faces. 
Individual fish were frequently found with marked concentrations of copepods on one 
side. In some cases, the number of parasites on one side was more 
than six times greater 
than on the opposite side. This asymmetrical aggregation 
however was not constant and 
could not be correlated with any obvious 
feature of host ecology or physiology. When the 
overall figures 
for positions of parasites were determined (Table 111), no significant 
differences in burdens were found between right and 
left gills or opercula. 
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Maturation 
No definable trend in maturation and development was discernible with respect to 
species or age of host. There was, however, an indication of a temporal shift in the structure 
of the parasite population with an increase in the proportion of immature and mature 
forms and a corresponding decline in the proportion of gravid females during the period 
of sampling (Table IV). This corresponds to the general conclusion of Gurney (1933) 
regarding life span of the parasite. 
TABLE IV 
Changes in development of T. gasterostei during the sampling programme 
Total no. 
parasites Immature Mature Gravid 
Period of sampling recovered No. % No. % No. 
Ist week 4/5/69-10/5169 2272 330 14-5 78 3-4 1864 82-0 
2nd week 11/5/69-17/5/69 1651 307 18-6 218 13-2 1126 68-2 
3rd week 18/5/69-24/5/69 4210 1763 41-8 999 23-8 1448 34-4 
Grand totals 8133 2400 1295 4438 
Discassion 
Salinity relations of T. gasterostei 
Although no progressive correlation with conductivity was established in the present 
investigation, it is nevertheless apparent that salinity is an important factor limiting the 
distribution of T. gasterostei. The complete absence of the parasite from the River Ant 
and from the upper reaches of the Bure, Waveney and Yare, i. e. in areas where water 
conductivity was less than 800 timho/CM3or approximately 0-5 %, salinity is perhaps the 
strongest evidence in support of this relationship. 
The source of the River Thurne was found to be more saline than stretches down stream 
and was under marine influence. In places, the river is within I km of the sea, and blooms 
of marine diatoms are occasionally reported in Horsey Mere. Measurements of conduc- 
tivity invariably gave readings in excess of 2500 timho/CM3 and at the source (limit of 
navigation) the reading was as high as 8200. The parasite was recorded high up the Thurne 
and this offers support for the proposal that salinity is a limiting factor in the distribution 
of Thersitina. 
The absence of any intermediate gradations in the correlation suggests the existence of 
a fairly sharp threshold below which the parasites are unable to survive. Preliminary 
results given by Isakov & Shulman (1956), however, do not support this conclusion since 
they found T. gasterostei able to survive on sticklebacks placed in fresh "well-water" for 
at least 24 hours. Observations by Dartnall (unpublished) indicate that the eggs of Thersi- 
tina will hatch in a range of salinities from 35 to 0 -1 %,, but that at lower salinities, the 
survival of nauplii is relatively brief and never progresses beyond the first stage. It may 
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well be that the survival of nauplii is the critical factor controlling the distribution of this 
parasite with respect to salinity. Barnes (1953) recorded a similar phenomenon for the 
barnacle Balanus balanoides. Adults were able to survive for long periods of time in fresh- 
water. Nauplii however were much less tolerant and survived for less than an hour in 3 
salinity and less than two minutes in fresh-water. 
Two further points warrant mention in the context of geographical distribution and 
salinity tolerance of T. gasterostei, firstly the absence of appropriate hosts from the middle 
regions of the rivers investigated and secondly, the inaccuracies that measurements of 
conductivity and not chlorinity could introduce. 
It may well be that a sharp threshold is not a feature of the salinity relationship of 
Thersitina but that under ideal conditions a gradual decrease in infection occurs with the 
predominance of fresh water influence. The absence of G. aculeatus and, seemingly, also 
p. pungiflus from particular regions of the Norfolk Broads thus prevents a true picture of 
the distribution of T. gasterostei from being derived. Alternatively it may be that T. gastero- 
stei is specific to the trachurus race (Penczak, 1966) of G. aculeatits and does not infect 
the leirus race of the fish. This latter explanation, in the absence of further evidence, is 
not strongly supported by the present authors. 
The problem of inaccuracies due to artificially high conductivity readings concern 
samples taken from dykes rather than those taken in the main rivers. Conductivity or 
specific conductance is a measure of the total ionic concentration of a solution. Since the 
relationship of conductivity to ionic concentration is partly dependent upon the nature of 
the ions in solution, waters of different ionic composition will show differing relationships 
between ionic concentration and conductivity. While the variation is not great and would 
hardly affect readings taken from the main rivers, in certain of the dykes, the run-off 
of artificial fertilizers in solution could well give conductivity readings that were not 
comparable with those more directly dependent upon concentrations of Na+ and Cl- 
ions in the tidal regions. The extreme eutrophic condition with relatively high conductivity 
of certain dykes suggested the possibility of this or similar effects, and may be another 
factor obscuring the true relationship between T. gasterostei and salinity. 
Distribution of parasites 
The most interesting features of the infection patterns in stickleback populations con- 
cern the increase in infection with size of fish, the localized distribution of the parasite 
upon operculum and gills and the differences in infection between three- and nine-spined 
sticklebacks. 
Increased parasitization with size may principally be accounted for by competition for 
space or attachment sites. According to Gurney (1933), T. gasterostei undergoes several 
generations each year with the autumn generation being a final, over wintering one. Any 
suggestion therefore that the age of a fish will directly determine its chance of infection, 
purely as a result of duration of exposure, can be discounted since after the hatching of 
eggs, gravid females die off and are replaced 
by a new generation. Hence larger fish, by 
possessing a larger area 
for infection, are prone to higher colonization. 
A factor that no doubt influences both the overall burden of parasites and the dis- 
persion upon left or right sides of a 
fish is the tendency towards gregariousness exhibited 
by Thersitina. Statistical analysis of the burdens recorded on individual fish indicates a 
26 
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significant tendency towards aggregation. This suggests that fishes that have acquired 
one parasite are prone to re-infection. Fryer (1966) discusses several cases of marked 
gregariousness exhibited by crustacean ectoparasites of some African fresh-water fish. 
Preliminary attempts to relate the present data to mathematical models show close 
similarity to a negative binomial distribution. This distribution holds true for the total 
number of fish sampled as well as for individual samples. There is, however, an indication 
of a slightly different aggregation of parasites upon fish taken from the main streams 
compared with those taken from dykes. Further analysis of these data is intended. 
Localization of the parasite upon the operculurn and gills has been recorded previously 
by several authors. Hitherto no reference has been made to localization on the anterior 
hemibranch of each gill. Aggregation upon the operculum is not easily explained although 
the volume of water flowing across this surface must be considerably greater than the 
separated flows across individual hemibranchs. Restriction to the anterior faces of hemi- 
branchs however can hardly result from the same factor. The distribution of Thersitina 
on the gills of sticklebacks does not follow the pattern described by Paling (1968) for 
glochidia infecting trout, which was attributed to localization in regions of greatest 
water flow. This may be partly explained by differences in gill morphology of hosts and 
the considerable differences in the parasites concerned. An alternative suggestion is that 
attachment to the anterior hernibranch faces results from the interplay of spatial competi- 
tion and gregariousness. Free-swimming females, when settling may, if the favoured 
opercular surface becomes crowded, colonize the adjacent anterior regions of the hemi- 
branchs. When in turn these become crowded, the parasites may settle on other areas 
such as the posterior hernibranch faces, the skin and fins. 
Differences between the infection of three- and nine-spined sticklebacks may also be 
attributed to a competition for space. Although slight discrepancies in length-frequency 
distributions of the two fish actually accentuated differences in parasite numbers, there 
was a highly significant separation of both the means and the variances of burdens. These 
differences may be correlated with the fact that for a given size of fish, the volume of the 
gill chamber in P. pungitius is much smaller than in G. aculeatus. 
It does appear therefore that in addition to salinity; space, gregarious behaviour and 
volume of water flow in the micro-habitat may influence the distribution of Thersitina 
gasterostei. A more critical analysis of these factors is in progress, aimed at further elucida- 
tion of the host-parasite relations of this copepod. 
Summary 
Analysis of the distribution of T. gasterostei in the Norfolk Broads revealed a general 
occurrence of the parasite in tidal reaches of the main streams and in dykes with a water 
conductivity exceeding an equivalent of approximately 2% sea-water. With the exception 
of the River Thurne, which is under saline influence almost throughout its course, the 
parasite was not recorded in the upper, fresh-water reaches of the Broadland rivers. The 
distribution of the parasite in the intermediate regions was not clear and may be influenced 
by factors other than the concentration of NaCl in the water. 
During the period of sampling, the marked increase in the number of immature indi- 
viduals supports previous observations that at the end of May, there is a period of attach- 
rnent of the young. 
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The degree of infection in three-spined sticklebacks showed a progressive increase with 
increasing size of fish. Since several cycles of infection are likely to occur each year, it 
appears probable that the increased infection of larger fish is not primarily due to the 
duration of exposure to infection, but is a function of the surface area available for at- 
tachment and gregariousness of the parasite. This is confirmed by the significantly different 
levels of infection recorded in three- and nine-spined sticklebacks. For a given size of fish, 
the gill chamber of the former is appreciably larger than that of the latter. 
Observations of the location of parasites upon sticklebacks indicated a strong preference 
for the inner opercular faces, but in dense infections parasites were recorded from the gills 
and general body surface. It is suggested again that available space and gregarious be- 
haviour may be the critical factors involved and that regions of greatest water flow are 
preferentially selected by the parasite during attachment. 
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During extensive sampling of populations of sticklebacks for parasites, it became apparent 
that marked differences existed in the distribution of the 2 British freshwater species. 
Observation of the survival, respiratory rates and distribution of three- and nine-spined 
sticklebacks from a variety of habitats supports the suggestion that physiologically, the 
nine-spined stickleback is much better adapted to life in closed, shallow, weedy, eutrophic 
waters, depleted in oxygen. By comparison, Gasterosteus aculeatus favours more open well 
oxygenated water. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Many workers, Pennant (1776), Day (1880-84), YarrelI (1836), Couch (1877), 1 
Travis Jenkins (1936), and more recently Wheeler (1969), have referred to the wide- 
spread distribution of the three-spined stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus L. in Great 
Britain and northern Europe. Of the freshwater fishes of northern Europe, it has the 
widest distribution. The nine-spined stickleback Pungitius pungitius (L. ), is also wide- 
spread, but is more local in its distribution. Both species are euryhaline, though in 
British waters, Gasterosteus occurs moie commonly in the sea than does Pungidus 
(Wheeler, 1969). In fresh water, the 2 species occur in almost every habitat, with the 
possible exception of mountain streams. The majority of their requirements, including 
that of diet are very similar (Hynes, 1950). Wheeler (1969) suggested that Pungitius 
preferred more stagnant weed choked waters, with muddy bottoms, than did Gastero- 
steus. This may be one of the few biological factors separating the 2 species. This 
behavioural difference between the species is reflected in their reproductive behaviour. 
Pungituis builds its nest in dense weeds, off the bottom, whereas Gasterosteus nests on 
the bottom in relatively open water (Morris, 1958; Hall 1956). Hoogland et aL (1956) 
demonstrated that the larger spines of the three-spined stickleback, conferred greater 
protection against predators such as the perch (Perca fluviatifis L. ) and the pike 
(Exos lucius L. ), than the short ones of the nine-spined stickleback. This allows the 
male three-spined, despite its conspicuous nuptial coloration, to inhabit the more 
open areas, whilst the more cryptically coloured male nine-spined, with its less efficient 
spines survives better in the more weeded areas. During collection of sticklebacks 
on the Norfolk Broads, Walkey, Lewis & Dartnall (1970), noted that nine-spined 
were more prevalent than three-spined sticklebacks in the smaller, muddy side streams. 
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in eutrophic conditions, where meadow was flooded and the water discoloured and 
smelt of hydrogen sulphide when disturbed, only Pungithis was caught. It was noted 
that when three- and nine-spined sticklebacks were held under crowded conditions, 
(60 individuals in a2 gallon bucket) some fish died, and it was the three-spined which 
died first. 
Wunder (1936) and Huet (1954) classified freshwater fish into 4 categories. Huct 
classified them in relation to gradient of the river and found that certain species of fish 
were characteristic of each of his 4 categories. Wunder divided freshwater fish condi- 
tionally into 4 groups, depending upon their minirnurn oxygen requirements. Trout 
occur in the first group, requiring 7-11 cm3/1, with carp in the 4th group requiring only 
0-5 cni: '/l of oxygen. The observations cited above regarding the occurrence of more 
nine-spined sticklebacks in the more stagnant areas, the more rapid mortality of 
Gasterosteus in overcrowded conditions, and the classifications of both Huet and 
Wunder suggest that there may be a physiological as well as an ethological explanation 
of the distribution of three- and nine-spined sticklebacks. 
11. METHODS 
Fish were collected with hand-nets. Care was taken to sample both clear and weeded areas, 
to aNoid any bias towards another species. Fish were obtained from waters which varied 
widely in oxygen tension. This was achieved by sampling from sites which ranged from clear 
streams with fairly rapid flow, to small stagnant pools which were turbid and smelt of 
hydrogen sulphide. In the field oxygen concentration of the water was determined by means 
of a Model 1520 Portable Dissolved Oxygen Meter and Model 1521 Oxygen Electrode 
(Electronic Instruments Ltd. ). In the laboratory the oxygen consumption of the fish was 
determined by use of a Y. S. I. Oxygen Monitor (Yellow Springs Instrument Co. ), the Clark- 
type polarographic electrode being sealed into a magnetically-stirred glass container. Survival 
was estimated by LD50 experiments, in which 20 fish were kept in 600 ml beakers sealed with 
greased rubber bungs, through which passed 3 glass tubes (Fig. 1). After the introduction of 
the fish, each beaker was completely filled with water via the first glass tube, A. To prevent 
the oxygen tension from falling during this operation, air was bubbled into the beaker via the 
(iitTLiscrt)lockatt, tcliedtOtLit-)eB. Immediately prior to the commencernent of the experiment, 
Water 
I 
ý Air 
FIG. 1. Vessel in which L. D. 50 determination, A eie made for the 2 species of stickleback. 
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the air supply was shut off and more water introduced to fill the diffuser block and its connect- 
ing tube. At this point both the groundglass taps in tubes A and B were closed, sealing the 
vessel with the water fully saturated with oxygen, and devoid of air-spaces. The 3rd tube, C, 
contained the oxygen electrode. The experimental vessels were maintained at a constant 
temperature by immersing them in a water bath, the temperature of which was controlled by 
means of a Grant water bath heater/cooler unit. 
111. RESULTS 
1. THE RATIO OF THREE- AND NINE-SPINED STICKLEBACKS AND THE 
OXYGEN CONCENTRATION OF THE WATER 
Station (a). Gipsey Race, Bridlington, Yorkshire 
This stream has a fairly fast flow over a gravel bed. Of the 30 sticklebacks captured, 
29 were three-spined, and the remaining I was a nine-spined (ratio 29: 1). Other fish 
caught included minnows (Phoxinus phoxinus L. ). Several oxygen determinations were 
made, which ranged from 10- 12 ppm. 
Station (b). Rh-er Roding, Chigivell, Essex 
This stream also has a fairly rapid flow and a gravel bed in the area sampled. Thirty 
sticklebacks were caught and of these 27 were three-spined and 3 were nine-spined 
(ratio 9: 1). Other fish caught included minnows, stone-loach and dace. The oxygen 
concentration of the water was 10-12 ppm. 
Station (c). Cottingham Beck, near Cottingham railway station, Yorkshire 
This stream was narrower than both (a) and (b), and its flow much slower. The 
stream bed consisted of soft mud. Again 30 sticklebacks were caught, of these 22 were 
three-spined, the remaining 8 being nine-spined (ratio 2-75: 1). No other species of 
fish was caught. The oxygen concentration of the water was 8-10 ppm. (This could 
be reduced to 3-0 ppm by wading up and down the stream prior to taking the reading. ) 
Station (d). A side stream of the rii, er Roding, Chigivell, Essex 
This was a very narrow stream between 3 and 4 ft wide for most of its length, very 
weedy, and with a muddy bottom, which smelt strongly of decaying vegetation but not 
particularly of hydrogen sulphide. Sixty sticklebacks were caught here, 30 of these 
were three-spined, the remainder nine-spined (ratio I: 1). One stone-loach was also 
caught. The oxygen concentration of the water was 6-8 ppm. 
Station (e). Dunsivell, near Hull, East Yorkshire 
The low lying land is prone to flooding and is drained by numerous ditches. The 
mouth of a small side channel which led into one of these ditches became almost 
blocked, which led to stagnation. The vegetation was mixed, both aquatic and 
terrestrial. Oxygen determinations, which were made before the fish were caught, 
ranged between 2-5 ppm. Once the nets were dipped into the shallow water the soft 
bottom deposits were disturbed; these smelt strongly of hydrogen sulphide and rotting 
vegetation. The oxygen concentration fell to below 2 ppm. The 10 fish caught at this 
station were all nine-spined sticklebacks. 
Several sites in the Norfolk Broads system which were sampled, were very similar 
to station (e), both with regard to vegetation and the odour of hydrogen sulphide. 
Only nine-spined sticklebacks were caught in these areas. Unfortunately, no oxygen 
determinations were made. The results of these field observations suggested that 
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Pungiflus tended to occur more commonly than Gasterosteus in muddy streams where 
the oxygen concentration of the water is low. 
2. LD50 and LD, oo EXPERIMENTS 
The results of these experiments are summarized in Table 1. The three-spined 
sticklebacks died more quickly than the nine-spined, although the oxygen concentra- 
tions at death were the same for both species. 
TABLE 1. LD50,, and LD, oo,, at 15'C 
Experiment No of fish LD5o LD, 00 
Mean wet Oxygen reading 
Stickleback weight at end of expt number used in expt (min) (min) (g) (% air saturation) 
1 Three-spined 20 25 30 1-5175 8 
Nine-spined 20 50 64 0-8045 6 
2 Three-spined 19 62 80 0-5439 5-2 
Nine-spined 20 91 111 0-4637 6 
3 Three-spined 20 47 54 0-7880 3-5 
Nine-spined 20 69 79 0-7340 3-5 
4 Three-spined 20 40 57 0-8032 4-5 
Nine-spined 20 79 89 0-5423 3-5 
3. RESPIRATION RATES 
The amount of oxygen (pl) consumed/h/mg dry weight for each fish was plotted 
against the dry weight [Fig. 2(a), (b)]. 
The relationship between oxygen uptake and body weight may be expressed as 
YýaXb 
where Y is oxygen uptake/unit time, X is the bodyweight, a and b are constants. 
The oxygen uptake/unit time (respiration rate)/dry body weight is therefore ex- 
pressed as 
YIX=aXb-I 
which following the convelsion adopted by Davies (1966) can be rewritten 
Yl=aXbl 
Using the log transformation this yields 
log Yl=log a+b1logY 
where bl is the regression coefficient describing the slope of the regression line and a 
is the intercept on the Y axis when log X=O, log a=log F-bl log 1. Regression 
equations for respiration rates (n=20 fish) were computed to be 
Three-spined stickleback log Y' ý -0-3791 log X-0-6152 
Nine-spined stickleback log Y' = -0-3787 log X-0-6788 
thus the slope or three-spined and nine-spined sticklebacks were -0-3791 and e 
-0-3787. Thiz"I! ffe"e proved significant down to 0-1 % using the F-test statistic 
with 1,18 degrees of freedom. Comparison between the 2 regression line slopes was 
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FIG. 2. Graph describing the oxygen consumption of (a) the three-spined stickleback; (b) the nine- 
spined stickleback. 
not significant, the values being -0-3787 and --0-3791 for three- and nine-spined 
sticklebacks respectively. The difference was in the 4th decimal place, and therefore 
where compared by a 't' test, were not significant. The test for difference in intercept 
(a) was very highly significant indicating that the level of respiration rate is very 
different in the 2 species of fish. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
Our field observations, although based on a limited number of stations, tended to 
support the observations of previous authors regarding the differences in distribution 
of the 2 species of stickleback. They also suggested that Pungiflus prefers, or survived 
better than Gasterosteus in waters which had low oxygen tensions. The results of the 
LD, 0 experiments also suggested that Pungiflus survived better at low oxygen 
concentrations. The experiments on respiration rates showed that the regression of 
oxygen consumption against weight are similar. This might be expected since the fish 
are of closely-related species. The demonstration of a significant difference in the 
levels of respiration showing that a three-spined stickleback will consume more 
oxygen than a nine-spined stickleback of similar weight, supported the observations of 
better survival of Pungiflus at low oxygen tension. Hoogland et aL (1957) explained the 
preference of Pungitius for densely weeded areas on ethological grounds; they repro- 
duce in the weeds, and are less prone to predation. It may be that Gasterosteus is 
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displaced by Pungiflus in these areas since although they may be rich in oxygen during 
the day-time when the plants are photosynthesizing, at night when photosynthesis 
ceases, oxygen levels tend to fall rapidly. Oxygen levels may be produced at which 
Pungiflus is able to respire and Survive better than Gasterosteus. Nikolsky (1963) 
described the beneficial effects of plants, with respect to oxygen and carbon dioxide 
production, on the environmental conditions of fishes. 
Muddy areas may also not be conducive to reproduction for Gasterosteus since the 
eggs and young fry will be in close proximity to a substratum which may be low in 
oxygen, and militate against survival-Pungidus nests in the weeds above the mud. 
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